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RedsOpen 'Offensive
For Control Of Austria

f ., r n-- f r
PROBE Attorney General Tom Clark (left), testified before a Senate

jSfeS subcommittee In Washington rtgardlng , Justice Departoent probe of al

frauds in Kansas City. With him are Director D. M. Ladd (center) andFBI Chief J.
Edgar, Hoover, "who also testified. (AP Wlrcphoto).

dstormsWin
Floods
Heavy

AnncIlM surf
Midwestern floods and

mHa TOrofh hrmirh Pennsylvania anaunio KUiea at leaaiai
. ipersonsSaturday,leit tnousanasnomeieaaana wiuocu um

lions of dollars of property damage.
Vhile swollen rivers spilled over in Iowa, Missouri

Illinois, Ohio, Indiana, NebraskaandKansas,amajor Missis-sipp- i

river flood from Keokuk, la,, to Quincy, HL, andHan-

nibal, Mo., waspredictedby federal-forecaster- s. Theweath--

Briggs Plant

Faces Strike Of

Auto Workers
DETROIT, June 7. (JP) The

Briggs Manufacturing Co. today
faceda threat by the CIO United
Auto Workers to call its, .20,000;
employes out on strike June 11 in
a dispute' over a new contract

A walkout at the seven Briggs
plants In Detroit and one in

IncL, would affect almost
Immediately the productionof au-

tomobiles by Chrysler Corp. and
the PackardMotor Car Co.

Ft"!! Mazey,. regional
of the UAW-CI- O, saidnegotia

tions with the company, under
way since May 1, broke down Sat-
urday morning.

Chief issues in the dlsnute. he
gaid, werethe union'sdemandthat
a pattern wage increase equiva-

lent to 15 centsan nour be made
retroactive, that the contract cov-

er 500 salariedemployes and that
wage classifications not be frozen.

Walter O. Briggs, Jr vice pres-

ident of the company, said the un-

ion, through its strike threat, "ap-
parently has chosen to negotiate
by ultimatum instead of bargain-
ing collectively."

A. union spokesmansaid.a walk-
out at Brices would shut off sup
plies to-- Chrysler and Packard
VtrftMn 24 hnnrs"

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week--

. Joe Picklt

Chamber of commerce directors
struck the first blow in a formal
campaign looking toward installation

of a dial telephone system
here last week. Something is
wrong, though,for through Satur-
day the management.had not trot-

ted anyone over to explain why it
can't be done.

Four out of f ive persons issued
lraffic tickets get around to an-

swering in court without formal
notice. The other 20 per cent, po-

lice report, require anywhere from
one to three cards. Some await
a formal letter and finally the war-
rant. Then they come along.

Hot checking, officers reported
last week, is Increasing. That's
another sign of the times. Mer-
chants are, bilked to the tune of
several thousand dollars a year
on this old skin game. At best
there will be some loss, but a pol-
icy of knowing the signer cuts
down sharply, according to busi-nessme-ri.

Refusal to drop torn-plain- ts

on a check pay-o-ff also
helps.

Mitchell county hadan outstand-
ing soil conservation demonstra-
tion last week. Around 500 turn-
ed out for the affair and the pres-
ence .of eight school buses made
the tour look like a circus parade.
Incidentally, 4--H (boy and girl)
members, their parents,breeders
of club' animals, businessmen are
Invited : to cornerto the city park

WEEKPg. I, Col. X.

Take
Toll

a tornado that slashed a 75

i J I

rer mireau issueauooa warn1
ines also for the Missouri
river from St. Joseph, Mo

to KansasCity and below.
The tornado, its width varying

irom tour.city diocks to live miies,
snun aimlessly over a wide area
from northern Summit county
(Akron), Ohio, to the vicinity of
Mercer, Pa. .Followed In places
bv "ice-cub-e" hall. It damaged
areasin Ravenna, Warren,Youngs--
town, and Mies, Ohio, and snaron,
FarrelL Mercer and Grove City.
Pa. At !pt Hvf nrHM mrfTPr kill
ed and scores were Injured.

Hardestor tne-llo-
oa Beieagurea

cities was Ottumwa, It., with one a
third of its 22.000 resident driven
from their homes. Hundredswere
stranded on rooftops and high
cmunri. At. least seven deaths
wereattributed to the flood. Water
from the Des Moines river liowea
through the secondstories e

hnmK In the southernnart of the
city. The large John Deerefarm
manufacturing plant and Morrell
meat packing firm were flooded.
"Elprtrie o&wer was disrupted and
drinking water was provided by
nearby towns.

An estimated16.000 were home
less in the Dcs Moines river val
ley. , .

Extensive damage was reponea
in the fertile farming area of the
northern Missouri lowlands from
the swirling waterswhereone man
was drowned. At least 25 homes
were flooded in the Bethany, Mo.,
area.

At leastfiOO were reDOrtedhome
less near Canton, Mo where the
Mississippi river flooded parts of
thp small college town and sur
rounding lowlands. The stage or
19.0 feet was only .65 foot below
thi rprcrrt men reacnea in uie
rlamspinff 1844 floods.

At Mansfield, O., precautions
against a typhoid epidemic were
taVnn after health authorities ex
pressedfears an all night down-no-ur

had contaminated the city
snnnlv. Streams were out

of their banks In many sections
and a seven vear old boy was
HmttTiPrl.

Tinnri threats also continued in
southeastNebraska and northeast
Kansas. Corn planting in Indiana,
only 20 percent completed, was
further delayed by heavy rains and
overflowing streams In the low-

lands.

ParadeTo Mexico
TEREDO. June 7. UP) The

'tourist parade into Mexico is in
creasing in nuwucis, iuuficials report Over 6,150 crossed
the Rio Grande into Mexico dur-
ing Mav. Mexican travel north is
juft beginning, it was said.

No CluesLeft By Killer

4--H Groups

GatherHere
Wednesday

More than 1,000 persons are ex
pected for the boys and girls 4-- H

club rally sponsoredhere Wed--

nesday by the junior chamberof
commerce.

. . .r ir A - ! 1 41..--

JayCees. said that committees naa
matters in hand for the event.
which will feature a barbecue at
noon. Not only club members are
invited, but their parentsas well,
along with business men, county
agentsfrom the surrounding ter-
ritory, breedersof club calves and
Iambs and others Interested in
the 4--H work

The nroeram.informal through
out is to start at 9:30 a.m. All
boys feeding calves will have their
animals on exhibit at the city park
where the affair is to be held.
Durward Lewter, county agent
anticipated 60 to 70 calves.

Thpre will he a talk on desir--
ahle native brasses hv representa
tives of. the Soil Conservation Serv-
ice, and boys will hold team dem-
onstrationson grassidentification.
L. J. Davidson and Ralph White
will supervisethis activity as well
as displaying riDDons won oy --n
bay ' V '

Xam WitrhannnTraHire. Charlie
Wolf and.V. Fryar will conduct

sprayingmachinedemonstration
andwill sprayall dub calves.T3oh--
ald Lay and W. J. Kogers are in
charge of vaccinating calves ior
MooVlocf Yiemm-raehl- e senticema.
pink eye'and checking and treat
ing for ear uexs.

A special trailer mounted unit
fnr vmiffhlnff calves win be demon
strated by Alvin walker ana iso
Martin, who also will supervise
hoof trimming for calves,

Wool samples will be exninitea
to demonstrate classes Of wool.

Members of 4--H girls club will
nrespnt earmentsthev have made
at a style show,probably Justprior
in hi harhpmp luneneon.

Awards will be presenteddur-
ing the' afternoon. Vancil Scott is
to receive the county gold star
award: Lloyd Robinson a $50 bond
for soil conservation and Kay
Thni a $25 bond for safety.
There will be medals for better
farm and home methods, dairy
nroduction. meat animals, three
ior soil conservation, gardening,
and safety,and four for poultry.

Tnhn Rumc hpsri of the South
westernExposition at Fort Worth;
has been invited to be a guest at
tha affair.

Ttnvrt Wnnfpn. Harvev Wooten.
nitnward Lewter and Bill Rpden
w in hparffp of harheruearrange'

mtntf and Bill Cox and Cuin
Grigsby are in charge of serving
arrangements.

CadetsTo Witness
Bomb Exhibition

FORT WORTH, June 7. (VP)

The largest scale exhibition of
white phosphorus and high ex-

plosive bombing since the war will
take place at the Oro Grande
bombing range near Biggs Field,
El Paso,June 11.

Three hundred West Point up-

per classmen will observe the
bombing made by B-2- Theywill
view the demonstration from high
ground about one mile from the
target

The cadets are on a lour of mil-

itary installations.

BabiesSlain In Nursery
MASSILLON, O., June 7. UP A killer who left no clues en-

tered the fourth-floo- r pediatricsnurseryof city hospitaland killed

the two baby girls he found there, making his escape unnoticed

during a heavy thunderstorm.Police Chief Stanley W. Switter

said late today.
The two babies died of skull fractureslast night shortly after

they were discovered by a nurse.
"We have nothing whatsoever to, work on," said the chief.

No weapons were found. He theorized that the little girls heads

had been struckagainsta wall or the floor.
The victims were Diane J. Brand, eight weeks old, only

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Leo Brand, and Rosemary Morton, nine
weeks, one of three children of. Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Morton.

Switter said the killer made his way ipto the fourth floor pedi-

atrics ward of thehospitalby an unknown route and enteredthe
room to find both babies asleep. He set the time as shortly after
7:35 p. m., during a heavy thunderstorm.

A maternity-- ward eo tat lamt floor was uadkturbed.

TRUMAN PONDERING

LABOR, TAX BILLS
WASHINGTON, June 7. UP) The White House inner clrclt

of advisers was reported about evenly split today betweenthose

urging President Truman to sign the union-curbin-g labor bill

and those favoring a veto.
On the other hand, those who have been in touch with the

Presidentare predicting confidently that he will veto the Republican-s-

ponsored $4,000,000,000 Income tax reductionbill.

But whatevercourse Mr. Truman takes on that measure, no

action is probableuntil after the Presidentgetsback next Friday

from a trip to Canada, Charles G. Ross, White House press sec-

retary, told newsmen in Kansas City.

As for the labor bill, a close associate said the President,

now in Kansas City for a major speech, has not yet made up his
mind. The measure, restricting many union activities, will be
laid officially on his desk Monday.

Mr. Trumanwas described by this associateas indicating that
he now is leaningtoward a veto but as making it clear thathe will

not make up his mind finally until he has time to study analyses

of the bill after his midweek return from a scheduled visit to
Canada.

The Presidentwas said to have made it clear to those who

talked with him before he left Washington that he either will

vetoor sign the bill andnot let it becomelaw without his signature
as a presidentmay do.

Some cabinet members were said to have been urging the
President to sign, contending that it Is likely to be enactedby
congress over a veto. The Senate's64 to 17 vote for it yesterday
plus the 320 to 70 House margin indicated they are grounds

for their belief that the legislation's supporterscan muster the
two-thir- approvalnecessary.

Other cabinet members are definitely against presidential
acceptance of the measure. Clark Clifford, Mr. Truman's per
sonal counsel, islisted on their side.

Apparently the argumentthat those seekingits approvalhave
beenusing most effectively is one that has had prominence In the
congressional debate. This is that the governmentwill be left
without ready meansto prevent a coal strike if John L. Lewis
calls his United Mine Workers out after July 1.

PresidenL.Wanfc
Funds Restored

KANSAS CITY, June 7. UP) PresidentTruman challenged con-

gresstonight to restore House cuts in farm and interior appropriat-

ions- which he said presenteda "grave danger" of weakening Amer-

ican world-wid-e resistanceto aggression.
Speaking to comrades of the 35th Division after ah active day in

which he led them on foot in a colorful parade,he declareda strong
domestic economy was necessary---

to support the nation's global
commitments.

"We are now In grave danger,"
he said, that laws of the develop-

ment of electric power, mineral,
oil, copper, and steel resources
"will be made ineffectlva by fail-

ure of congress to provide the
money necessary for their admin

istration.
The House cuts in Agricultural

Department funds brought the
blunt assertion "our entire farm
program is endangeredby recent
legislative action."

And the observation:
"I would be gravely concerned

if any effort to undermine our
farm policy were successful."

The. United States,he said, is
becoming a "have not" nation with
respect to many minerals and is
"short of copper, of steel, of lead,
and of many other"critical mate
rials" even as it confronts a "dan-
ger of a shortage of petroleum
products." .

I earnestlyhope that the Senate
will not follow the House of Rep-

resentativesin cutting our conser-
vation, reclamation and power pro-
gramsback to the level of a dec-

ade ago," he said.
Speaking " of these and of the

farm cuts, he added at another
point:

"I sincerely hope that on care-
ful reflection and consideration
the congress will provide the ap-

propriationsnecessary for these
projectsand services which are de-

signed to prqvide a better, fuller
life for our people and a more
stable, productive "economyfor our
nation."

Anderson Foresees
Abandonment Of
Sugar Rationing

WASHINGTON, June 7. (P)
Secretary of Agriculture Ander-
son said today that rationing of
sugarfor home use will be ended
"as quickly as possible."

He said figures on sugarreceipts
from Cuba and on consumption un-

der rationing soon will be on hand
and "as soon asthesefactors indi-
cate that there is sufficient sugar
to do so, we shall remove all re-

strictions on sugar for household
use."

Anderson appearedbefore 'the
House Banking Committee on sep-

arate bills to end householdsugar
rationing and to give priority on
sugar to those using it for home
canning.

CosdenSells

TP More Fuel
Cosden Petroleum corporation

has closed a contract with Texas
& Pacific Railway company to
furnish the railroad 200,000 bar-

rels of fuel oil perjnonth, retroac-
tive to June 1, R. L. Tollett, presi-

dent'announcedSaturday.
This representsan increaseof

75,000 barrels a month over the
demand established in March,
when the T&P at that time upped
its requirementsby about 62 per
cent

Under terms of the contract,
Cosden will deliver .the T&P an
average of about 7,000 barrels
daily from its refining plant here.
The railroad required the extra
fuel to handlethe volume of traf-
fic on crude oil moving east from
the Midland loading docks.

The arrangementwill mean that
the refinery will increase itsput-throu-

colume from 420,000 bar-
rels per month to 500,000 barrels
per month. The greater demand
will entail some spot purchases of
crude, said Tollett

This is in the face of inactivity
for one cracking unit which was
damagedwhen its furnaceunit was
destroyed by fire a monthago.Fuel
oils can be produced without
cracking

Oil Explorer Has
A New Bonanza

PITTSBURGH, June 7. (P)
Michael L. Benedum who Is said
to have found more oil than any
other man in the world, has dis-

covered what may be another oil
bonanza in East Texas.

His nephew, Paul, C. Benedum,
said the new well is about 100
miles west of Shreveport,La., and
In territory oil scientists consider-
ed dry.

The well, known as Johnson No.
1. is producing 200 barrels a day
of 46 gravity oil and the output
is expected to increase. The well
Is 8,000 feet down.

The younger Benedum, who is
presidentof the Miawatha Oil Co.,

which owns three-quarte-rs of the
well and the Bentex Oil Co. which
owns the remainder,said the dig-

ging is on a 9,700 acre tract of
ground. The two Benedum-owne- d

companies have leased an. ad-

ditional 50,000 acres in the area,
ha added.

US Prepared

To Abandon

PeaceTreaty

Occupation Would
Continue As Way
To Resist Russia

WASHINGTON, June 7. (JP)

The American government war
said authoritatively today to be
fully preparedto abandon its ef-

forts for an early Austrian peace
treaty if that becomes necessary
to prevent the communists from
grabbing the country.

Officials declared the United
Stateswould be preparedto con-

tinue the occupation of Austria
indefinitely in such circumstances.

Reports from Vienna of com-

munist pressure on the present
coalition regime gave a new con-

tinental slantto the pattern which
has been developing in Hungary
and Bulgaria and is expected at
the state department to spread
into Czechoslovakia.

These reports are that commun-
ist Leader Ernst Fischer has told
members of the government of
soclallast President Karl Renner
that the Soviet Union will never
sign a peace treaty with it, and
that it must give up Its western
"orientation' or face Soviet dis-

pleasure..
Fischer is regarded here as a

spokesmanfor the Soviet viewpoint
in Vienna and any policy he con-

sistently advocates is likely to be
a basis for action by Moscow,
American diplomats said. Thus
there is seriousapprehensionover
a Soviet-sponsore- d communist ef
fort to capturethe governmentot
Austria.

The. difference betweenAustria
and Hungary is the difference be-

tween' the Soviet world and the
--westera wsrld. Austria, atlhough
oecuptfd' byjjtfca armies of four
nation, n at uie moment in a
politically contestedarea between
those two worlds.

Views Changed

On US Surplus
WASHINGTON. June 7. (JPi

Governmentfiscal analysts said to-

day President Truman's estimate
of a $1,250,000,000 surplusfor this
fiscal year ending June 30 now
seems too high.

This contrastswith the view of
many Republican congressmenwho
called the estimatetoo low when
Mr. Truman announced it at a
Democratic Jefferson Day dinner
April 19.

The fiscal experts,declining to
be quoted by name, agreed that
the government will end the year
with some surplus. But they not-

ed that it would have to take in
more than $725,000,000 above its
expendituresin the three weeks
remainingof this month if the fig-

ure of a $1,250,000,000 surplus is
to be realized.

The Treasury's latest figure,
covering the period throughJune
4. show the surplus measuring
the excess of income over spen-
dinghas shrunk rapidly to ?524,-658,000

since it hit a record peak
of $3,267,000,000 on March 28.

Killed In Collision
GALLUP, N.M.. June 7. (IP)

A 1iead-o- collison of two auto-
mobiles early today fatally injur-

ed W. F. Little, 70. of Fire-baug- h,

Okla., and hospitalized
three other persons.

'Stalin Doctrine'
Affecting Others
PARIS, June7. (AP) The "Stalin doctrine," RuMflV

counterto the Trumanpolicy, was taking shape rapidly to-

day in five key countries in the tug of war for Europe.They
were Austria, Hungary, Bulgaria, FranceandItaly.

In Austria one of the leading Austrian communists in
a new political offensive aimed at gettinga new government
let it be known Russia will neversign a peace treaty with,

the presentmoderate regime.
H his statementin truth is backedby Russiait appear-

ed to be a virtual ultimatum to the Austrian people, foe
without a formal peace the
country would seem to have
no hope of rebuilding its na
tional life.

In Hungary a communist coup
d'etat overthrew the legally elect-

ed small landholdersparty in a
brusque and outright seizure of
power.

In Italy armed communistguer
rilla bands were reported to be
organizing in the industrial north
and anti-Americ-an and

demonstrations developed
in Rome alleging "American dol-

lar tyranny."
In France, strikes which the

government says are communist-inspired-,

paralyzed the railways
and other vital functions, creating
the most dangerous situation the
county has known since before
the war.

In Bulgaria, the chief leader In
the opposition to the communist
premier and his governmenthas
been deprived of parliamentary
immunity and jailed on charges
oi alleged conspiracy in an ap-
parent effort to supressthe last
vestlgae of opposiUon.

Thesedevelopment in the eyes
of political observersIn Paris, are
reflections of the "Stalin Doc--
trine" They regard It" as the Sov
iet answer to President Truman's
program of assistanceto Greece
and Turkey, and the policy being
formulated by US Secretary of
State-- Marshall for continent-wid-e

help where the views of east and
west have clashed.

Hungarian sources in Paris said
today that Hungary must be "writ-
ten off", temporarily at least, as
a positive factor In the contest
between European communists and

They predicted
that the new government, with
the communist Vice Premier Ma-y- as

Rakcsi as virtual dictator,
would encounterunderground re-

sistance from "about halfthe" popu--;
lation". but they said there was
no possibility of actually ousting
the new regime

The communist coup, they said
was the directresult of the course
of events taken In Europe since
PresidentTruman first announced
the loans to Greece and Turkey.

Hungary and Austria, have been
the big question marks for the
Russians in the broad expanse of
their structure reachin? from Po
land to Yugoslavia. The question
mark in Hungary now has been
erased

A similar procedure in Austria
seemingly would not be so easy.
The country is not occupied by
Russia alone, but by three other
powers, the United States, Britain
and France.

Many observers believe that
Italy may be the next objective in
a frontal communist attack. Dem-onsratio-

against "American dol-

lar tyranny" and against the new
government of Pre-

mier Alcide De Gasperi are re-

garded as the first skirmishes. All
week the communists and De Gas-Der- i's

Christian Democrats have
been engaged in clashes at Flor
ence over control of the Confed-- j

eration of Labor. I

UN Delegates

Want Admission

Ot Axis States
LAKE SUCCESS, June 7. (JP)

Early admission of former Axis
states to the United Nations was
considered todayas a.possible step
toward preventing a repetition of
the Hungarian coup' in other ex
enemy countries.

Many UN delegates here expect
ed a drive to admit Italy, Hun--
gary, Bulgaria and otherdefeated
countriesjust as soon as the four --

major powers ratify treaties'with
the former Axis states.

Therewere indicationsthatBri-
tain and the United States, par-ticular-

feel it would be advis-
able to get the tamed Axis coun-
tries inside- - the UN Immediately
where their governments would
be in a position to deal directly
with all other members on an
equal basis.

The US policy thus far hasbeen
that Italy, Hngary and other ex-ene-

countriesshouldbe brought
into theUnited Nations immediate-
ly after the treaties have been
ratified.

A step In this direction wis tak-
en this week when the United
States ratified the Hungarian
treaty. HungaryandItaly have ap-

plied for UN membership.
By ratifying the Hungarian

treaty the US recongnized the
Budapest government But it was
uncertain whether the United
Stateswould contlnueto recognize
the government which was set up
in the communist seizure of power
in Hungary.

American sources here took the
view that it would be better o
have Hungary Inside the United
Nations even if the government
does not representthe Hungarian
majority.

City Budget

Hearing Set
Public hearing on the proposed

City of Big Spring budget is
scheduled for Tuesday eveningby
the city commission.

The fiscal guide, tentatively ap-

proved by the commission subject
to the hearing, calls for expend!
tures totaling $556,048, or which
$454,479 is for general fund pur-
posesand $101,569 for interest and
sinking fund purposes.

This compares with total
of $527,489 during the

last fiscal year ending March 31,
of which $422,969 went to the
general fund and $104,520 to debt
management The budget shows
roughly $97,000 for capital outlay,
including $26,000 for waterworks
development and $22,000 for a new
sub-fir- e station, $10,000 for pav
ing.

AERIAL VIEW OF TRAIN CRASH The wreck of a New York Central mail and passenger train and
a motorized hand car at this Huron. O., village crossing resultedin death for the engineerand minor
injuries fo eight others. Part of the west bound express, 11 of the 13 cars were derailedand the
angina was overturned.(AP Wirephoto).
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Clanton And Hoosier Honor Studes?

-.

Diplomas To 19 In
Billy C Clin tea and Hartman

D. Hoosier, each with an all--A av
erage,were recognized as the high
est ranking" studentsfrom the first
graduatingclass of Howard Coun
ty Junior College in Its commence--

ent exercise Friday .evening at
theTint Methodist church.

E. C. Dodd, presidentof the ju
nior college, uresided. Invoca
tion was said by the Rev. C. A.
Long, pastorof the First Method-
ist church.

Clanton, as studentspeaker, dis-

cussed 'The "World We Face, re
telling how this generationcomes
to have a world of "milk and hon
ey" through the struggle of our
ancestors. "As heirs of thosepio
neers," Clanton told, "it Is the
young peoplewho .roust decide
what will-b- e done with the world.
Add, as Kipling' wrote. The race
is run one. by one, never two by
two'- .-

Gorden Worley, Director of
pervislon and Curriculum, State
Departmentof Education, deliver
ed the commencement address
Tloneering is not over, worley
stated! listing the junior college
movement as a pioneerin the field
t education. Congratulatingthe
studentsfor their part in the new
venture, Worley reminded them
that now they should "give some
attention to human relationships,
to discover thosespiritual laws of
the mind our opportunity to Hn--
ceer In the realm of human be
ings.?

following presentation of the
candidatesfor graduationby Dean
Ms J. Tlelds, L. H. Thomas, presi-
dent of the college board of trus-
teesawarded..diplomasto the elev-
en graduatesof the academy and
the eight .students of the college.

Graduatesof the academy were
Walter N. Arnold, Harold Bishop,
James E. Cass, Charles Davies,
Robert J. "Halbrdok, Darrell Hick--
nan, Donald .Kennedy, juuton
Knowles, Lewis G. Moore, Bex
Voyles, andDavid Watt, Jr. Com-

pleting two years-- of college work
were J. Y. Butts, Billy Clanton,
CharlesWesley Deats, Jr., Bobbie
Lanelie Green, Hartman Hooser,
HarveyHooser, JohnBudeseaL Jr.
andGeorgia Wise.

Prwideat Dodd, la recognizing
Meritorious work, among the stu
dents, awardedgold pins to mem--
bers of the publication staff. Re-
ceiving the award were Lratrice
Rose,RobertMiller, Evelyn Green,
Charles Hodges, Dorothy Dajv
Brooksie Phillips, Charles Eeidy, '
W. E, Eubanks,Betty' Ray Nail,

Job Placements'

Higher During

Month Of May
Placements Increased 30' perl

tr 't and claims, either under the
J" bill of rights or the Unemploy-r- nt

Compensation act, eased off
?) per centduring May, L. O. con--

'y, local managerfor the Ua--i
t iloysaent Compensation com-- 1

ion, reported today.
he statistical analysis and com--

3? ison was basedon figures fori
May as against April. Placements
totalled 203 for May.

During the month a total of 1,--
497 personswere Interviewed, 78
less than for April. The down-war- d

trend was attributed chiefly
to migration of local labor north
to the beetharvestand to the in
creasedlocal demand for agricul
tural workers. New applications
totaled 135 as compared with 144

for April and 200 for March.
Of the new applications, 31 were

women and 70 of the balance were
veterans. Sixty per cent of the
placementsmadeduring the month
were veterans as compared with
12 per cent" In April, carrying out
a pattern of fluctuation.

Claims activities of the Big
Spring area,consisting of Howard,
Sterling, Mitchell and Scurry
counties, reflect 1,364 claims for
the month ofMay. or an approxi-
mate total of 683 persons current
ly filing for benefits as GIs or
"under the UCAct Of the total
claims,. 1,093 eorer Veterans, 314
'of whom are ed claim--1

ants Having litue jot no income ai
presenttime.
' Connally said there are 857 appli-

cants-registered for work at the
local office, 692 of them veterans.
Throughout Texas. New Mexico
andLouisiana. 130 occupations are
listed for openings. Locally, wait-
resses, cook's helpers, railroad
track-- laborers and domestic help
are in demand.

Approximately $290,000,000 in
war death claims were paid by
US commercial insurance comps
nies (not Including National Serv
ice life Insurance) In World War
n.

Puckttt t French
Architect sad Eagteeer

Svite HI . Fetrelm BIsg
Fkeae 747

Small

Air Conditioners
from 1 to 3 Boom Units

$55.00up

Runyan Plumbing
505 East.8th Fbose535

Harold Bishop,.Darrell Hickman,
Betty Gutte, and Colleen David-
son.

Certificatesfor merit in the bus-

iness department were given by
H. A. Cox, director, to John T.
Anderson, LeonardWest, Dot Day,
John Bill Gary, Ray Dunlap, Be-
tty Ray-- Nail, Evelyn Green, Alri?.

Laura Davis, Troy Brown, --Mrs.
Katheryn Bugg, Jack Griffin, Rob-

ert Halbrook, John Rudeseal
Mary Jabor, Wayne Lowry,' Steve
Mize andErnestMoore.

Mrs. Anne Covey,, director of
English, awarded a round-tri-p tic-

ket to Los Angeles,first place prize
In the school's short story'contest

to, Ray Dunlap, student assistant
In English. Second place, pass

Paso, was.earnedby Darrell
Webb.

Mrs. Omar Pitman played both
the processional and the reces
sional,-- and accompanied the col-
lege ensemble they sang "Aft

GraduationDay."
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Penney OldHand
atoavimYou

We run our storestheway.a thrifty' Housekeeper.runs herhome.Vet

don't sell on credit We don't deliver. Cash-and-car- saves lot of,

money-f-or YOU. We buy carefully with sharp eye for quality
(nothing's bargain if it good as well cheap).

Yes, we're old hands at saving you money. Our customersknow
it--and trustus.And we wouldn't sell out thatconfidencefor anything

.
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. SUMMER TIES,

HUNDREDS of THEM,

for EVERY DAD!

w 1.98

What a grand array of ties! Silks

and rayons rich, smooth andlu

trous as they come! The most ele

gant patterns our artists ever de--i

signed Dad's favorite colors!

SPORT SCENE ORIGINALS!

CLUB AND CLUSTER STRIPES!
'COLORFUL COIN DOT DESIGNS!

BOLD GEOMETRIC PATTERN!

BRAND NEW BORDER EFFECTS!

FRUIT AND LEAF PATTERNS!

NEAT SMALLPACED FICURES!

HANDSOME BIRD PICTURESI

Theirswool lining insureseslong
(wrinkle-resisting- ) life I, More,)

they'r;NYLON STITCHED t
STAY! Comenow for the smartest

ties in town! ALL Pesaey-price-d 1

WJZmT For Order In A Man's Room!

mW RACK ... $1.49
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WHERE ELSE CAN YOU

GET SO FINE A SHIRT

TOWNCRAFTShave the highest thread
count (numberof threads per inch) we
know of! A full, fine 144x76 count! A

jwhale of, a Iot of WEAR and WASHES

and GOOD LOOKS! We buy this fine

broadcloth by the yard have it tailored
OUR way-s-o weknow they fit! Sanforizedt
to stay fit. Plenty of snowy white, clean
cut stripes.Oxford button-down- s andend
to-end-s, too. Grandgifts for Dad for only
fe.49'

OtherTowncraft White Shirts

MEN'S TOWNCRAFT

RAYON ROBES
$7.90 and $9.90

Pot got .married.

Pop hadchildren. ' :

WHEN POP 21

Pop took the night shift becauseit meant$2 more a week
And Pop nevertook a vacation.
When I wanted an Ingersoll "Yankee" Popbought it. ( didn't know until years later
he had to passup lunch for a weekto get it).
When hada chanceto geta job out of town, Pop said, "Take it-Ioo-ks like a f int
break." Seemsnow I can rememberthe tears in his eyes when we shook hands
good-by-e.

Pop's61 now.

His stepis still firm. And he'sstill on the old job. It's a good six months since I've
seenPop. (Home is only 4 hoursaway.) My sisterwrites, "You shouldvisit homemore
often. But don't tell Pop I suggestedit.' He wouldn't like it thatway." Good old Pop.

can seehim leaning over the neighbor's fence. Holding up the brief, hurried letter
I wrote a month ago. Braggingabouthis son in the Big City. Beaminguntil he's like
to bust.
Gosh, for me thereoughtto be a Father'sDay everyday of the year!
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Here's Your Favorite

SOLAR STRAWS

1.98 to 4.98
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Boys! Now These

CASUAL COATS

are only$8

Down Goes The Price!

All Leather
Men's Billfolds

All Reduced

$1
Plus Tax

1 BSVl V II
mm

1

Lined with Leather!

SLIPPERS

WAS

Men! It's Time to Buy!

CASUAL

16.75
Boys for 8.00

Dollar Less at Fenney's

Tropical Slacks

to

Men's White & Colored

Handkerchiefs

and 1.50 15c to 49c

IK

MEN'S

3.98

COATS

5.90 9.90

IK1 VtH r.,u J .

PricedLower than Ever

Week-En- d Case

$7 and 9.90
Plus Tax

Cotton-Rayo- n Blend
SPORT SHIRTS
Colors: Tan, Blue and

Green

3.98

sH?lPssKsftsss3
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Wool

SPORT COATS

16.75

Fits Any Wrist

MEN'S

EXPANSION

BRACELET

69c

Handsome stainless steel
watch strap, looks like ex-
pensive sterling silver.

Built Like Dad's! Boys'

POPLIN SETS

Reduced

1.50

Thrifty! Men's

CHAIN-CLI- P SET

1.00
Plus Tax

BillB

Men's Gift
Toiletries

Soaps, lotions and sha'yiur
equipment to satisfy ta
best of tastes!

1.50

Men! Two-Ton- e

WING TIPS

6.90

Penney'sFinest

24" Two-Suit- er

$20



Appropriation For
Junior Colltges.
SignedBy Jester

r Beauford H. Jester
. signed $1,850,000 appropriation
Saturdayfor Texas junior colleges
for the blennlum, but what it

" meansto the Howard County Jun
ior, College was problematical.'.

For one thing, It means net
Increase, of $40 per non-vetera-n

student from the state. The big
' differsseeto the local college dis
trict would, however, acrue from
an increase In non-veter- en-

rollment
Tor example, the approximate

number of non-veter- an studentsas
this year would bring the dis
trict around$10,000from the state
insteadof $5,600the district hopes
to receive under the emergency

' bill based on $60 per student
Should the total of eligible stu-

dents increaseto 150, that would
, mean$15,000;to 200 it would mean
$30,000.While increases mean ad-

ditional aid from the state, they
also mean additional instruction--

' al expense.
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A designed to meet
needs of a rapidly expandingin
dustry will be the theme of the
second annual convention and
trade show of the Texas Butane
Dealers association in Galveston
Monday through Wednesday.

Methods to dealwith better serv
icing a growing list of patronswill
be discussed at the meeting. In
addition to prominent figures in
the industry, there will be talks
by Texas Railroad commission and
othersofficials.

Among those attending from
here are S. M. Smith and K. H.
McGibbon. It could not be learned

if H- - W. Smith andL
I. Stewart, other butane dealers,
plannedto participate.

$75,000 Fire Loss
FORT WORTH, June 7. (P) A

three-alar-m fire wnich swept
through the com-

pany'scontainer di-

vision and less than two hours la-

ter destroyed the warehouse of
the creamery
here this afternoon, caused dam
ageestimatedatmore than$75,000.

We Have An Exclusive
la

Shop-Mad- e Boot

All Sizes
Hand Tooled Belts and Billfolds

Shoes Rebuilt
The Finest In Workmanship

Shoe
168 W. Third Across From Court House

Selling Out
STOCK and MACHINES

B0YKIN BROS. MACHINE

Sk&ftiag

HydrauMc

601 EAST SECOND
BIG TEXAS

CoacreteMixture Pipe

Eqaipaeat
Compressor

Sa

Steel
Bronze and CastStock

Drill Presses Plaaar
Bolt aad Threader

Tank Building

HI
jV

KB thing's plain, any time you want to look
today's highwaysoyer:

Butane Dealers

Immediately

Waples-Platt-er

manufacturing

Foremost-Dairylan- d

Dealership

Leddy

Expertly

Balch's Modem Shop

CO.

SPRING,

WeMiag
Machinery

Blacksmith Equipment

The car that catchesyour eye first and holds it
longest is Buick. The car that pops out from the

..crowd with theprophetic look of a "fashion first" is
this sameneatand number.

More thanthat it'sabeautyyoucouldtake to your
and holdfor a long, long time.

' .
Its size,its sturdy the hold its Fireball power
takes on. your fancy all spell out a permanent
attachmentbetweenyou and thishoney.

Its steadinessontheroad,Its featK

eryhandling,theunmatchedbuoy-

ant.Ievelnessof its all-co- il spring
ing ride add up to a fond affection

want to last forever.

And how does thissquarewith
things-to-com- e in cardesign?

Well, justaskyourself: Which car
now on the road looks most like
what you'd like all cars to be?,

departs most neatly from
old patterns,standsout asthestyle

program

Pipe

Track SnatchBlocks

nimble

heart,

bulk,

you'll

Which

Tone b HtNtT J.TAYXO. Mutual Network. Mends? end Mrfayi

(Continued Prom PB On

for .a 4-- H rally and
ntsday.

-

Samiif

TheWeek

barbecue'Wecl--

The museum, reopenedlast Sun
day after, several years of inac
tivity, enjoyed severalhundredvis
itors. Those who missed out on
the opening can inspect the ex
hibits at the rock building at,the
city park any Saturdayor Sunday
afternoon.

Enrollment can still be madein
the summerschool at the high
school through Monday. It's not
exactly peaches and cream, for
classesstartas early as 7 a. m.

City warehouse employes were
baffled last weekwhen a mystery
machine arrived from a Ballinger
bank. Consensuswas that it was
some sort of a sewing machine. It
finally developed, however, it was

device for notching addressing
machine plates. It had beenmis
sent tothe bank.

Tommy Hart, our encyclopaedic
sportsauthority,groundout a rath'
er pointed little editorial in his
Friday column about good neigh
bor relations. It had to do with a
wholesome attitude toward ball
players, particularly those of dif
ferent nationalities. Cubans on
our team doubtless appreciateit;
fans around the loop ought to
have the good sense to heed it
The boys find it difficult to fight
bigotry and play ball, too,

The rodeo season Is upon us.
Midland finishes her show today,
and Lubbock and Post have theirs
the latter part of the weekx Oth
ers will follow in rapid succes
sion. Although most get good sup
port, some smooth operatoris go
ing to mix somecheesecake,a merry-go--

round and negro minstrel in
someday and hit the jackpot

The American Legion took steps
last week to set up a branch for
Latin-Americ- an veterans, who
would like their own unit If these

h he must have
a great

to their section and the commun
ity.

We dont get it, as is frequently
the case,but last weekchoice Aber-

deen-Angus cows,went: through
a ring at SanAngelo at $135. At
the same time sales hereand else-
where were sending grade and
mixed cows, with small 'calves,
through at $150and'even higher.
There are some disadvantages to
beinga blue after all.

ONLY BUICK HAS ALL

..BsBsBsBsBsBsBsBsBsfe.

zn 4tH iifl , Texf

city:

-- AND

Slip ntw
reinforcement

end o jiff M husky

lure easy
safe. "

PLENTY OF TIM E A feminine visitor io an exhibit of timepiecesIn theBritish Industries
Fair in .London sets her watch by one of the 240 on the walls. Other displays in the

fair were opened tothe public in Birmingham..

'PaintingFor Fun' For

CelebratesAnniversary
NEW YORK. UP) Victor DAmi

co. director of the educational
program at the Museum of Mod
ern is one of the bestphrase
makers in his business in

It s no longer modern to let

t.?Jtt!. "Mi instruc

blood

alarm

Uon."
"If teach child copy, At present are

.cripple creatively."
'Ability Is not everything: . a

child can get a lot out painting
eVen if he cant paint

museum seducationalpro- -

grant now is rounding out its 10th
year. When D'Amigo went there,
after experienceelsewhere,pointer.

opened with classes In painting
modeling only. Now there, arc

11 teachersand classes the

most likely to succeedthe others?

Theanswer'sBuick which leadslogically to this:

Wheneveryour Buick comes,it's boundto bestyle
right, modern, fresh-lookin- g. It's still going to show
thewayin looks, line and actionto anythingthe
handful of yearsis likely produce.

So next to spotbehind Buickwheel, spoton
Buick waiting list is the smartestplace to be these
days.

Why not putyourself thereby gettingyour orderin
with or without trade-in- , andatnopremium

over establishedpricesat time of delivery?.

THESE
--kAXFOlL FENDERS ic FIREBALL POWER ir ACCURITE CYLINDER BORING

BROADRIM WHEELS IWCOtt. SPRINGING PERM-FIR- STEERING

H TORQUE-TUB- E DRIVE SILENT ZONE BODY MOUNTINGS

MmfjjBm

w.

Project

Children

FUTEWSGHT PISTONS ic STEPON PARKING BRAKE

ic DEEPFLEXSEAT CUSHIONS D BUMPERS

WN SMART MODELS JcBODY BY FISHER

HIGH MICHTT.

this bumper fadeovar Hit

ipedalbumper ban,
holifi fhU

plenty high. Quick

Art
this

him

The

he
and

23

now

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

clocks

two original subjects and also in
woodwork, metal work and the
free use of such materialsas plas
tic and wire.

wide

next

There Is also a programfor vet
erans,the only one in the country,
D'Amigo claims, where the veter-
an can experimentwith his skills
and decide on the most promising
one before he Invests his money.

you a to 200 en--
you

of

in

to

a a a a

a

in

rolled in 11 classes.
Children's ages range from

three to 18, and any child is eligi
ble. While some exceptionaltalent
is discovered occasionally and en
couraged, the school aims to de-

velop the child rather than the

The. child who loves to make a
picture acquires confidence In
himself and pride in his acconw
plishment" ays D'Amigo. 'The
immediateresult is that he has
real respectfor the works done by
others; it is not only constructive,
but also an antidote. for the de
structive tendencies common
young people."

Many fond parents waste a lot
of money, he says, on crayons and
dried cakes of paint He begins
with freely, - flowing paint and
brushesor clay, or various mate
rials which call on the child's in
genuity: Thumbtacks, cardboard
colored paper and blocks.

There'sno copying when he ean
help it, and the pupils are urged
to make picturesof what lies with
in their own experience, such as
scenes in the street or at home.

GreeneTo Corpus
For C-- C Conclave

J. H. Greene, chamberof com
merce manager, is due to leave
today for Corpus Christ! wherethe
Texas Chamber of Commerce
Managers association is holding its
annual session.

He Is due to return in time In
Join with K. H. McGibbon, presi
dent of the chamber. V. A. Mer
rick and J. L. LeBIue. who leave
Wednesday evenine for Denver
Colo., for the annual meetlnz of
the International 87 Highway as-

sociation. The association was cre-
ated in 1941 to promote the route
as the "Main Street of the Amerl- -
cas" because It connects withthe
Alaskan and Canadian and the
Mexican highways at its extreme-ties--

Two Texas division meetings
have been held here.

is.

Stop
VIBRATION NOISE

WTTCOTE sprayedundera
car stops tinny vibration
noise. Witcote also pro
teas fenders and vital
andercar parts against
rust and corrosive xoad
chemicals; : : ; seals oat
fumes, dust,beat,cold. . ; :

preventssqueaksand rat-
tlesfrom looseseamsand
cracks. One application
lasts the lifeof your car;

Seeus for this low cost,'
big valueservice:

WITCOTE
Ret. as.PM.oe

UNDERCAR
PROTECTION

McEwen
Motor Co.
Cor. 4th & Gregg Phone 848

In

Methodists Voict
Prohibition Pita

DALLAS, June 7. (ft Method-
ists of North Texas, meetinghere
in their, annual conference,con-
cluded most of their work today
with a strong plea for curtailing
the use of intoxicating beverages.

The conference voted to ask Gov.
BeaufordJesterto veto House bill
727, which speakers,declared,prac-
tically destroys presentcounty lo
cal option laws.

Bengals Clash

With Ragles
Abilene's Brown Eagles try to

even a two game series with the
Big Spring Tigers, in. a baseball
exihlbltlonslated to get underway
at 3 p.m"in Abilene this after
noon.

219-22- 1 W. 3rd

Again

LOWER

PRICES

Men's

matched

outfits

4.87
Formerly5.27

SHIRT $1.98

PANTS $2.89

Men look at thesesavings!
Well-tailore-d outfits of cool

sanforized herringbone
twill. In shadow strips tan,

Get yours today!

Won't shrink over 1. '

Add all your purchasesto
your Monthly PaymentPlan.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sim., Jim 8, 1647

Grain Shovelers

End Their Strike
BUFFALO, N. Y., June T. OF

A six day old grain shovelers
strike, which1 had practically halt
ed -- milling activities in this na
tion's largest flour producingcen-

ter; endedtoday;
Leo S. Smith,, president of Lo

cal 109, International Longshore
men'sAssociation (AFL), saidmem
bers of his union, totaling about
350, had accepted"almost unani
mously"a company offer of $5 peri
thousand bushelsof grain shoveled
from shipsto elevators.

The S5 rate, basedon the 1942--
48 averageannual grain tonnage
at this port, would provide an av-

erageOf $52.53per week,over the
calendaryear.

The Grain Handling Company,
Inc., which operatesthe 20 water

Chargi Filed In
Austin Slaying

AUSTIN, June 7. WV-- A charge
of murder was filed here today
in Justiceof PeaceTom Johnson's
court against Kermit Curtis Dil-lar- d

in connection with the fatal
shootingof Tom H. Davis, Jr., at
a northwestAustin residenceearly
today.

Late today Diliard had not re
questedbond.

Davis. 43, local ambulance driv
er and son of T. H. Davis, vice
president of the Austin National
Bank, was found dead at about
1:35 a. m. today. A .38 calibre
revolver was found under a bed
in a back room of the home.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIO 8PRIN0) AND VICINITY Partly

cloudj Sunday and Monday; not much
chan In temperature.

ExMEted hlrh today 07. lav tonlzht 88.
nun uonaaygs. ,

i
WZST TEXAS dear la nartlr Mnnrty

ounaar ana Monday, not mucn cnang in
temperature.

m m m

ZAST TEXAS Partly eloody and ran.
tinned vara Sunday and Monday moder-
ate louthf ait win da en the coast.

TSMPEKATURES
City Max MIn
Abilene .. S3 73
AmarUlo . . 03 65
BIO' SPRING S3 69
CHleaso 75 54
Dearer .. a. 83 51
ei rase ...T. loo 61
Tort Worth M 73
Oalreston 88 '73
Hew York 68 61
at. Louu-- so 68

Local rasiet today 7:81: anurias Uan.
dar 338 ajn.

Wards lead the

front elevators,claimed tfee sfcer-ele- rs

averagedmore thaa $2,00
last year, or more" than t3SJ5Q
weekly, and refused a guaranteed
weekly wage on grounds-i- t was.us-
able to predict how mock grata
might be handledin any.me sea
son.

6&

. I W m m IV1HSH1HJMbb9BY W I L. .daBBBBBBV-- W

Ask About Our "Pay As
You Hide" Plan .

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

319 Slain Phone 639

Phone621

way



RDERED KOMS
STOCKHOLM, June6. (Delayed)

OP) Hungary'sMinister to Stock
kolm, Vilmos coehm, announced
today that he had 'been ordered

"to return to BudapestBoetim, who
earlier had declaredhimself "loy
al to the new government," said he
would leave tomorrow.

Th Heath rate amonC US life
lasurance policy holders declined
almost 10 per cent between 1025

and 1940.

BSSSSl nttlMan
THf mmm

Diuffted for Irribility f
tffsliertkm, tk "Qaeatet 20"

ills s Ttritty el firm cad in

tatfrkl aeeas...wsn&ouw,
icb ill bira, buUm iop,

t&ed, tsiratl fc titer,
afela aad assay others. Fire-ret4-st

aad proof sfttstt rot
ad wtatker dcttmratlea,

"Qnonwt 20" U Masteredto
ltit. It en be erected eerily
cadquietly with ordiniry r's

took. Call m tedty.

ATaSaMe New?
Fbeae or Write

Suggs
ConstructionCo.

5&9-1- 8 Pet. Bldr.
PfeeseIMS - 649

315 MAIN

each

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June8, 1947
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GRAZING These three talnn from plantlnw to abrosd
JliStaJS2S?the Robb farm near Lomax. H. L. Batton. manaKer of the farm. U

U rradnrateadllr. The vetch, a restoresnltroren totSZ whlA restore organic mltter to the soli, consu-

lar blowin and lncreaslagsoU absorpUve power. ' .

Co-Operat-ors Showing Results

Soil-Savi-ng : Planting Going

On Full Experimental Basis
t fhs Mirtln-How- -

UUUUCiCkwta
a. a

ard soil conservauon aisinci
of leguminous--i.Mntf a

miii ffmln croos In an at--

tempt to develop sou conserving
ana enncningctvt.

Supervisors of the district ex--

presseame nope m- -

. . .... .f Avnarlmontftlmounung wave uj. :
i Ai w .afti1 varlatip
lanuuK uwm"" ' .. -

be disclosed so that each acre oi
the district couia crop-roou-6

lor susiameaman j'""n 1.1.1. knlnrf mWtCwmui i utun .vw- w-

Style No
4110

midsummer
iIit'g gckeme

... our pet recipe for cool sleeping or sunny play days. Brief,
thoulder-barin- g shortie pajamas . . . with halter neck and llttle-.tf- rl

ruffle Choice of ribbon beading or elasUc at top
and romper-botto- Rose, blue or aquamercerized, Sanforized
cotton.

JtefTU.S. Pat

If you cannot come In personally to shop, you may order con-
veniently by mall our central warehouse.
SALLE ANN SHOPS, Dept. S 53
215 Main, Big Spring, Texas.

Enclosed find r send C.O.D. the following Romper.
Girls, Style No. ., at $2.99 each, plus 10c postage.

ctactt A c p
CORRSCT 32 34 36 3

11 13 15
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fully grown art abruzzi rye, a

dense fibrous rooted crop that
seems especially adaptedto sandy
soils, and legums crops of nairy
vetch, Austrian and Dixie wonder
neas. Hubam clover, alfafa and
biennial yellow sweetclover.

The value of thesenew crops to
the stability and economy of the
district may be concluded by xne
observations of district coopera
tors who are growing 845 acres of
abrurzi rye. 225 acres of hairy
vetch and about 900 acresof clov
ers, alfafa and winter peas.

J. Y. Robb of the Lomax conser
vation group has 60 acres of
abruzzi rye and hairy vetch which
he will harvest for seed. L. H.
Batton, managerof the ranch,said
that the rye and vetch had furn-
ished considerably more grazing
than his wheatoats or barley, al
thoughycunff oats had an edge In
palaUbllity. The rye and vetch
made grazing two to three weeks
earlier than other small grains
and held up better during extreme
cold and dry weather.Batton said
the drouth and cold would cut
yields sharply, but that even after
close grazing, the rye had put on
a keen high growth when May
rains came. He said demand for
seed was such that the crop would
not near saUsfy it.

The two crops appear, on the
basis of testing so far. to be more
resistant to rust and bugs. Cover
furnished also hascontrolled wind
erosion.

Troy Giffcrd, who has 35 acres
of abruzzi rye for cover and soli
conserving crop purposeson deep,
blow sand, reported that his field
had not blown and that he would
have a good seed yield.

Frank Loveless, a supervisor in
zone three of the district, had 10
acres of Austrian winter peasj
which made knee high growth by!
May.15 after being closely grazed
by cattle in March. Loveless ro-

tated grazing of his peas with 12
acres of abruzzi rye from October;
to April andSiada good growth of
peas to turn back to the soli as
green manure.

W. E. Pigg, a cooperator In the
Prairie Lee conservation group,
has 10 acres of Dixie wonder and
Austrian winter pessplus 12 acres
of rye nd vetch. He will harvest
the peas for seed. Enthusiastic
about his grazing values, he esti-
mated the rye and vetch had been
worth $50 an acre in forage.

D. H. DeVaney and H. T. Hale,
district cooperators in the Coa-
homa conservation group have
about18 acres of alfafa which will
be used for high protein grazing
and good land use.

Dick Simpson observed that

SII1SH SALE!

m
Irregulars of $1.50 and

$1.79 grade!

$00
Irregulars of $1.99 and

$2.99 grade!

$149
l

Irregulars of $2.99 and
$3.99 grade!

$194
I

cattle stayed on 10 acres of rye
more than 300 acres of wheat on
his ranch near Vealmoor. His
small grain cover crop also con
trolled blowing and protected his
terracesfrom water erosion during
recent heavy rains.

Among other district coopera
tors who are growing vetch and
rye are D. F. Blgony. E. T. O Dan
lei, G. W. Felton, O. D. O'Daniel,
Melvln Choate, J. D. Nicholson.
J. T. Black, O. H. Raggett and
J. C. Franklin.

Early spring plantings of Hu
bam clovtr as a soil enriching and
conserving legume crop have been
made on the farms of c. E. Tai
bot WilUs Winters, Bruce Brown
and Ocle Smith.

Supervisors of the district are
aware of the difficulty in getting
crops up to a stand because of
crustine and blowing, which Is a
result of depleted organic matter
in the soil surface. The addiUon
of these soil building cover and
green manure crops will do much
toward restoring soil tilth, Im
proving soil fertility and increas
lng the water holding capacity of
the sou, according to the board.

Labor Supply Camps
Will Be Shut Down

CHICAGO, June 7. UP) Eight
labor supply center camps in Tex
as and one In Arkansas probably
will cease operations by the end
of the year, according to an Agri-

culture Departmentofficial here.
The camps have housed migrant

crop workers during growing and
harvest season In their respective
areas and. In some cases, as in
Central and SouthernTexas, were
operatedon a year-roun-d basis.

A. E.. Von Bergen, labor branch
chief of operationsof the produc
tion and markeUng administra
tion, said the administration'sau
thority to operatethe camps would
expire December 31.

He said the camps will revert at
that time to the' FarmersHome Ad-

ministration (formerly the Feder-
al Security Administration) and
probably will be declared surplus
and offered for sale.

The Texas camps are situatedat
Princeton, Sinton, Robstown, a,

Raymondsville, Harlingen,
Weslaco and McAllen. The Arkan-
sas camp is at Springdale.

Tuna, the largestmemberof the
mackerel family, is found in all
warm ocean waters and is par-
ticularly important in the Med-
iterranean and In the North Seas.
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Tearoseor white rayon pigment crepe, rayon satin or rayon

jersey .slips ... some tailored . . . some lace trimmed. All cut

to mould a perfect silhouette.Sizes 32 to 44.

Week'sBusiness

New Building,

Warranty Deeds

Show A Jump
Although there were variables,

the business picture exhibitedsub-

stantial strengthlast week.
Building permits jumped to

$57,615 for the first week of June
more than the $55,000 for all of
May. The permit on the ball park
for $20,000, two commercial en
largementsaccounting for $25,000

and two residential jobs for $10,
000 .accounted for most of the
amountfrom 15 permits. Total for
the year Is now $648,154.

Cosden's announcement of a
contract with the T&P to deliver
200,000 barrels of fuel oil month
ly, which representsa 75,000-bar-re-

permonth increase in the take
and will jump the put-throu-

volume from 420,000 to 500,000
barrels a month for the refinery,
contributed acUvity from the in-

dustrial front.
Warranty deeds put on record

more than, quadrupled the pre-

vious week's total in reaching$54,-27-5.

This pushedthe real estate
volume for the year to $1,226,700
on the basis of records,and sub--
stantlally higher according to ac
tual considerations.

Volume on cattle trading eased
off from 1,800 to 1,400 head on,
cattle, and sheep dropped from
1,600 to 400 head. Prices on fat
classes of cattle, however, were
stronger and the number of hogs,
gained slighUywith the Fort Worth
market being topped by 40 per
cent on Tuesday. I

More deliveries were noted on
automotive vehicles. Passenger
car registrationsgained one to 12;
for the week, truck registrations
totalled three,a gain of one. There
was one motorbike, a decline of
three. I

WOMAN AVERTS
TRAIN WRECK

SWAN, la., June 7. (flV-- An

Iowa farm woman, who wared
her apron to flat down an ap-
proaching- Burllnrton passenger
train, today was creditedby rail-
road officials with preventing
the train from plowing Into a
washout during a rainstorm.

The train, carrying 22 pessen-rer- s,

halted ai Mrs. Emma Bow-
ers, frantically waved her apron
during Wednesday night's heavy
rain storm.

TO ATTEND MEETING
County Supt. Walker Bailey Is

making tentative plans to attend
the County SuperintendentsAsso-
ciation meeting, which takesplace
in Bryan Thursday,June 19,

TEXAS CITY BURIALS DELAYED

FOR FURTHER IDENTIFICATION

TEXAS CITY, June 7. CD-H- ope

of further identlflcttion of

Texas City's dead prompted a
two weeks postponementof the
mass burial services which were
to be held at 8:30 a.m. tomor-
row.

Mayor J. C. Trahan said 11

of the bodies recovered since
the April 16th disasterhave
been Identified during-- the past
12 days and praised the "bril-

liant work" of the TexasDepart-
ment of Public Safety In this
dlrecUon.

"We have been Informed by
J. H. Arnett, head of the Camp
Wallace identification bureau,
that with a little more time
there is a definite possibility
that additional Identifications
can be made," the mayor said.

He said Arnett, who heads
the public safety crew at the
Camp Wallace temporary
morgrue had assuredhim every
effort to complete Identifica-
tion of the remaining 73 bodies

would be made by June 22, bow
date for the services.

Divorces Granted
In cases heard by Judge Cecil

Collings In 70th district court Sat
urday, Opal Gllllhan and Pauline
Thedford were granteddivorce de
crees.

Mrs. Gillihan won custody of a
minor child and was'Granted $25

a month for sustenancealongwith
her marital freedom. Rayford H.
Gillihan was the defendantin the
case.

Mrs. Thedford. who named Ed
ward Thedford as defendant had
her maiden name of Petty restore
cd by the court

From 1581 to 1640 when Portu-
gal was annexed by Spain, the
colony of Macau in South China
was an "orphan" and continued to
fly the Portugueseflag.

BATTERIES at Johnnl. Grlffln'-ad- v.

HOME TOWN NEWS

"My pop'sa smart man . . . he'sdecidedto dependon
the BOB FULLER MOTOR COMPANY for all his
auto servicing and repair jobs."

UJALLPAPGR

CAMAS

10cm las

LINING PAPER

12c F0 MU

Also t completeEat

of paperkangiaf

tools,, accessories

and paste

Seeour newscrapie

book (more than200

patterns)

See the beautiful,
sunfast, washfast
patterns

See the attractive
room scenes

SeeCompanionpa-

pers for adjacent
rooms

Seehow much you
will save at Sears

Sears,RoebuckaniCo.

CATALOG 0RDEK OFFICE

Big Spring, Tex. 119 E. Sri St
Phone344 er 1455

19th ANNIVERSARY SALE
NEW ITEMS ADDED WITH SHIPMENTS ARRIVING DAILY

MEN'S COWBOY Men's Fruit of the Loam MEN'S FRONTIER

BOOTS Undershirts PANTS
Regular$10.95 Sizes 34 to 44 Regular $11.95

$7.97 59c $7.97
MEN'S KHAKI I ELASTIC TOP BOYS'

SHIRTS Men's Sox T-SHIR-
TS

Regular $2.49 RegularS5c Pair Regular 98c

$1.59 4 pr. $1.00 46c
New Shipment Ladies' ladies-- Mexican painted ladies

DRESSES BLOUSES PURSES
White, Yellow, Pink, Blue Plastic In Assorted Colors.

Large Sizes, 20 to 46 Sizes 32 to 40 Regular $3.98 and $4.98

SSfr, $5-9-
5

$'-9-
7

$1.87-$2.8-7

LADIES' GIRLS' CHILDREN'S

Brassieres PANTIES SHOES
Regular $1.98 Regular 89c Regular$1.98 and $2.98

97c-5-7c 3 For $1.00 98c-$1.3-7

200 1 CHENILLE

SHEETS BEDSPREADS
ON SALE 1 0:00 A. M. gingIe Double ske

81 99X Assorted Colors

$2.19 each $4.98-$5.95-$7.-95

THE UNITED
102 E. 3rd Phone 280

'i



Held Under Bond r

In Assault Cast.
- BONHAM; June7:'(ff) Howard

Pritchett, charged with assault

with intent to murder in the ham-

mer beating of' Mayor, Dick Self
ef Honey Grove, was bound over

to "grand jury action. Monday at
his examining trial in Justice W,

F. Keeton'scourt here today;
Bond wassetat 10,000.
Self, who was beatenwhen he

went to investigatea disturbance
at Pritchett's.homeovertwo weeks
.ago, remains in critical condition
In a Shermanhospital. . .

BEER:
Limited Supply

Prager $3.80
Berghoff .......... $3.80
Budweiser $LQ0
Harry Mitchells $3.20
Grand Prize $3.20
SouthernSelect; ....$3.20
An Ale i $-6-

0

RANCH INN

PACKAGE STORE

3 Miles West Of Court House
Ob Highway 89'

A

T
TJJl
E

4

Prizes Posted

4--H Club

Coffon Program
An anonymous Big Spring bus-h-K

nosted 'S100 in cash

lizes for the outstanding 4-- H

club cotton patcb,in Howara coun-
ty, ,Durward Lewter, countyagen
announced Saturday. ,

There1is
"
no stipulation on how

acres are to be divided. All-.en- -

tries must be in the nanasor me
county agent' byNJuly 1 and plots
designated Tiy that date. Awards
will be made following Dec. 15

wVian sll rernrri books ITlUSf be

turned into the agentJudging s

to be ddhe by five men selected
by the adult 4-- H club committee,
saldXewter.

First place"will bring $50, second
$30 and'"third $20. Points to be
considered are seed treatment,
preparationof Jand, cultivation,
weed and"insect control, yield per
acre in seed cotton and lint cot-

ton., trade, staple, pulling strength,
and"the record book--

VISITING GRANDPARENTS
Maxlne and Karen Williams,

dauehtersof Mrs. Ted Williams,

have gone to Winters .to spend the
week with their grandparents,Mr.
and,Mrs. E. C. Colllnsworth.

Gifts Galore
.From Dad's

Favorite Store

TFT

For

h far Father who's the'
big question these
days but , bend your
ear this way for a
couple of answers that
are sure to please the
Man of the House."

fa for appreciative
the waV he "will feel

"when he gets a
glimpse of this Hlckok
ley'chalnr Gold' 'filled

with felt loop, shield
for his Initials.

$2.50 - $5.00

b for tie In colors
that will 'Tmock his
eyes out" or plainer
ones for those who

prefer them.

$1.00 - $5.00

Is for . Hlckok a
Hickok wallet with
snap or zipper clos-

ings, and plastic Iden-

tification case for his

cards. Choice of colors

and leathers.

$5.00

tt for example of a
really good looking

sporj. belt another
Hickok product. Made

In a choice of colors

'and widths.

$1.00 - $3.50

Is for reason the rea
son why so many
Fathers are going to
like this June 15th.
White initialed hand
kerchiefs with rolled
hems and cord decora
tions.

Is for and

them are
by:

Lee Hanson's
The Store For Men

$2.00

shoes
first among

shoes

Florsheim

Edwin Clapp

Nettieton

JesterLeft With Financial

Headache,Solons Head Home
AUSTIN, June 7. Most

Texas legislators were enroute
home today leaving Gov. Beauford
H. Jester'to ponderover a $2,237,-00- 0

appropriationmistake madeon
the deathbedof the regular ses-

sion of the 5t0h legislature.
When the Senate and House

ceased lawmaking yesterday, it
was discovered that the Senatehad
appropriated$2,237,000 more tor
equalization aid to rural schools
than the state had Intended to
spend. ...

Legislative sourcesreporreaw

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Airport ManagerGoes A&M

For Special Instruction Work

Jack Cook, municipal airport
manager, left Tuesday for a three-da-y

government course In airport
management at College Station.

From there he andMrs. Cook and

their daughterwent to Buchanan

Dam for a short vacation so that

he can match wits with the fish.

Bill Edwards flew J. R. Smith,

Wesley Pearce,G. W. Elbert and

Cedric Webb to Tulsa, Okla., Wed-

nesday in a twin-engi- Cessna

and the three men flew back three
Monocoupes which Edwards pur-

chasedfor resalethroughhis aero-moti- ve

service.
Edwards is to start severalstu--

Scurry County

Wildcat Shows

High Structure
M. H. Crabb No. 1 Fred Bowers,

rank shallow wildcat in proximity

to the Ohio Oil company deep

test in northeast Scurry county,
.j v. AnHr lime hlKn.lUUpU MIC wm - '

according to the operator'sreport
baturuay. .

Th htch structure was picked
up at 1,205 feet and the test was

shut down at 1,250 feet over the.a rvahh a Snvder man.
i tj t enn .ktm in hl blOClC
IIU1U9 j, v - - - - -

His test Is projectedfor 3,000 feet
and is 33U teei irom me wuw o.i-2,- 310

feet from the west lines of
section 27--3, H&GN. in the China
Grove area.

Ohio Oil No. 1-- C Neal. 18 miles
northeast of Snyder, swabbed 14

barrels or sulphur and salty water
from 7,224-9- 0 feet after acidizing.
Previously, aruistem ie.w rem. li-

ed sas cut drilling mud from the
Ellenburger.

In the Coleman rancn pom
northwest Mitchell county, Will- -

banks Bros. No. l Lucy juiiarea
330 feet from the south

and east lines of the west half
of the southeastquarter ot sec-

tion 75-9-7. H&TC. drilled at 2.602

feet with oil in the hole. Cecil
OutherieNo. 1. Lucy Mildred Cole-

man, 1,650 feet from the south and
iin root fmm thp eastlines of the

IV. V.- -lf nf ihn cmithWCSt QUaf--

ter of section 76-8- Hficiu. xiau
a dozen other tests in the ajea
were cleaning out preparatory to
completion.

Norman & Hoche No. 1. N. H.

Read,' exploration three miles

north of Coahoma and 330 feet
from the south and west lines of
section n, T&P. was plug-gle- d

and abandoned at 4,192 feet
with no shows.

Ray Oil company No. 1 Scott-Mltche- ll.

secUon T&P,

was abandoned at 2,900 feet In

lime after light shows. Oil was

exhausted on a test run. The wild-

cat was just west of the Mitchell
county line in Howard county.

Cooper No. 1 Scott, section 89-2-9,

K&NW, southeast outpost to

the Chalk area in the
pool, was plugged be-

low 1.800 feet
Stanolind No. 1 T. H. Gaskins,

a projected 12,300-foo- t explora-

tion six miles southwest of Big
Spring, was reported unofficially
to be around 5,800 feet It is in
the C NW SE of section
T&P.

Northeast of Ackerly, Ray
No. 1 J. A. Greaves, pre-

viously temporarily abandoned at
5,470 feet due to drilling troubles,
resumed operations and was be-

low 5,500 feet It is scheduled for
6.500 feet. Location is in section
48-43- n, T&P.

TO LAREDO COLLEGE
LAREDO, June 7. (P(-r-W. J.

Adkins, dean of Temple Junior
college, will assume the office of
presidentof Laredo Municipal Ju-

nior college July 1.

Extra Liberal

REWARD

To The Finder Of

Male SiamenseCat

Albert
StrayedFrom

800 Block Johnson

Can V. Hart
at

Big Spring Hospital

1011 or 1189-- J

the governor had signed the bill
but that it was not filed with the
secretaryof state. Jesterwas said
to be considering whether to with-

draw his approval of the bill or
veto a part of the appropriation.

However, today the governor's
office declaredthat its announce-

ment that Jester had signed the
bill "was in error."

Final action s not been
taken," Jester'soffice said today.

As Introduced by Rep. Don Pet-
ers, the bill would have reappro-priate-d

$50,000 for several schools

To

Howard-Glasscoc-k

dents on Instrument courses this
week. His crews also are repair-
ing a Cesna 120 which was dam-

aged here a week ago at another
port It belongs to the Dixon

brothers of the Lazy S ranch at
Sanco, Texas.

V -

Light aircraft businesspicked up
during the week with a noticeable
increase in families on vacation,
business parties, etc.

A small aerocadefrom Midland
stoppedat the Muny port briefly
Sunday evening to boost the rodeo
there. They had been circling
north and west on their "air
steeds"during the day.

Transit visitors at Hamilton
Field during the week included
Dom Doss, Spur, Cecil Williams,
Plainvlew. Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Dickson, Sanco.

John Ray and StantonE. John-
son received their private pilot's
license during the week and J. D.
Jackson made a crosscountry flight
from Hamilton Field. All are tak-
ing GT flight draining. During the
week five others startedtraining.

Goliad

which have become eligiblo for
rural aid since the passage of

rural aid bill in 1945.

As amended by the Senate and

approved on its return to the
House, the measurereappropriated
an additional $2,237,000 from un-

expended funds earmarkedby the
previous legislature for rural aid.

If Jester approves the bill the
rural aid school appropriation
made by this legislature will be
hiked from $36,000,000 to

Thomas To Talk
On C-- C Broadcast

Bird lore, music and a talk are
down for the chamberof commerce
program over KBST at 2:30 p.m.
today.

L. H. Thomas, president of the
board of trustees,is to talk about
the benefits of the Howard Coun-
ty Junior College to the commu
nity.

Mrs. H. C. Stipp and Mrs. Ben
LeFeverwill give sketcheson birds
which inhabit or frequentthis area,
while Roy Allen Hickman, a throat
whistler, is to give several bird
calls. JoannGay will play a piano
selection and Jane Stripling will
sing.

Midland's Rodeo
ConcludesToday

Final show of the Midland rodeo
is scheduled at 2 p.m. today and
the largestturnout of the four-da-y

affair is anticipated. A crowd esti-

mated at 5,000 turned out for the
opening performance Thursday
evening.

Closing of the Midland show to-

day is the signal for opening of
two others during the week. Post
begins its four-da-y show on Wed-

nesday with a varied program of
western contests. The same day
the ABClub in Lubbock starts its
rodeo, featuring the appearance of
Gene Autrey.

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES -S- ERVICE
Factory Tralaed Mechanics, AD Types of Mechanical Work.
Washinr and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaalsg.
Bear Front End Alignlnr Equipment Wheel Balancing Equip-ne-t

Expert Body Repairs.
Full Hoe of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See oar
Service Manarer for an estimateon any type of work, both
large er amalL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
267 Guy Mitchell, Service Mar.

The sport shirts are of luana
type and gabardinetype rayon
fabrics in white, solid colors
and soft tones. They have two-wa- y

collars, two pockets and
either long or short sleeves.

ir

Phone 59

s

Better fancy shirtings,

better quality rayon materials.We and

Five To El Paso
For Army Training

John Henry Burns, Billy Bob

Whittington, J. V. Owens, Henry
Leon West and Floyd! Earl Young,

all of Big Spring, have departed

invite your comparison of these shirt values. 2 for $5.50

East

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Junt f , 1947

for El where they be

processed for military service.
The local will be sent tothe ' Ml.,.-- J - --X

Eleventh Airborne division in j including two of her were
Tokyo, Japan, undergoing (injured today when' their car over

training. turned on a hill near here.

PONTIAC
A car

Completesatisfaction- low cost!
Pontiacgives you all the things jou want in
an automobile all the thingswhich make for
complete motoring satisfaction at extremely
low cost. It gives you perfor-
mancebig, beautiful, roomy bodies distin-
guished "Silver Streak" appearance finest
handling riding ease marvelouadepen-
dabilityand unusually long life.

Year after year, Pontiacoccupies this unique
position offering complete motoring satis--

PONTIAC Worthwhit features
iWWWH of

eight. re Meterea now mnn-catio- n,

Gaselector,Scotch-Mi- st Manifold, Vacuumatic
Spark Control, er Engine Temperature
Control, Rifle-Drille- d Connecting Rods, Electro-
plated Pistons, insure greater economy,performance

mecontrol with lesseffort. In combination with small

Marvin Wood Pontiac Co.
3rd St.

Paso will

boys

Your

Some GoodShirts-t-he very thing for Great Guy!

Those FamousNOFADE Deluxe SHIRTS
shirts in this group ace made of: woven broadcloth,

fancy combed mercerized broadcloth, oxford end-to-e-

woven chambray texture and weave of

materials are superior to any we've seen. Collar styles

include regular, and button-dow- n. Genuina

ocean pearl Every thread Sanforized shrunk for

fit. Collar H te 17. Sleevelengths 32 to 35.

$198

WOMAN
CORSICANA, June 7. VP)

Ola Malkowski. 52.
n4t,M.

children,
after ba--

sic

Hue bier

silken-smoot- h

and

100

604

and
The

wide-sprea-d

permanent

Gmirsl

faction at a price well within the reach of any
new car buyer;

So make your next car a Pontiacregardleisof
you get it. It will you outstanding

quality and outstanding as

THE SOONER YOU PLACE ORDER Jor a
new Pontiac, the earlier you will get it. In
meantime, take careoj your presentcar you will
get moreJor it when your new caris delivered

Tun h HENRY J. TAYIOR mi th air Mm wwtfjr

Owners Enoy More
SMOOTH, MWHTOt choice SIX

or an

buttons.

sizes

1.111

when
value well!

YOUR

turning mikes easier: mm-eomoM- a

vol Shockproof Knee-Actio-n, Duflex Rear. Springs,
Hydraulic Cushion Lrrelators. muitmui HntAmn
ijlaxh Protected against dirt and water; soer 11

WW Big and roomy, Um'iteel construction, Fisher
No-Dra- ft Ventilation, Hi-Tt- st Safety Plate GIxm;
custom-typ- e interiors;

- .

Dress
cloth

these

give

circle,

Big Spring,

a

We timed the staging of our
famous Nofade Shirt Sale just

Father'sDay buying.
Our shirt buyers spent weeks
arranging this event, securing
the weaves, patternsand ma-

terials of the quality we de-

manded to meetour standards.
When you see the you'll
applaud Anthonyfs for these
wonderful values.

SQ79
$7.00

Here's the "Hottest Buy" in Town One of the Best You Ever Saw

SPORT DRESS SHIRTS

broadcloths, vat-dye-d

urge

made

at

SPORT SHIRTS
Famous "sparkle-weave- " material. Casual
sport types in natural and tan shades with
contrasting throat insert. Long A
super shirt!

KILLED

Mrs. Dallas.
.AMVnW

parking

sleeves.

Texas

right

shirts

for

$98
2 $9.00

A
Metort Pndaef

the

for

2

for
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Wt HaveA Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

Bt1 dasat that "beeer", ret a acw
MOSQUITO BAR ... i $2.95
Wky tar a ekea mhsT Tab eaewill last far yean
ARMY COTS-Ex-tra Htavy $5.95
Wa stfil have a few left S3 lbs.

ARMY MATTRESSES $6.00
Kara freak Betterla 5 alaatea.Saveslabor
ELECTRIC CHURNS-On-ly $15.95
14.75 Talae, while they last
ARMY COVERALLS $4.25
Farmers,Truckers, RanchersAttention

t x IB IS es. Brand New Army

TARPAULINS
$16.19VALUES-NOW$12- .95

Ikeaaare aX sewxavenuaeatBade tarps of 12 ex. duck. They
here reyea te eaeh ead. Have aerat 24 of these,so the first
caaaa.fnt aarrad.In wea't flad a better bargain anywhere.
Try M d aee far yesrself.Case in today.

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED I

Army SurplusStore
114 Mate. Telephone1008

June Special

10 Off
Oa AH

MOTORS INSTALLED

la Oar Shop Daring The

Month Of June

eteri anbrawl sew... not rebuilt Why not
take advantageof this Big Saviagnow and- - get top
parfomaaoeot of your ear.

Aba Jmqtkn Abort Oar Easy PaymentPkts

JonesMotor Co.
lliGrtgg

Cosden Higher Octane anti-

knock Gasoline, will help

keep that motor running

'smoothly deliver maximum,

power. Fill your gastank to-

day with COSDEN HIGHER

OCTANE GASOLINE You

will appreciate the

Cosden para-fin-e Motor Oil

aad Cosden para-fin-e Greas-

es are good buys, too. '

Phone 555

ii

R. L

T

.

Howard county today has about
100,000 acresplanted to cotton.

This the consensus of many
observers, who also agree that
there may be abouta 10 per cent
shrinkagethroughpoorstandsand
losses before the final figures are
In. ,

Stands are more erratic than
would seem at first glance in view
of good seasoningreceivedon May
0. A variety of circumstances
have contributed to subsequent
losses. One was high winds a
week after the rains, producing
damage in the Moore and Knott
areas. Packingfrom a subsequent
shower producedtrouble, too, and
in their eagernessto capitalize on
the season,many farmers planted
too hastily.

Evidence is abundantthat many
rushed planting. Some laid seed
in too shallow, otherstoo deep ana
some at too fast a tractor speed.
In addition,grasshoppershave put
In aDoearance.particularly in the
tight land areas,and are causing
sharp damage to young cotton.

Although the cotton acreagewill
be much-- larger than in previous
years, ample land wiU be put to
grain sorghums. The .final figure
may raneebetween40,000 and 50,'

000 acres. Most acreage to small
grainswill lie fallow andother idle
groundmay consume 20,000 of the
county's176,000 cultivatedacreage,
The balance, or about16,000 acres,
will go to pasture crops such as
sudangrass, or will be Included in
fields tilled for Johnson grass

Of course the summerrain chart
will determinelargely the outcome
of crons. but given a decentbreak
by the weather man there Is rea--
on to hone for a cottoncrop gross

ing above four and a half million
dollars. This is basedupn a pros-
pectus of a third of a bale per
acre, which Is under the. 196 lint
Bounds tier acre on the last coun
ty averages available through the
AAA.

With an averasecrop at current
prices, grain sorghums could ap-

proach a million dollars in gross
valuesfor the county.

Small grain yields are, on the
whole, not too encouraging. It Is
extremely hazardoua to estimate
the yield for .there has been a
wholesale turning of cattle on
fields parched iri advance of the
rains. Those harvestinganticipate
all the way from five to 20 bushels
per acre, the top figure being on
late wheatIn sandyland. Market-
able grain likely will not exceed
75.000 bushelsandmay not go over
50,000.

All in all. however, at the mo
ment the outlook la good, but that

Eighty-si- x per cent-O- f the Unit
ed Statescorn crop of mora than
three billion bushelsnever leaves
the farm, but is consumed there

livestock and poulty food.

At peak strength in World War
n America mobilized 13,000,000
men.

STOPAT
THE SIGN
OF THE

Petroleum Carnai-atio-n traffic
Tollett, President

County Cotton Acreage Larger

Than In Past SeveralYears

COSVEN SH GASOLINE

COSDEN
COP

A V MM 1 St I

July special from the rainmaker
will be the determining factor
more than anything else. Hall
could only hit in streaksand farm-
ers can fight off serious Insect in whole.
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PRESIDENT TO KANSAS President Truman (center),
doffs his hat at the top of the ramp as preparesto enter his

In Washington with Admiral William D. Leahy (left), presi-
dential chief of staff, and Gen. Dwlght Elsenhower, army chief
of for a trip to Kansas City where attendeda reunion
with World War I buddies. (AP Wlrephoto).

Bank Robbed During Event

Truman Quits Car
To Head Parade

KANSAS CITY, June .7 UPl

PresidentTrumanled his old com
rades of World War I in a color-

ful parade today, leaving his au
tomobile to march the last portion
of the uphill route

While scores of policemen-- were
detailedalong the paraderoute, to
maintain order among the cheer-

ing crowds, a bandit took the op

portunity to hold up the downtown
Commerce Company at 10th
and Walnut Streets,Kansas City's
largest bank.

The robber got away with $1,525,

GeneralEisenhower's brother, Ar
Is a vice president of the

bank.
The president'swalk caught the

fancy of the crowd which laugh-

ed, clapped and cheered as he
steppedalong swinging a gift cane

This event, and a second visit to
his bed-ridde- n, but greatly Improv
ed mother at Grandview preceded
his major addressat 0:03 o'clock
(Central Standard Time) tonight
to the first post-w- ar memorial of
the 35th Division, with which he
fought In France.

Full of surprises,
Mrs. Martha E. Truman, whose
condition was alarming a few
weeks ago, smiled and talked with

'her family and encouraged the
presidentto say she is "doing
fine."

The presidentpulled a surprise
of his own when he stepped from
his open automobile ch he
was leadingthe big paradeto take
his place among the marchers.

With the car still moving slowly.

Clark Calls For

Tighter Policy

On All Patents'
WASHINGTON, June 7. (ff)

ClUng "fantastic" profits made by
some government employes on In-

vestments they evolved during
working hours using government
equipment, Attorney GeneralClark
called today for steps to tighten
up the system.

He recommended a uniform pat
ent policy for all agencies, re
serving to the government all
rights to most inventions by its
employes and those of researchers
under contract to the government

Clark his report on a four
year study requestedby President
RooseveltThe attorney general
uged establishmentsof a govern
ment patentsadministrationto di-

rect the new program.It would ap-
ply a single policy to all govern
ment agencies in place of varying
procedures now in pracUce.

It would have particular bearing
on the War and Navy departments
and to a lesserdegree on the Fed-
eral Works Agency. The report
said these arc the only agencies
"which still contlned that patent
rights must be left to the employe
in order to induce him to invent"

PresidentTruman made the re
port public "In order to obtain full
and frank discussion by aU indi
viduals and organizations concern-
ed, including private companies,
educational institutions,and the in
terested government departments
and agencies."

The report said government re
search In the last five years has
sky-rocket- into a multi-billio- n

dollar program concerned primar-
ily with aviation, transportation,
communications, ordnance and
atomic energy.

festations. Chopper labor will be
a problembut most fields are fair
ly clean and chances of letting
weeds get away are not serious on
the

CITY
he

plane
D.

staff, he

afoot

Trust

thur,

only

based

he suddenly steppedout at 22nd
and Grand Avenues--la gray-haire-d,

heavy-s-et man In a shimmery
blue suit, a. white Panamahat and
a blue tie.

He steppedbriskly along In the
military pacethat tonesup his us-
ual beforebreakfastwalk, beaming
at the crowds who cheeredhim on.

Ford

Co.

Co.

White

Co.
GMC

HOC SUMMER REGISTRATION

SCHEDULED MONDAY MORNING

Registration, for the ifrst of two

six weeks summerterms at How

ard .Junior college will be-

gin at 9 a.m-- , E. C. Dodd,

president, has reported.

Big

Trucks

Monday

Enrollment will continue
through and classes are
to begin Wednesday.The first term
Is to end July 18. The second will

be from July 23 to August 29.

Classeswill be held daily, Mon
day through Friday; Dodds said.
Limit for the average studentwill
be six to eight semesterhours.

Limited of the regular
curriculum are to be offered. Sub
jects will be given in
with demand.

Instructor In the Enfilish
Is Emma Jean Wells,

Texan Acquitted
By Court Martial

Mr., June 7. VF-h-

A Navy general court martial to
day Marine Corporal
William E. Harrison of Temple, on
all of a charge that
he beatandorderedthe beatingof

in the North Severnbrig
at the Naval Academy.

Lincoln

DeSoto

Tuesday,

portions

The provost guard
testified that two super
ior officers told him to give brig

"a hard time-- "

Two and another Ma-

rine Guardalreadyhave been tried
on similar charges and findings of
guilt are now beforeRearAdmiral
James L. Holloway, Jr., for re
view. Two other Marine guards
await triaL

Officers
June 7. UP)

Clols Dean Wiseman of the Sudan
chapter is the new state
of the Future Farmers of Ameri
ca.

He was elected at a three-da- y

state FFA meeting which ended
hereyesterday.

BarneyGroves, Jr., of
was named the top Lone Star Far-
mer of the statewith JamesShear-
er of Lubbock next in line.

Woody son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Jackson of Lubbock
Route 3 was winner of the state
public contest He will

in a le FFA contest
and

of N. M., who has a
degreefrom North Texas

State college.
June 0, In with

the Red Cross, the col-
lege will offer a course, in life
saving and water safety. The
course will be a part of
the physical program.
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McDonaldMotor

Your Car Needs Service or
Genuine

BBBBBBBBBsV SBBBBBBBBBH

Made to Fit and In Your Gar Are At The Dealer
Of Your Make

2. Trained Skilled Mechanics
Who know CarAt The Of Make

3. Shop Special Interest

Spring Motor

Clark Motor

Hudson

Shroyer Motor

ANNAPOLIS,

specifications

Future Farmers
Select

SWEETWATER,

With

Bob
Kaiser

Dodge

Star

Tire
Willys

s

Radios Receri
Goods

Softball EqaipaMBt

New SpinetFkaos.

ANDERSON CO.

US Mala,

With Om Of Thm

AIR

Check These Features

Durable

Light Weight-Stur-dy Construction

Vibration

Installed Minutes

Stand

PatentedReducedFan

Oiling

Regular Coolers $59.95

"PurchaseEnables

Bring

50

Quality Believe

Better Bargain

Co.

(This Fifth SeriesOf Special

Parts

ITSBBB

Operate

Your Your

Repairs

In the Operation Of Your Car Is the Dealer Of Your Make Auto-
mobile.

"Always 'Take Your Car 'Back Home7 For Service"

Big Spring

Automobile Dealers Association
Mercury

Plymouth

D&G

Driver-Whi- te Co.
Trucks

Oldsmobile

County

department

against

Aluminum

Necessary

Noise

Necessary

Tfie

Make
Automobile.

Automobile.

Fuller Motor Co.
Frazer

Griffin Nash Co.
Nash

Jones Motor Co.
Plymouth

Lone Chevrolet
Chevrolet

Troy Gifford Co.
Jeep

Pkytri
Sporthig

SheetMasie

MUSIC

These

Quantity

Compare YouTFfe

Dealer

206 JeJaaoe

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Chrysler Plymouth

Marvin Wood Motor Co.
Pontiao

M'Donald Motor Co.
Studebaker

M'Ewen Motor Co.
Bulck Cadillac

Howard Co. Imp. Co.
Packard
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Cal 150 Call 150 Call 150 Call 150

WHAT
Do You Want

When You Call A

Cab?
You want: Promptness

S. Liner, Owner

Our stand is manned24 hours a

day by alert employees who dis-

patch your cab immediately. D-

irect phones to all hotels . .

Special service to hospitals and

food stores.

Youwarit: Courtesy

Our drivers, sharing now on a

Jnewhigh percentagebasis-o-f 40

- per cent (an increasepf $10 to

! i?ff $15 i week) take a personal in- -

terest in their passenger'swel--

?qu

fare-Y- OUR WELFARE.

You want:

Good Equipment

Every cab in the Yellow Cab

fleet is NEW For your safety

and comfort Phone 150.

Phone 1 50
Ye1 1ow
CabCo,

311 Runnels

GreyhoundBus Terminal

Freddie Schmidt Mgr.

Call 150 Call 150 Call 150 Call 150
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' LeadersTo Meet Monday t Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June81947 T

Stricter Bank Loans May Be

Answer To Farm Land Boom
WASHINGTON, June 7. (jP)

The agriculture department, act
ing upon President Truman's

concern over a boom in
land prices,is ready to ask banks
aqd credit agencies to tighten
down on farm loans.

The Tequest Is expected to be
made at a meeting of leaders of
farm organizations and repre-
sentativesof landingagencies here
Monday called by Secretary of
Agriculture Anderson at Mr. Tru-
man's suggestion.

Reporting-- in a statement last
month that farm land prices have
increased92 per cent over pre-- ,
war levels, the President said ha1

New Super Bomber, The B-3-
6,

Termed 'Decisive Weapon'
TORT WORTH. June 7. (VP)

The Army Air Forces and the
Consolidated Vultee Aircraft
corporation took more veils off
the B-3- 6 today ana eng. uen.
Roger Ramey hailed the huge
hnmW n Amerlra'K "Immediate
ly decisive weapon in the event of
war."

The great which
riwrf the B-2- 9. was elven its
first public showing to about 200
newsmenandaviation writers irom
all parts of the country.

Th vlItor were nermitted to
Inspect the nearly one-mi- le long
Convalr plant, wnere 13 or me
W!nne are on the final assembly
line, and to clamber over and
through the nearest completed
craft Later tne XB-3- e, tne iirsi

Making Housing

Elliott Develops

Apartment Center

Of 16 Units
An unnrtment center Is One

min'i Answer to the oroblem of
rental housing In Big Spring.

Durlne the past week J. u. ia
Unit, who retired from the drug
store business last year after 10
vears of activity in Dusmess xor
himself, put finishing touches on
the lf nnartment house On the
southwest quarter of a block at
Kunneis ana oin. inn dtoujjiu.
to is the number of apartment
units in his operation.

Rprame of its central location
In nrnximltv to business area.
schools, etc, tne nousing Dimness
has beennamed bilious Apart-
ment Center.

Elliott got into the rental busi-
ness 10 yearsago when he bought
two houses on the southwest lot
of the block. Subsequentlyhe add
ed a double garage apartment.

When ha disposed of his store
interest last year, he acquiredthe
Piner nroDertv lust to the north
and developed five apartmentsIn
tne two story nouses, in teoru-ar- y

he beganconstructionof three
additional units. One faces west
on Runnels and two are on the
eastpart of the lot One has four
garage spaces below with a large
annrtmentabove. The other is a
double apartment In all, the pro-
ject houses 33 persons.

In the process of building, El-

liott remodelled or rcfinlshed all
existing apartments.His answer to
the problem Is that he makes it
a huilnesx. Elliott has in mind
the eventualerectionof a home at
W. 8th and Johnson,with other
apartmentunits on a portion of tne
vacant property he acquired there.

Victoria Editor
Seeks Senate Seat

VICTORIA, June 7. (5s) Mor
ris Roberts, editor and publisher
of the Victoria Advocate, today an-

nounced hiscandidacy lor the state
Senate, 18th Senatorialdistrict to
fill the unexpiredterm of the late
SenatorFred Mauritz.

Gov. Beauford Jester is expect
ed to call a special election to fill
the vacancy this summer.

Roberts was a member of the
stateSenate1936-4-0 and hadbeen
a memberof the House of Repre-
sentativesfour yearsprior to that
He resignedrecently as chairman
of the Texas liquor control board,
a position he held by appointment
from Coke Stevenson, then gover
nor.
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fears many farmers, particularly
veterans,who buy land,on credit
at these prices may run into
trouble when farm product prices
return to normal.

Anderson is expected to urge
banks, insurance companies and
other credit institutions to adopt
the government s own rule on farm
loans.

The government-controlle-d fed-

eral land banks follow the rule of
lending not more than 65 per cent
of what they call the "normal
agricultural value" of s farm.
Such a value is defined as the
amount a prudent farmer would
be willing to pay in the expecta--

Is

warplane,

of the line, mad a
flight the 18th test of the expert
mental version, which brought the
plane's total hours In the air to
51.

The great ship broke Into the
headlines severalweeks ago.'when
landing gear trouble developed on
a test flight, the crew took to para-
chutes and the pilots landed it
smoothly after anxious hours In
the air.

General Ramey, commander of
the US Eighth Air Force to which
the 's will be assigned, told
the visitors that the B-3- 6, although
untried in combat gives the Unit-
ed Statesa strategicadvantage in
air war. He said that thenumber
of aggressive nations was limited
and that they were remote except
by air.

PanhandleWheat
Damaged By Hail

BORGER, June 7. UPh-Betw- een

10 and IS per cent of the total
yle.ld from wheatfields in Hutchin-
son County were damaged by the
severe hail storm that swept the
area early this week, according to
Hutchinson County Agriculture
Agent John Nellson- -

'The storm made a clean sweep
through the entirewesternsection
of the county, leaving manywheat
growers with from 30 to 100 per
cent crop damage, he said.

One wheat grower alone, Nell--
son said, reported damagestotaling
$23,000as a result of the storm.

and this

tlon of average" production
normal prices for farm
modlties.

and
com- -

Normal prices are defined as
those which may be expected over
a lone period in the future a
period reasonablyfree from In-

flation and extreme depression.
Present farm product prices are
slightly more than double those
which government lending insti
tutions consider normal. They are
150 per cent above the more near-
ly normal pre-w- ar (1935-3- 9) level.

Government surveys show that
many farms are being sold on the
basis of their earning capacity
in terms of present abnormally
high pricesratherthan in te&ns 'of
more nearly normal prices.

ft
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BED SPRINGS ,. $9.75
New 9 Coll V" '

PLATFORM ROCKER ..... . $24.50
New 50

GARDEN HOSE . . $4.95
New 8" Best

HOE 95c
Point

SPADE ,$1.50
No. 2

GRAVEL SCOOP $2.25

RAKES $1.25

TATE USED
1000 W. 3rd St
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Announcing

Settles Hotel Coffee Shop

Now Under Management

of the Hotel

We Cordially Invite You to Dine

With and Use Our

Facilities Your

tru--
, .

...

L.

- Parties Banquets

Completely Air Conditioned

For Your Comfort
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Kramer Shoots

For Wimdledon

Crown Again
NEW YORK, June7. UP) Forti

fied by an arm-loa- d of brandnew

raakets and.70 .pounds of fresh
moat, California Jack Kramer was
to leaveby plane tonight for Eng

Ittd 'andanother-sho-t at the Win

Medoa Tennis championship he
Utiiii. last,year.

The Loc Angeles netking,
at both the-outdo- and. indoor

ikies la the United States, heads
a contingentof ten men andworn-- a

who will carry the American
etorsInto the Wimbledon touraa

mmt m well as.other European
wets preceding this country's

turf court events.
On Mother plane over the At

lactic taalght was Mrs. Patricia
Tinning Todd cf La Jolla. Calif.,

former national women's Indoor
4feap&ad America's fourth rank--
tagfrwlnlnr star,,wno wiu De join--d.

In Xrielandhy the topmosftrio
te KCt of the title vacated, by
PuiltoeBeta, now a pro.

Before their departure, both
Kramer and Mrs. Todd predicted
that the Americans would domi-
nate theWimbledon classic' start-
ing June 23, although Kramerde
scribed the field as "tne best xn

tea7rs."
Margaret Osberaeof San Jraa--

4eo, who defeatedMis .Betz in
the women's finals of the French
ehiwwionsMps Jast year, and
Levise Brough of Beverly Hills
C&L, who teamedwith Miss Os-bor-aa

to winning the doubles ti- -
tke ef the United States,England
ad France in 1946, are due here

Monday. They will depart for
Saglaad by air June 11.

Doric Hart of Miami, Fla., rank'
d behindMiss Osborne and Miss

Brough in the list of feminine
itars, alreadyb. in New York and
Blaas to leave June 12. She will
tHB with Mrs. Todd in women's,
skmbles.

Sob Falkenburg of Los Angeles
ad FanehoCegura of Ecuador,

two more among the top ten plays
in the US rankings, planto go to
Englandnext weekafter the Heart

America tourneyin Kansas.City
sod Tom Brown of San Francisco,
fowth ranking American star, will
leereJune21.

Haynes Handcuffs
Washington,4--0

CHICAGO. June 7. CP) Joe
Haynesturned In a four hit eight
inning relief pitching stint today
M-t- he Chicago White Sox defeat-

ed the Washington Senators,4--0.

It wac the Chlcagoans seventh
airtight win over Washington in
as assay meetings this season.
Haynes replaced Johnny Bigney,
who startedand. retirei after one
ioolng for Chicago. He's a son-i- n-

law of Clark Griffith, president
9t the Washington team.
fKachingtoa 000 000 0000 4 1
Chicago ...000 031 00x--4 9 1

Baefner, Candlni, Knerr and
Sranst Bigney, Haynes and Tresh.

GREATER

208 West 3rd

HossesWind Up HomeStay
With 3 O'Clock Tilt Today
Yankees Defeaf

Browns. Behind

Shea,3 To 1

ST. LOUIS. June 7. fV-Pit- ch

lng with confidence and poise of
a'veteran,rookie Frank Shea reg
istered his seventh consecutive
victory, ster-
ling three-hitte- r,

as the New York
Yankees defeated
the St Louis
Browns t-- l to-

day to even the
twogame series.

Sheas
loss of the cam
paign was hand

ied him by the,'

1-- 0 In his inltM3LJHML.V
start pao Lehner

The victory cut
a half game margin off the" first
placeDetroit Tigers who now lead
theYankees by one game.

The Browns managed to hit
Shea safely in only two innings,
combining doubles by4 PaulLehner
and Al Zarilla to tally their lone
run in the fourth. Nels Potter,
who suffered his fifth defeat
againsttwo "wins, garneredthe oth
er safety, .a single to left field in
the fifth inning. Shea walked
three and fannedsix.
New York AB R
eurnwtiss zd ,. J i
Hrnrtch rf . 4
Colmtn If 4
Linden IS O

DlMstsio cf 3
MeQulnn lb 4
W.-- Johnson3b ........... 4
Robinson c 4
Rlzzuto ss 3
She p 2

ToUIi .. .31 3

Dlilinter 3b 4 0
Berardlno 3b 4 O
Lehner 4 l
Heath If 3 0
ZarUlt rf 4 0
Hitchcock ss 4 0
Jndnleh lb 3 O

Erlj c 1 O

PotUr p 2 0
Schnltx z i 1 O

Zoldik p 0 O

Struck ..Potter

2.

a

cl

7 27
H O

ToUls 30 I 3 27 13

i oat lor .In elfnth.
Ktw York 001 100 010--3
St. Louis 000 100 OOOl

Xrrors None. Runs batted In Henrlch
DOfarclo. Zarilla. Two base hits

Shea. Lehner. zanua. Heinncn. Home
Rim DIMarrlo.' Sacrifices Stlmwelss,
Shea. Double plan Hitchcock. Dlilinter.
Berardlna and Dlllinier. Left err bases
Kew Tork 4. St. Louis 5. Bases on balls

Shea 3. Strikeouts Shea 6, PotUr 2.
Zoldak 1. Hit off Potter 6 in 8 in
nings: off Zoldak 1 in 1. Hit by pitcher,
by PotUr mtutrclo). Loilnr pitcher
PotUr.

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

121 W. Fb?it
DependableWork

Phone17

GREATER SAFETY

Tires are scieniif-icdl- y

engineered and built
by craftsmen for greater
strength and features like

iht much -- copied safety
Saw-Toot-h" Tread.

MOKE MILEAGE

Saf-FI- ex cord provides a
stronger tire body. Affinite

rubber Is stronger and
tougher . . . Selberling tires
wear and wear ... give
more miles of service!

KTTER ECONOMY

It costs no more to ride on
Seiberlings, America's finest

tire. No other tire will give
better performance.

MORE

,Buy On EasyTerms

I

Selberling

mm
BETTER

ECONOMY

TIRE SERVICE CENTER

Liberal Trade-I-n Allowance

Jreighton Tire Co.

Semi-Fina-ls In Cosden Tourney

Begin At Country Club Today
Bob Satterwhlte tackles Frank

Morgan and Sam Hefner meets

JakeMorgan in semi-fin- al matches

of the Cosden golf tournament
championship flight at the coun
try club this week.

Jake Morgan rules ai decided

Outsider Wins

Ancient Gallop

At Epsom Downs
EPSOM DOWNS, England, June

7. UP) The derby distance and
Gordon Richards' old derby hoo

doo caughtup with Britain's "horse
of the century" Tudor Minstrel

in the 168th running of Eng

land's ancient classic today

he staggeredhome faltering
fourth, as 40 to French out-

side surged out of nowhere to
win.

Route-goin- g Pearl Diver, foaled
during the war in occupied France
and given an alias to hide his
identity from the Germans and
unheralded and practically, un-

heard of before today set the
stretch afire in the final quarter--
mile to roll in by four lengths to
the comolete astonishment of
close to alf-a-mllllon folks, in
eluding Royal Family, who turned
out for the traditional derby day

of morning rain.
As matter of fact no one was

more astonished than his owner,
the young French banker. Baron
Geoffrey de Waldner, when the
Diver son of Vatellor who fin
ished second in the French derby
of 1936, and Pearl Cap, who won
the French Oaks in "31 unwrap
ped his surprise package at the
downs.

The Minstrel Man was the one
who couldn't lose this time, the
horse who had never been chat
lenged before who had never
been less than four lengths in
front laughing at the rest, in any
of the six straight unbeatenstarts
of his careerup to today.

Practically everyone had been
conceding him the $38,604 win
ner's paycheck, and had wondered
why any of "the others in the field
of 15 even botheredto show up,

He came home back
of Pearl Diver and the Aga
Khan's Migoli and the Maharaja
of Baroda's record $117,600 year-
ling, Sayajlrao, who was second
choice In the betting, In that or
der.

Spahn Blanks

Cincy, Snags

Eighth Win
BOSTON, June 7. VP) Lefty

warren bpahn turned in his 1947
masterpiece, three hitter against
the Cincinnati Reds, while chalk-
ing up his ninth win for the Bos-
ton Braves with 9-- 0 shutout to-
night before chilled $19,536
crowd. Leadoff man Tommy
Holmes sparked 12-h- it attack
for the Tribesmen by belting
two-bagg- er andfour slftgles in five
tries against pair of the Reds'
moundsraen.
Cincinnati
Baumholtz rf
Zlentara 2b .
union 3b .
Haas lb .
Miller .
Oalan .
Tatum .
UueUer c
Vollmer ef
Erautt .

Lamanno x
Lively .

Totals ,.

$

a
a 1

a

a

a

a
a

a
a

a

ss
If
If

p

p

AB R

3., 4
3
4

::::::::::::: 8
3

i 3
3
1
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

.30 3 34 12
x Struck out for Zrautt In 8th.

Boston AB R H r
Mounts rr 3
Hodd ef . : k i
Torteson lb ' ... 4 n
R. Elliott 3b S 0
Rowell if 3 1

MBit C .................. 4 1

sisti ss 3 1Ryan 2b 4.......... 3 1Spahn p 3 1

H O
1 2
0 S
0 1
0 11
1 2

0

3

Totals 3j 9 12 27 S
Cincinnati 000 000 000 0Boston 102 100 OSx 9

ror"LJ.Telr Run batted In Elliott2. Howell. Holmes 3. Spahn. Torgeson 2.S.bif" RowtU- - Holmes!
7S,e bV.e Torreson. Stolen, basesMiller, Ml. Rowell. Sacrifices
Double plays-M- iller ana Haas; MU?
Zlentara and Haas. Left on bases Cin-cinnati S. Boston 7. Bases

3- - ""IX 1. Spann 2. BtrlkeouS-Era-uttLlTely. Spahn 7. Hlt-- off Jlsutt
Wild pitch Erautt. LosInr pitcher

The bolivar, unit of money In
Venezuela, is named for Simon
Bolivar who freed much of
South America from Spanish
rule.

favorite to take home the bluerib
bon. Hefner gave an exhibition of

fine shooting in a quarterfinal test
Saturday,however, when he elim-

inated Dub Prescott on the 22nd
hole.

Other pairings:
Championship consolations

Leonard Morgan vs. O. O. Craig,
JamesEdwards vs. Dub Prescott.

First flight Speedy Nugent vs.

winner of Marr Miller and Bobby
Asbury match. (Nugent disposed
of George Grimes Saturday, two
up). '

First flight consolations J. T.
Morgan vs. Jake Johnson,Skeet
West vs. Milas Wood

Second flight Carl Smith vs.
Horace WalUn, Mike Phelan vs
Roxie Dobbins.

Second flight consolations D.
Bardwell vs. Neel Barnaby, George
Zachariahvs. Garrett Patton.

Third flight Knoxr Chad vs.
winner of Rayford Lyles-Jo- e Bur-re-ll

match. (Chad eliminated Bill
Sandridge Saturday,4--

Third flight consolations Rip
Smith vs. winner of Wayne Pearce--
Doiig Orme match. (Smith elim-

inated Jack Smith Saturday, ).

Saturday'sResults
LONOHORN I

Midland 7. Vernon 0
Bid SPRINQ 9, Balllnter

WEST TEXAS-NI- MEXICO
Lubbock 9. Pampa 3
Abilene 2, Lamesa 4
Clorls 12. Albuquerque 7
Amarllla 18. Borter 4.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Beaumont 3. bsuss 3
ShreveportS. Fort Worth 4
Houston 8. Oklahoma City 3
Tulsa 6, San Antonio 1

NATIONAL
Chlcaco at Brooklyn, postponed
St. Louis at New York, postponed
Plttsburih at Philadelphia, postponed
Boston 9, ClndnnaU 0

AMERICAN
cnieato 4, wasmntton o
Hew Tork 3. St. Louts 1
Boston at Detroit, postponed
Philadelphia at Clereland. postponed.

SOUTHERN
New Orleans 14. Utue Rock x
HashrUIe 19. Birmingham 8
Memphis 12, Mobile 8
Only dimes

The Standings
LONOHORN LEAGUE
Midland
BIO 8PRINO
Sweetwater
Odessa
Balllnter .........

t9 13
19 13
19 24
18 25
17 24

Vernon ,. . 14 28
Oamt unreported.

WT-N- LEAGUE
Amarlllo 30 10
Lubbock 32 12
Pampa 31 is
Lamesa 22 20
Abilene 18 24
Borter 18 34
Albuquerque 15 25
C10T1S 9 31
TEXAS LEAGUE
Team W L
Houston 35 19
Shrtreport .. 30 25
Port Worth i 29 28
Dallas 30 27
Beaumont 29 29
Oklahoma City 24 33
Tulsa . . 24 32
San Antonio 23 33
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn . ., 28 18
New Totk 33 18
ChlcatO 34 19
Boston 33 30
Philadelphia 20 25
Plttsburih 18 74
Cincinnati 20 27
St. Louis 18 25
AMERICAN LEAOUE
Detroit 24 17
New Tork 25 19
Clereland : 18 17
Boston 21 21
Philadelphia 21 22
Chlcaco 22 25
Washlntton 18 22
PL Louis 17 24

GamesToday
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Et. Louis at York (2 Munter
and Braxie 1 rs Koslo (5-- and Kenne
dr (4-- or Hartuni (4--

Chlcaco al rs Ear
ner (3--

Cincinnati at Boston (2) Vander
Hetkl or Erautt (1-- ts

Cooper or Barrett (3--

Plttsburih at Philadelphia (2 flewell
(3-- and Stnncerlch ts Jurlsch
and Howa (7--

AMERICAN LEAGUE
at St. O) Drews

ana jonnson (z-- z or wtniintr o tirsnnln and Kramer
Washington at Chlcaio (2) Masterson

Plerettl (1-- rs Panlih (2.3 and
QUIesple (3--

Philadelphia at Clereland (3) Marehll.
don and Fowler vs Teller

Embree
Boston at Detroit Farrlu i

houser (5--

Lamesa Troupe

Plays Carlsbad

.707

.890

.442

.419

.415

.350

.750

.725

.750
.524
.429
.429
.375
.225

Pet
.648
.545
J27
.528
.300
.421
.429
.411

J91
.581
.5J8
.556
.444
.499
.426
.419

.595

.568

.514
J00
.488
.488
.450
.415

New (4--

Brookirn Lade (3--

Meer
(3-- and (2--

(2--

(1-- (0--

New York Louis (1-- 0)

(2-- (4--

(4-- and

(4-- (4-- (8--

and (4--

(1.4) Nn.

LAMESA, June 9. The Amer
ican Legion baseball team will
play their first home game here
today, meeting the Carlsbad Le-
gionnaires in a 3:30 p. m. contest
at the Lobo park.

The two contingents will tangle
again at 4 o'clock Monday

In games played at Carlsbad
last week, Lamesa took the first
one, 9-- 5, but lost the second, 7-- 4.

Three standouthurlers George
Hart, Hal Boyd and JerryPhillips

will probably see action against
the New Mexicans.

Others in uniform Include Art
Bizzell, Larry Latimore, J. B. Lee,
Bill Hart. Tank Tankersly. Jackie
Carroll, Charles Devore, Ronald
Chapman, Frank Rose and John
Weldon Pruitt.

CHANDLER AND ROGERS

PHILLIPS 66 "SERVICE STATION

Wash andGrtasr
Tirts - Tubti - Batttlies

Aeetssorics

Locals To Be

Gone 7 Days
A 3 o'clock baseball game

with the Ballinger Cats in

Steer park this afternoon
will close out the Big Spring
Broncs' current home stay.
The contestwinds up a three--

game series with the Felines
and leaves the Hosses bat
tling for the top spot m
Lonehorn league standings

Gerry Bodriguei , hard luck
pitcher of the local troops, will
probably be bidding for his third
win of the campaign while fatu
Williams, Ballinger skipper, is
due to counter with Steve Kole--

sar.
The Cayuses Invade Vernon for

a three-gam- e set starting Mon-

day, then swing back to Midland
for another trio of contests start--
inn Thursday. They also tackle
Ballinger In a brace of bouts Sun-

day and Monday, June 15 and 16,

before returning home Tuesday,
June 17.

A three-ru- n uprising in the
eighth enabled the Big Spring
Broncs to score a 9-- 6 victory
over Balllnger's Cats in the sec
ond game of their series here Sat
urday night.

Lloyd "Pat" Patterson, improv- -

inz with each outing, chalked up
his eighth win of the campaign.
He had to wade clear of trouble
four different innings to add the
Felines' scalp to his belt.

Pattersonhelped his own cause
along in the sixth with a home-ru- n

his fourth -- that just
cleared the wall In left field. The
blow followed a four base play by
Armando Traspuesto his
seventh.

Gaspar Del Toro. the Hosses
versatile Infielder, kept the locals
in the running with some daring
bit of base running.

He stole home under the nose
of catcher Wilbur Sooter in the
Initial round and came
down the home stretch on Mario
Varona's grounder hit directly to
Steve Kolesar. Ballinger hurler.
Kolesarmade the play at first base
and Del Toro surprised eveyone
by xephyrlng home on the play.

Chick Ellis. Balling's starting
hurler, exited In the fifth. Koseler
was the victim.

Hits by PepperMartin and Lea--

mon Bostick in the eighth ham
mered down the win for Patter-
son and Company.

Miles Smlthhart, Ballinger sec
ond sackcr, hit one out of the lot
to deadlock the count In the sixth
and the Cats went temporarily in
to the lead when Floyd Geiger con
nected safely behind Roy Mc
Millan.
Balllnter AB R H PO A
Smlthhart 2b 5 1 2 3 1

McMillan ss 5 1 2 0 2
Oelser 3b 4 0 2 2 I
Darls el 5 1 1 3 0
Williams lb 4 118 0
Harrison It 2 1 0 2 0
Hlxson rl 4 12 0 1

Sooter c 3 0 0 8 0
mis p 1 0 0 0 0
Kolesar p 2 0 0 0 2

Totals
BIO flPRINO
Moreno 3b 3
McClaln 3b 4
Del Toro ss 3
Stasrr rl
MarUn cf .

Varona If
BosUck lb . .

Traspuesto
Pattersonp

.35 8 10 24 7
AB R H PO A

3
4
4
5
4
4

Totals 38 9 14 27 9

Balllnter 010 122 0000
BIO SPRINO 200 121 03x 9
SPTS AD 8TANDIN03 BRONC 8TORY

. Errors. Oelier. Varona 2. Bostick; runs
batted In. Smlthhart 2. Oelter. Hlxon 2.
Del Toro. Martin 2. Varona. Bostick. Tras-
puesto. Patterson; two base hits, McMi-
llan. Darls. Williams. Hlxson. Moreno. 2.
Martin. Bostick; home runs, Smlthhart.
Traspuesto, Patterson; left on bases.
Balllnter 8. Blr Sprtnr 12; earned runs.
Ball inter 6. Bit 8prlng 9. stolen bases.
Harrison. Del Toro. balk, Kolesar; double
play. Moreno to McClaln to Bostick. sac
rifice, scooter; wild pitch: Ellis; struck
out or Ellis 3, Kolesar 3. Patterson6. bases
on balls off Ellis 5. Kolesar 1, Patterson
4; nit or pitcner, wuuams oy Patterson.
Varona br Ellis; hits off Ellis. 5 for 5 In
4 13 lnnlnts; loslnt pitcher. Kolesar: um-
pires McClaln and Holcomb. Time. 2:13.

All Stars Rally

To Nose Chicks
Revived by a six-ru-n outburst

after trailing 9-- 1 going Into the last
of the fifth, the Big Spring All-Sta- rs

got up a head of steam that
pumped them into a 11-1- 0 extra--
inning victory over the San Angelo
Red Chicks at the city park Sat
urday night.

A large crowd turned out for the
feature girls softball attraction.

The lassesof Leon Bredemeyer
came near booting the game awav
In the second and fourth, commit-
ting six miscues afield, which
coupled with walks and bunched
hits, stakedthe visitors to a lone
lead.

Opening the big fifth. Natalie
Smith walked, Lois Klnman sing-
led, JanKinman walked and Cath-
erine Reeding drove them home
with a double. Ethel Trotter was
hit by the pitcher and Lavelle
Reed singled Miss Redding In, and
Lefty Todd lined a one base blow
that scored MissReed.

Big Spring knotted thecount in
the seventh and then romped to
victory on a double by Trotter, a
walk to Reed and a game-- busting I

double by Dean Baldock.
San Angelo used three pitchers

In a vain effort to stem the con-
tinuing rally. Big Spring collected
17 hits, three by Lois Klnman, two
each by Redding, Trotter, J. Kin-ma-

Baldock and Todd. Gray
rapped three safeties for the
Chicks and HazelLowe and Brew-
er got two each in the San Angeld
10-h- it assortment
San Angelo .... 041 401 0010
Big Spring 100 062 1111

Smith," Hankiigs, H. Lowe and

Cindan Blanks

Ballinger Cats

For 3th Win
Definitely in command all the

way, Jose Cindan registered his
eighth pitching victory of the
Lonchorn league seasonat the ex
pense of the Ballinger Cats here
Friday night. The Big Springers
scored early and .often to co.ast
home, 15-- 0.

The triumph was the first white'
washing job done by a Steedhurl
er this seasonand was by far the
best ever seen here this season,
The dapper Cuban struck out 13

men, permitted no walks, surren-
dered butfive safetiesand allow-
ed no runner pastsecondbase.

Four of the five safetiesthe ene-

my collected came after two men
had been retired in their particu
lar Innings while the author of the
other died a violent death at sec-
ond base when Orlando Moreno
started a twin killing.

Two Ballinger slabsmen Paul
Cook and Stormy Davis cqulddo
little with the big Bronc bats. A
17-h- it barragekept the Cat plck-etee-rs

on the run. Bobby Martin
and Armando Traspuesto hit for
the circuit. Martin's round trip
per was his 12th while Traspuesto
got No. 6.

Four of the Big Springersgar
neredthreeblngles each.
Ballinger AB Ji H PO A
Smlthhart 2b 4
McMillan ss 4
Oeleer 3b 4
Darts cf-- P 4
Williams lb 4
Harrison U 3
Hlxson r( 3
Sooter c 3
Cook p 2
Bardwell cl

Totals
BIO SPRING

Moreno 3b 5
Moreno 3b 6
Del Toro ss 3
Stasey rl 6
MarUn cf 3
Varona If . . . 4
Bostick lb 5
Traspuesto c ............ 5
Cindan p 3

32 0 5 24
AB R H PO A

3 0
3 0
0 0
1 1
2 4.
1 1'
3 4
3 13
1 ,2

Totals 41 15 17 27 S

Balllnter 000 000 000 0
BIO SPRINO 023 071 111 15

Errors. Celter. McMillan. Cook. McClaln.
runs batted In. Moreno 4. McClaln 2. Del
Toro. Stasey. Martin 3. Bostick. Tra'iDun- -
to 2. Cindan; two base hit. McClaln,' home'
runs, Martin. . Traspuesto; stolen bases.
Bostick. Traspuesto;double plar, Moreno
to McClaln to Bostick. hit by pitcher.
Del Toro to Cook, Varona by Cook, earned?
runs. Bit Sprint IS: left on bases. Bal-
llnter 5, Bis Sprint 8: struck out. br Cook
4. Davis 2. Cindan 13. bases on balls, off
Cook 2: hits, off Cook. 13 for 12 runs
In 6 lnnlnts; loslnt pitcher. Cook; sacri-
fice. Cindan; umpires, Holcomb and Mc-
Claln; time. 1:52.

Parker Wins

Hundred Meter

Run In 10.8
SAN ANTONIO, June 7. W)

Flyin' Charley Parker hit track-dom- 's

comeback trail tonight as
he won the 100 meters of the
South Texas AAU in 10.8 to best
his University of Texas teammates,
Perry Samuels and Allen Lawler.

Bill Martineson, Baylor bullet
who had been Parker's nemesis
during the regular season,was dis-

qualified for two false starts.
Records fell right and left In

the third annual meet which quali-
fies a team for the National AAU
In Lincoln, Nebr.

Jerry Thompson of Texas won
the 1.500-met- er race In 4 minutes
flat, clipping 16 seconds off the
mark set by Bill Shcppardof Tex
as college.

Art Harnden of Texas A&M took
the 400-met- dash in 48.5 a
second and a half under his own
record. .

August Erfurth of Rice won the
110-met- er hurdles in 14.8.

Henry Coffman of Rice took the '

high jump with 6 feet 5 1- -4 inches
John Donaldson of Rice upset

George Kadera of Texas A&M In j

the discus throw with 158 lect
5 2 inches.

Forsun Softball

Action Halted
FORSAN. June 7. Forsan

Community softball league play
has beencalled off until Tuesday,
June 17, due to the fact that aJ
church revival is being conducted
here.

When the teams return to action,
Ross City plays Lees and Mag-

nolia opposes Forsan.
Forsansuffered its first reversal

last Tuesday when Continental
upset Lewis Heuvel's gang. Those
two teams are now tied for the
top spot.

Thorium, an important basic
source of atomic power is also
used in radio tubes, tungsten
lamp filaments, gas lamp mantles
and luminous watch dials.

Radiators are repaired, recor--
cd. cleaned properly here a
professional radiator specialist
docs the work In a properly
equipped, stocked shop. Your
radiator will function properly
after our repairing.

8 Big. Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June8,1947 "

STASEY TOPS AT .425 "

Three Cayuses
Hit Over .400
Big Spring's hard-hlttii- g Broncs, which boasted a team batting

average of .325 In Longhorr league games through Friday, still could

claim threeplayerswith marks of .400 or better.They were PafStasey,

leadingthe paradewith a .425 standard,Humberto Baez and Amanda

Traspuesto.

(Averages were supplied through last Monday's game hy lra John

son, league statistician, and brought up to date by member of ib

Dally Herald'a sports itaff).
In the matter of extra base hitting, Stasey and Bobby Martin of

the Big Spring club were league leaderswith yards to spare. The
two Broncs were tied In tiome runs with an even dozen each. Stasey

had batted in 74 rum; Stasey was out in front in the two-bagg- er de-

partmentwith 19. Martin had dentedthe dish 71 times for a leadla
that department

The locals also boasted the league'stwo leading pitchers,In Bert
Baez and JoseCindan. Each had seven wins as againstone deieat.

- (Thronih Friday's Games)
Team. Baltlnt: .
O AB K H TB IB JB riK on do
42 1745 453 S7 S52 101 23 47 15 70
indlrldual Battlnt:
Player ' AB
nt,T ... ......193
Baet ?i
Traspuesto i"Martin
Patterson
Moreno ............... 13
McClaln .........
Del Torn

.139

.195
Raitlek :.175
Varona ......122
viamonia ..............
Rodrlauex 28
Cindan S4
Pitchlnt:
Player
Baes
cindan
Patterson
Rodrlauex

R H
57 82

4 7

B- -

....

28
47 69
51 71
13 23
71 68
35 48
49 34
44 S3
27.,

..

..

21
e

13

?S
31
7

HRSHSB
144 19

41 4
104 9
128
34 5

107 10
58 8
95 14
70 6
48 8

'28 2
11 1
18 3

DIBRELL SPORTING GOODS

Corner4th & Johnson

InvitesYou to Visit

and InspectTheir

New Stock

Plenty of Parking Space

LIVE MINNOWS :

Seat Covers

Plastic Nylon

These modern materials combined wtfh superior

workmanship give you the very best SeatCovers.

Durable Washable Beautiful.Drop for set

these covers soon.

Interior Upholstery Tops

Ben McCulIough's

QUALITY BODY CO.

Lamesa Hwy.

Jimmle

f

Big Spring, Texas

JONES
and

JONES

Expert Marfak Lubrication

i Soft Water Car Wash
Hydro-Ai- r Vacuum

Firestone Tires

"Save.Your .Car
" It's.Not.Far"--

BB
199

HP RBI
23 357

1 9
0 2
1 10
0 13
0 0
1 11
3 3

23
11
21
19
4

14
35
14
12
22
14
3
S

BO
167

TB 2B 3B BB HP SO

13

74 6
IS 8
40 17
58 6
6 13

38 23
27 7
44 17
43 17
12 3
14 7
7 7

13

O IP ER BB SO W X,

. 9 83 37 31 68 t 1
11 98 53 28 81 i

.12 88 58 58 48 7 3
8 60 52 31 44 2

-.

j

;

t

r

a

Phone 306

mm

IK

To

Jarrell

It

JonesCrJones
Phone 101 500 E. Third Phone 1084 3rd Johnson Phone 9584

Trotter.
'

Pet
.331

RBI Pet.

r

&

.423
.418
.401
J73
.363
J51
.338
.328
J03
.387
.263
Jt8JH

t.

PetMt
,.889
.700
.283

in

In
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Local Girl

Green In
Two Odessans
Clash Today

ODESA, June7. A 30-fo- ot putt
en the 18th greenthat hit the rim
of the cup, bounced high in the
air and then plopped squarely in
enabledMrs. Ted Heustis,Odessa,
to stand off Gloria Strom, Big
Spring, and escape with a one up

" victory .in the semi-fina- ls of the
Women's west Texas Golf tour-
namenthereSaturday.

The 18th' was halved with pars,
Mrs. Huestis had taken the lead
with a par on the previous hole
after the two women hadmade the
turn all square.

Miss Strom put togetherrounds
et 39-4-3 for an 82. Mrs. Huestis
matchedher stroke for stroke on
the front side and then put to-

gethera 42 on the back side.
Mrs. HuesUstook the lead brief

ly with a par on No. 10 only to
haveMiss Strom overtake her two
holes later. Then the two halved
13, 14, 15 and16 before Mrs. Hues-
tis grabbedoff honors on the 17th.

Mrs. Huestis will meet a fellow
Odessan in the finals today." Mrs.
SamOneal turned back Mrs. G. E
Shows, also of Odessa,in the semi-
finals, 3 and 2.

Adamson State
Baseball Champ

DALLAS, June 7. UP) Adam
son High school of Dallas defeat
ed Polytechnic High of Fort
Worth 2-- 1 here Friday night to
win the state high school baseball
championship.

A crowd of 3,000 saw the final
lame in the tenth annual tourna-
ment. Poly got nine hits, Adam
son seven.

Adamson, last year's champion,'
won Its 'way Into the 1947 tourna
lnent through an elimination last
week. It had to qualify as It did

ot win its district championship.
Adamson scored in the third

od fifth,, Poly In the sixth. A Poly-rall- y

in the seventh was nipped
hy a great catch of a line drive
by Bobby Bracke.

For Women Vho

Won't Exercise

One,jtwo, three,bend may

seem dull to you. But

bowling gives you even

greater physical benefits,

is & world of fun, and ex

tendsyour social life. We

invite you-t-o play often.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
311 RuRsels

Yes. you err premium quality. .

extra safety. and longer scr.
vice when you hitch your car

e Stars! The exclusive
PATENTED
TREAD ASSURES YOU OF QUICK.
STRAIGHT STOPS ON SLICK SUR.
FACES. DEEP CUT SHOULDER BLOCKS
GIVE ADDED TRACTION AND LONGER
TREAD LIFE.

Beaten On

West Texas

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Two of the 600 or
t

so baseball faithful who sat through
tTiA thrilling earn of the series between Vernon and Big
Spring hereThursdaynight steppedout of anotherera . . .

They areMr. and Mrs. Tony Glossupof Longview who, upon
passingthrough Our Town, learned that the Hosseswere go-

ing to play a game and elected to remain over to see it . . .

Only the citizenry which has been here more than two
decadeswill remember Glossup . . . When Big Spring joined

the old WestTexas leagueback in 1928 and the Hamlin club
was transferredhere lock, stock and barrelTonywas one
of the players who made the switch In the two seasons
that Big Spring was in the league it broke up after 1929

Glossupwas one of the few athleteswho remained to the
bitter end . . . He played at secondbasealongside a young-

ster by the name of Sammy Sain, who now is railroading
here . . . The other members of the infield were Gus Leedy and Punk
Thornton ... A rookie outfielder by the name of Grover Seitz caught

on later . . . Such pitchersas Lefty Potter,Bill Breedon and Joe Dobbs

formed the nucleus ofthe mound corps . . . Neal Rabe did the catch-

ing .. . Tony was at the end of the baseball trail ... He had seen

sen-Ic-e in the Oklahoma Statecircuit, he Valley league, the Louisiana

league and the Western Association ... He quit after the 1929 season

to enter business but left the fans with something to rememberhim

by ...He hit something like .375 in 1928 then finished out with a .330

mark in '29.
-

Tidwell May Get Here
The hefty youngster working

out every afternoon at first base
for Fat Stasey's Big Springers Is
James Tidwell, a former high
school eridder here who has been
attending Sul Ross college at Al
pine. . . He'll get a chance to
make the local team, if he wants
it, but map prefer to play out his
college string. . . Jimmy was driv-
ing the ball over the wall In bat-

ting practice consistently. . . .
Tidwell's pal, Frank Barton who
played on the 1840 Steer football
team is remaining in Alpine to
play ball during the summer . . .
He was a regular on last year'sSul
Ross football team. . . Still another
member of the Sul Ross team of.
'48, Big Spring's Billy Womack.1

Williams Sells Army To Boys

A New York friend of the writer
who should know about such
things, one Tom Campbell, advises
to keep an eye on Chuck Fusari,
the young welterweight scrapper.
. . . Fusari, insists he, Is a lad
who can' box, punch end take a
punch. . . He's the coming 147-pou- nd

champion, insists Tom, who
at the same time revealsthat Ray
Robinson, the Harlem Sugar-Boy-,

has gone way back. . . Campbell
contends that Detroit and St.

field.

own-

ers they

heat

of and of inUfllll IllilCd
meet SpringInvitational'golf A 121

off
team. handled Midland

boys last 'meet

Troy Bidding

For NCAA Title
LAKE CITY, June 7. VP)

SouthernCalifornia's Trojans, led
by a sprinter, try to re
gain in a high altitude setting the
supremacy they for so long

in the National Collegiate

letic' association's track and field

championships.
sprinter of the Trojans

year Is Patton, twice

spring has equalled 100-ya-rd

mrak of 9.4 seconds. N.P-A.-

century last year was won by
Mathis in 9.6 seconds.
Mathis won the 100 in year's

Nine meet in 9.8.
University of Texas Is sending

to the N.C.A.A. games three
speed boys who look good enough
to give Pattonand Mathis a scrap.
This trio is Charley Parker,Allen
Lawler and Perry Samuels.

Preliminaries be run off on
opening night and the on
Saturday night

no other tire GIVSS

OlOfif SHfETy

dlOfif SERVICE
FOR YOUR MONEY THAN

SILENT.SaFE-SKIDPROO-

Chance

mwhrmt

LEE JENKINS STAR TIRE SERVICE
300 West 3rd Phone 1050

18th
Meet

is home and keeping active on
the Softball . . Billy Capps,
the one-tim- e Big Springer who
opened the season with Portland
of the Pacific Coast league, has

optioned to Beaumont, the
he was with last year. . . If

William can escape the Injury
plague, he should have a good
year with the Shippers. . . Florida
hosted practically all the major
league baseball teams in spring
for several years but in 1948 five
of the brigades are returning to
California and two others are
heading for Arizona. . . Club

claimed the prices were
charged in Florida were simply too
high.

show. . . Now five of them have
volunteered for military duty
here, at Williams' suggestion, and

shortly don military "toggery--

Boston

Moore

games,

called

i,ui
burst previous
,..aa T.,rr.i ttht on

hls Forsan
Tony

eighth nothing noraer.
but fighter. According!

Shirley Robbins. the Maxwell!
Louis class Billy Abi- -,

spective planning
thc World tourna-- Ail

salesmanship Labor
Ing Billy won the recent

Big Spring

SALT

great will

held
Ath

Ace
Mel who this

the
The
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will
finals
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team

will

Carrola Gets

Mission Job

Angieo

Yankee

Wayne

played

stashed

Bobby,
jlene

fcflll

Illinois

7.
following sched--

manager y. .trt
Monday

the of Jimmy Adair as
the a

ago, Saturdaywas qamed
the club the remainder

the 1947 Texas league season.
Carrola'sappointmentwas an-

nounced by William Osley,
president the Missions, follow-
ing a telephone con-

versation William O. Dewitt,
general manager of the St Louis
Browns, owners the An-

tonio
Carrola, of the youngest

AA profes-
sional baseball, was recommended

the job Osley and Jack
Foournier, chief scout the

various again

team In action the
two weeks. Carrola's appoint-
ment also met with the unani
mous approval the

many of whorn re-
quested the past few days
that be appointed permanent
manager.

The new Padreboss is a native
of San Antonio and a of
nine seasons in professional base-
ball. He broke organized
baseball 1938 with PalestineIn
the Texas league and played
with several St. Louis Brown
chain clubs the fall 1942
when he was traded to New Or-
leans along with
Hausmann, formerly the

Giants with
in the Mexican league.

Carrola played with Or

a He Is married
thc father of two boys.

PopularBrands

BEER
By The Case

Schlitz
Falsfaff
Budweiser
Grand

Southern
Bergboff
Cream Top
Heinle

With Without
OPEN 2 P.

CLUB
East Highway

Ill "J fL-.UJOHNSTO-
N

TO RUBBER

Monday Night

Against Martin

GEORGIE LOPEZ
Tests Oregonlan

One sharesthe bill- -
is tne manager, ..,:,, fmmr 1ftrnv'

club. A
men grapplers in Monday
show at the Big Spring
club northwest the village. The
excitementgets underway
half past eight.

The stranger to these parts
Billy Waidner, operative.

Pat O'Dowdy is giving
the no chance tune up
his fighting apparatus.
squaresoff with A. Martin,
the Tulsa dandy, main go.

Martin has been successful in
his two outings here. He
cleaned up oh Georgie Lopez last
week after taking Rex Mobley
over the hurdlesa couple of Mon
days back.

semi--

with

riuito

lpncnif
aooner nam i game

time either Lopez Blg spring will form the
made look as if he were a Loboes
pogo a time week only 7.30 bout. gang,
to succumb Martin's stamina whlch aiready several

ring will assume JayCee
returns won antj ost

role, opening the show In Monday's other
with Jack the lad 9 . Le--
Who New York home when
here beforebut owns up

Pappenheimhit the road
about a month ago after a fair to

ru,,..i K.,t . mlddlin stay,

- "

He claims be in
all too easily. . . Elizondo in- - lhaPetth, his

vv stop-ov- er have to

York Brimm.l Same piayed at
In rtc Ul ' be played. . . was 5.uctT"

. . Brimm is i""001 sol"n 01 ine
. .

are the their re--' brothers,
baseball leagues will on entering the'

in Scries. . . An Big Dl I C ICC
rramnlp of rood comes Day., I

. Johnny ie . . .
in year's

this

Bill
of

dismissal
Padres

CASINO

is

no

nun!! iiiiirr

boxM.ment.

Trophies furnished threelo-

cal Jewelry stores Zale's, Na-

than's Walts' will prof-
fered champions three soft-ba- ll

being organized un-

der the Capt Olvy
Sheppard Salvation Army.

Circuit play men's, senior
boys' and junior boys' league will
probably underway Monday,

SAN ANTONIO, June UP June Several of clubs will
Marc Carrola. catcher'Play practice

to Antonio dl.-th- e
who ha, been acting

San Antonio Missions since) First Baptist vs.

bossman of week
to

of

L.
of

long distance

of
club.

one
managers of an in

by
of

the

of
players, have

he

in

until of

Infielder Georgie
of

York

tonio in

Pabst

or

newcomer

of

Promoter
to

Weidner

in

Monday.

on

to
Oregon.

to
in

to

by

the
leagues

direction of
of

in the

16, the

men

for

for

for

now

the

for

now

the

Jrourtn uapust men, o:so p.
m.

Tuesday Sacred Heart
boys vs. Salvation Army senior
boys, 6:30 p. m.

Wednesday West Baptist
junior boys vs. Sacred Heart ju-

nior boys, 6 p. m.
Thursday Salvation

niors First Baptist juniors, 6 1

p. m.
Friday Presbyterianmen

Baptist men, 6 p. m. j

Capt. Sheppard was named tem
porary chairman of the leagues at
a meeting in the Roberts cit-

adel Friday, Buck Tyree the
retary. Thc of the

Browns who has been watching! teams will convene

past

Mission

during

veteran

into

and

Prize

night's
Athletic

last

and

and

Side

First
First

Dora

Stewart Sacks

Up Golf Title
WICHITA FALLS, June 7.

Earl Stewart Jr.. Dallas, won the
41st annual Texas Golf Associa

tournament championship ,

here today in whirlwind fashion
by defeating Rufus King, Wichita
Falls, 10 and 9.

The new successor
to Bobby Riegel who was elimi-
nated In the second round Thurs-
day, was eight under par for the

holes it to knock out his
opponent Stewart'sround of
33-6- 8. four under for theIeans from 1943 through last par morn-so- n

and his four-undcr-p-arAn.!-- " round,when he returned to San
trade.

Select

Bottles

around

during the afternoonwere
to set a new tournament
for the Wichita Falls Coun-

try Club.
King sprinted out in front by

winning the first three holes of
the morning round, collecting
birdie and an eagle, and appeared
to on anotherspree such
as yesterdaywhen ousted Der-ai-d

Lehman in the
After going today, however,

he failed to best Stewartagain un-

til they came back for the first
hole of the afternoon round. Mean-
while, red-hair- Stewart, playing

the TGA for the third time,
turned even on the morning round
and was at the midway point
of the battle.

BRAVES BUY SHOUN
June 7. Purchase

by the Boston Braves the Na-

tional league of hurler
Clyde Shoun of the Cincinnati
Reds was announced by gen-

eral managerJohn Qulnn.

JewelersSquare

Off With Angelo
Eddie Hammond's semi-profe- s.

baseballteam, newly named

the Nathanjjewelers,hits the road
again today,moving to San Angelo
for an afternoon contestwith the
Angelo All'-Star-

The dobate will serve to dedicate
the new park built there recent
ly by West.

West, incidentally, has notmea
Hammond that representativesof
Odessaand Ozonawill called in
to discuss formation of a
pro league. The teams would prob
ably Dlay twice a week in event
such an organization was

Wayne Johnston,who had try- -

out with the local professional
team, will probably toe the slab for
the Big Springers.Hammond has
reshapedhis lineup in order to
add more punch.

The two teams a return
game here Tuesday night, face a
Koscoe club here Thursday and
will probably tangle Odessa
here Monday, June 16.

The Jpwelersdropped a 9-- 1

cision to Seminole at Lamesa earl
ier this week

.!,.. Clyde o
" " thc banner crowd

is expected to sec thc setto.

Moore Replaces

Junior College

In Muny League
Moore's Loboes. managed by O.
Goodman Norman Newton,

have replacedHoward County Ju-

nior college in the Muny Softball
inri will thplr Initial

ine naa easy
party. Motor

him opposition for the in the
stick The

to has
moxle. the

Lopez in a supporting reCord.
a duel contest, booked

Pappenheim, at m.. wiu pit American

be

LUrlVUktl

representatives

gion against Spring Hardware.
Legionnaires upset Spar-

tans
Other games for week

Motorists playing ABC
Moore opposing Legion

Wednesday.
which originally

Negro.'Henry o to enjoy any de-- Thursday ln--
I aKt

a

a

are

which

man-
age

Monterrey

be
of

the

.fj

senior

Army ju
vs.

ys.

sec

tion

champion,

27
35--

33 be
Ueved
record

a

be
he
semi-final-s.

3--

in

6--

BOSTON, VP)

in
left-hand-

today

sional

C.

be

a

de

A. and

nlav

last

and

Big
The the

last time out
the will

find the
and the
gang on games

would have been
New toP will

away the stead here.

club

with

San

club

East

New

New

All

M.

get

bast

play

with

here

took

away

Two

On that night Forsan squares
off with Big Spring Hardware and
ABClub comes to grips with
Moore.

Friday night. Legion tangles
with Forsan and Hardware plays
Big Spring Motor.

Baytown Entry Wins
Women's Tourney

AUSTIN. June 7. (JP) Mrs. M.
W- - Afnrffan nf Ravfnum tnrfavwnn

whlIe.
tournamentof the Texas Women''
Public Links Golf Association i

defeating Mrs. J. R. Bradford ot
Dallas, 11 and 9.

The scheduled 36-ho-Ie match
ended on thc ninth hole of the
afternoon round.

More than 200 fans watched the
title match, windup of a solid week
of golf that drew 63 of the slate's
feminine shotmakers to Austin's
municipal course.

It was the first trip to the
Publinx finals for both finalists,
though not their first appearance
in statewide event.

HELIS' HORSE WINS
STANTON, Del.. June 7. (P-i-

Coming from off pace in the
final sixteenth of a mile, William
G. Hells' a 23 to one shot
won the $25,000 added New Castle
Handicap before an estimated
crowd of at Delaware Park
today.

The Spanish monarch took one
fifth of treasurecollected from
New World colonies.

SouthwestAnd

Big Six Face

A Close Fight
DALLAS, June 7. OP) The

duel of champions the first an
nual track and field clash
of the Big Six and South
west Conference here Friday
night appears as close as a jun-

ior high school boy's first shave.
Withdrawal of Bobby Ginn,

Nebraska's star miler, means the
Big Six can claim better times
and distances in eight events in
stead of nine and the southwest
is out in. front in seven. Thus it
seems to simmer down to what
little Jerry Thompson can do.

Thompson, tiny University of
Texas distance runner, will run
the mile and two-mil- e. A sharp
duel had been anticipated be
tween Thompson and Ginn in the
mile, with the latter boasting a
better time in his conference test
when he turned in 4:19.3 to 4:20.4
for Thompson. But Ginn announc
ed he would not leave a job to
come here for the meet, so that
apparently means Thompson can
win this event without undue
trouble.

Thus it comes down to the two-mi- le

where little Jerry will face
Bob Karnes of Kansas. Karnes
did 9:51.3 in his conference meet,
Thompson 9:53.0. Thompson, how-

ever, was up to his best ef-

forts. He has run the event in
around 9:30. But Karnes prob-
ably can do better too.

The Texas star won all three
distance races in the Southwest
Conference meet but is passing up
the half-mil- e this time.

The southwest had better marks
in all dashes, both hurdles
and mile relay, with Perry Sam-
uels of Texas doing 9.7 in the
century, Charjey Parker of Texas
racing the 220 in 21.2, and Ham-de- n

of Texas A. and M. running
the 440 in 48.1, Clyde Scott of
Arkansas registering 14.2 in the
high hurdles and 23.1 In the low
hurdles and the A. and M. mile
relay team turning In 3:17.8. The
Big Six times were 10 seconds,
21.6, 49.0. 14.7, 23.6 and 3:18.5
respectively.

The Big Six boasts a wide edge
in the shot put with the 91 feet
1 inch by Rollin Pratherof Kan
sas State, five feet better than
George Kadera of A. and M. In
fact, six men in the Big Six beat
Kadera's distance. It's the same
story in the pole vault where Don
Cooper of Nebraska soared 13
feet 3 inches and all other Big
Six placers went higher than the
Southwest conference winners.

It's almost like this in the broad
the 14th annual championship iumP nd Javelln throw' the

the

the

Elpis,

18,000

the

not

the

Big Six had two contestantsahead
of Kadera In the discus and Tom

more than an inch and a half bet-

ter than Henry Coffman of Rice
in winning the Southwest How
ever, the Southwest should win)
the other places In the high
jump.

With Thompson out of the run-
ning, the Big Six should have the
edge in the half-mil- e.

The Southwest looks like a vir-

tual clean sweep in the 100, 220
and 440 and likely first and sec-
ond in both hurdles and along
with some places in the mile,
two-mi- le and half-mil- e to offset
the wide margin of the Big Six
in the field events.

. SEIBERLING
TERES AND TUBES

Vulcanizing Recapping
All Work Guaranteed

Used Tires
Luther Raymer Tire Co.

308 E. 3rd Phone 671

Bright, Gay

Ties Dad
Loves

A gift for every-
one to see ... a
gift Dad will be
proud to display
are our new,
smartly - designed
ties. All patterns,
all colors to please
Dad.

$1 to $5

MELLINGER'S
Big Spring's LargestStore For Men and Boys

mi

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June8, 1947

Wright Slices

Ringer Score
Five linksmen are now shooting

In the. 50's in the Muny ringer golf
tournament

Bobby Wright, who replaced
the previous leader,Lewis Heuvel,
two weeks ago, has now sliced his
score to 54 strokeswhile Heuvel

Theugo togedx- -

When your car'a
equippedwith
thesehusky, mile-

agepackedGood-yea-rs

no place
place seems too
far no road too
rough. Goodyear
tires are stronger
In body, tougher
in tread,are built
to run longer.
"Go Goodyear"
this year.

remainsin second'placewith a 57.
John PipesandJeff Walker art

tied at 58 while Jack Keith, cur-

rently rated at No. Two behind
Wright in the laddertournament,
mustbeatPipesin order to retain
that spot Pipes challengedhim
recentlyand the two are to tee off
this morning.

America's record foreign trad
year was 1920 with exports of
$8,228,000,000 and Imports of ir
278,000,000--

USUAL TRADI
IN AUO WAN CI

iNillgoodyear
&r TIRES

NEW TIRES DESERVE NEW TUH

Um Our Easy Pay Plan Small Dawn PajniMl
lasy Terms On The Balanca

I TROY GIFF0RD I

IP TIRE SERVICE j

Tailored Right

Priced Right

$6.95 to $17.50
iiir hi

In the mood for summer sports handsomely tailored
slacks in a happy variety of top quality fabrics,
weavesand colors. Straight run of sizes.

Why Not A

Stetson Panama
For Dad's Day

A Fine SelectionOf

Tropical Suits
To Make Dad's Day Perfect

Mellinger's
Corner 3rd and Main
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- - Business Directory
Seauty Ske

COLONIAL BEAUTY
SHOP

Speclalizine In
PermanentWaving
fatwrt Onerators

1211 Scarry Phone 346

Cfesslac&BtocUar

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factory Methods
LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Runnels.

4 S4siiBr

FLOOR SANDING and
FINISHING

ReceaditieaiBt et H kis
Gears. ,

Kew flaors ade perfect old
Gears maae luce new.

BURL HAYNJE
807 E. 12th

pfeeae 825--W or 273

Fanlttsre

J.R.CREATH
Furniture & Mattrease
wm uui TTmhI Furniture

gerring yes for the part 30
years. We renovate aad make
MW Bauresns.

Furniture Repair
Searof 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

Garages

Beecial For All
ierviet. Cars

ftarter Lightln
isBitloB Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tub Up Carburetor
General .rtepairuijs
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPATR--

Seedallze in motor tune ap
and brake repair.
Corner N. Avlferd & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE .
Ffceae 1678

i Arnold's Garage

jl X. X. 2nd Phone1476

it pays' to go to Arnold's to
sell, buv or trade cars. For t
rears deal, seebs. '

FARMERS &
RANCHERS

LET US SERVE YOU

Tractor Repairs
Complete Overhauls
Portable Welding
Painting
Greasesand Oils
Tires and Tubes'
Bolts. Nuts and Fittings

Seats& Cuchtess
Tire Pumpsand Jacks
Umbrellas and Water Bags

Gray Tractor &
Equipment Co.

117 W. 1st Phone 1543

CHILDRESS
- -

.

MOTORIC.

CROSLEY

Sales and Service
Fkone 1298 815 W. 3rd

GeneralAuto
Repair

S4 Hour Wrecker Service

Complete Body and 'Paint

Service

Landry Servke

TERRY'S
WHITEWAY

. WASHATERIA
New Location J.508 JOHNSON

Next to Morris System
Grocery

100 Soft Water
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Dry Wash

Delivery Service
Phone 680

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best way to wash

Oseleal Laundry in town:, boiling sett
wtttr. Courteous eervice: cood bvt&Inea.
SC3 W. lith Phone849S

Want-Ad-s .

Get Results 1

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and. Splines

Manufactured
Pioe Threading' 1

1811 Scurrv
Day Phone8516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
Into as innerspring mattress.
New mattressesmade to or
der.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds made In
to .a new innerspring. Also
old furniture, made like new,

. Write BoxJ130
San Angelo. Texas'

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver
Phone 233

Refrixentien Service
S :

We Make 'Your Old

Refrigerator
Run Like New. Call

SMITH'S

Refrigeration Service
Phone 2115

KeaderiBT"

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SSPFJNG RENDERING
& CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home-- Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights.
Sunday.

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Servke Statiea

WALTER HAVNER

All "Makes Auto Parts
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TermiteExtermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone22

Trailers

FrecUloa oilfield
Uaclne Work Motor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO

Daddv of Boiling Tall Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Hent
800-80-8 E. 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

nm i

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.S
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone16

NEW ELECTROLUX

Vacuum Cleaners
Now Available

$69.75
Call for free demonstration.
Parts. Free service, supplies.

R. Foster and J. H. Riley
509 E. 17th Phone334--J

Welding

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding.
blacksmithing. acetyleneweld
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Fflone 1474 Day or Night dio

AUTOMOTIVE 2
Used Cars For Sale

2942 Bslek Tor lale: rood rrmrllHrm
Bet M Alamo CourU.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

GUARANTEED.
USED CARS ,

1942 Oldsmobile 6 Sedanette
1941 Chevrolet Four Door

.1940 Pord Tudor
1936 Ford Tudor
1937 Chevrolet Tudor '

1941 Dodge Pickup .

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 JohnsonSt -

StudebakerSales and Service
Phone 2174

1946 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan
1939 Ford Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Sedan
1937 Ford Tudor
All are clean and carry guar
antees: open for your con
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga
rage service.

Steward's

Used Cars

501 W.Srd phone 1257

One Higgins Camp Trailer
Speed King one wheel

trailers
Two Wheel Utility Trailer
1938 Chevrolet ton truck

with 18 ft tanden trailer

Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg

ARNOLD S GARAOX

J01 H. W. Sad

1833 rord tadsR cood solar uscxru. 12U. i
TWO 1938 Four-do-er Packards for I

aaie. S200 ana S2O0. I

iv scancard net dp. motor good. I
new saint Jab. ssso.
1937 Dodft Pickup, S3Sa
iNT rota Tract. S3Ja.
1939 Pord nlckim. isasfw
1936 Chevrolet! good condition. 8473.

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1940 Chevrolet Business
Coupe

1S39 Chevrolet Four Door
sedan

1941 Ford Club Coupe. Extras
S?0flE32 hM

1938 Four Door Plymouth

JoeWilliamson
Used Cars

409 Scurry
1942 DeSoto Custom Four

Door Sedan; a real automo-
bile

1942 Mercury Four Door.
txtras

1940 Ford Four Door
1940 Ford Pickup, very good
1940 Ford Pickup, priced

nent
1940 Ford Dump Truck,

mechanically good
1941 StudebakerFour Door,

Extras
WI ED CARS

Every Deal A SquareDeal

ChildressMotor Co.
New 1947 Croslev Pickup

Now On Display At
815 W. 3rd Phone 1298

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

4th and Johnson Streets--

1942 Dodge Club Coupe
1940 Buick Club Couoe
1941 Buick Special Four Door
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Plvmouth Four Door
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner.

Four Door
1939 Ford Tudor --

1939 ChevroletTudor
1941 Ford Club
1941 Pontlac Four Door,

Extras
1Q4R Tlnr!?!. "!1iiVi Pnnna
1946 Plymouth Tudor, Extras

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

1940 Model Plymouth tqdor Sedan:!
new motor: good tires, excellent I

condition for sale or trade. Seel
at 701 Z. 14th. Phone 609-- R

York & Pruitt
Motor Co.

4th and Johnson
Special 1942 Super Buick

Convertible. S1495
Special 1946 Chrysler Townl

ana uountry, seii $zuu un-
der cost

New 1946 Lincoln four door,
sell at retail cost

1946 Buick SjTdanette, worth
the money

1946 Packard Clipper, new,
sell S350 under cost

1939 Plymouth Convertible,
Haeri SR7S

Cleanest 1941 Super Deluxe
Ford In town 1

1941 Custom Dodge, Extras
1938 Chevrolet coach: good tires: ra

and neater, see J. H. ward.
Rainbow inn. 908 E. 3rd.

Used Cars Wanted
WANT to buy good car; pay cash:
Ford or Chevrolet nreferred. Would
buy new one. Set at at 1003 Main I

AUTOMOTIVE
4 Trucks
CLEAN 1940 rord plekttp .tor tale
Set at 3411 B. urest.

'GOOD. CLEAN 1939 MODEL

International

Good rubber: will trade for
equal value in car.

M. H. TATE
.1219 W. 3rd

5 Trailers,Trailer Houses

The

Globe

Trailers

Semi-traile- rs for and

94 ton Pickups.

Now On Display

at

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg St

ANNOUNCEMENTS

10 Lost andFound
LOST; On red hound female doc;
Lomax vicinity. 110.00 reward. Call
1033--J. Ray't Drive inn
LOST: email. eUvcr Identification
bracelet, ensured "Carol." Reward.
Phone 10S9--J.

11 Personals

CONSULT Zitella. the Reader. Hef--
ieraan Hotel. 303 arm. Room i.

READINGS
PSYCH6LOO.IST - KUUEROLOOIST
xiraararoTT ubuiu&x. jvoi w cc

compared with emits. and card
reaumsa. & nire oeurca so7r wax
no "uMART ATKISSON. Crawford Hotel

Room 403

IS Public Notices

O. R. SMITH

has purchased H. Bromley's
Used Furniture Store. Have

nice line of used furniture.
See us when you need used
furniture.

We Buv Used Furniture
218 W. 2nd St

THE undersigned is an
applicant for a package
store permit from the
Texas liquor Control
Board to be located at
Z409 South Gregg Street.

Big Mike's Liquor
Mike Moore, Owner

5
ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

Phone1071 P.O. Box 1591

FOR SALE
Six Frame

School Buildings
One three
two lor removal
from site.

Sealed bids will be accept
ed to 2 o m. June 14. office
County Sunt. Walker Bailey
for buildings only: board re-
serves rinht to accent or re
ject any and all bids. Build
ings numbered,open lor in
spection.

KNOTT COUNTY LINE
IND. SCHOOL DISTRICT

See or Write
H. E. Barnes. Supt

Knott Texas
14 Lodges

STATES Conroeatlon Bis
8prtns Chapter No. 178
erery 3rd Thursday at 8
yjn.

U. B. THOMAS. HP.
W. O. LOW. Bee.

MULLEN Lodst 373 I OOF
meets trery Monday mint,
basementZale'a Jewelry at
8 PJtt.

STATED Meetlnx Stsked
Plains Lodge No. 398
AF&AM every 2nd and
lourth. Tnursaay niznis
election of officers June
12: aU members ursrd
to be present; visito
welcomed.

BERT 8HIVE. WM
W. O. LOW, Sec.

16 BusinessService

HAMILTON & SONS

pJ.do s?nd ""vel and
UUIIUUJK SldlUlUg ui Bit
kind, unvu'hprp
1110 N. Bell St Phone1394--W

R. B. Baker's
Magnolia Service Station

1001 W. 3rd St.
Wash and Grease. S2.00

Gas 21c and 23c
Your Business Appreciated

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed

Your Business Appreciated
411J. M. LEE

1409 W. 2nd St

E & W PAINT & BODY
We

WORKS
Alto general repair Service on all
makes and models. First class paint
and Body serrlce.. Wt tlx ma-
jor or minor wrecks. No Job too
large or too small.

wt hart wrecker servict day
811 W. 3rd Phont S695 410

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

TUNE UP,,

'r FOR

SUMMER!
Put your car in shape for
summer driving! We'll check
your car thoroughly and give
it a complete motor tune-u-p

for only

$4.80 Labor

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET CO.

214 E. 3rd Phone 697

Now That Your
Telephone Is Usable

CALL HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home an
pliance service. Free nick uo
and delivery service any part
ot cuv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone 448

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipment and Parts

J. B. HOLLIS

WELDING SUPPLY
410 Scurry St

One Block South Post Office
Phone2183 Big Spring. Tex

Osborne Repair
Shop

We art net factory trained
Wt art ezoerlenced

Dletel. automoUrt and (arm tractors
301 K. Austin Phone 118

CATE & WILLIAMS
GARAGE

Specialize in overhaulJobs on
on all makes cars. Welding
and garagework of all kinds:
all work euaranteed.
710 E. 4th St New LocaUon

Portable Welding,
Electric and
Acetylene

Will weld anything anywhere.
I specialize in oilfield tank
and pipe welding.

L. L. Miller
403 Johnson Phone 1638

rr you're not settlnr one of our
rrand New Maytass rlsht away, bet-

ter let ui help keep your old ma-

chine worktne. Whatever Its are or
condition. We will promptly put It
In best possible worklnt order,

worn parts. IT necessary.
Phone today for a service man to
call and (Ira accurate cost esti-
mate.

Big Spring Hardware
Phone 14 117-11-9 Main

For piano tunlnc.
Bee

J. E. LowTance. Piano man
Will buy or repair old Pianos

1303 W. 3rd Phone 1390

RADIO REPAIRING: Larse stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, tut or nylon. An-
derson Muslo Co.. Phone 838. 113
Main.

Dietz Garage &

Machine Works
Motor Repair and Rebuilding.
Automotive Work of all Kinds,
All Kinds of Weldine Done.

All Work Guaranteed.
511 E. 2nd St

Dav Phone 2021

Night Phone 217--W

Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

FAST SERVICE
Mail Us Your Work
All Work Guaranteed

BIG SPRING CLOCK & KEY 2SHOP
302 Scurrv

PARKS CHEVRON GAS
STATION

Auto-cool- er for vour car.
S14.95. Atlas tires, tubes and
batteries: We have pick up
and delivery service.

Chevron Gas and R.P.M.
Motor Oil

W. 3rd Phone 9661 H.

Eason Bros. Garage by

at
507 W. 3rd St

specialize in automotive
and truck repair. All makes 313
and models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils. of
Your Business Is Welcomed

ALL kinds portable welding service, ren
Cor night. Murray's Welding Shop.

Scurry. Day Phont 3183. Night
Phont 3130.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

NABORS
PLIND MFG. CO,

gig

Custom Built Venetian
Blinds

O. L. Nabors. Owner
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

UNITED MOTORS
Authorized

ServiceStation
Delco Remy. Starting. Light
ing and Igniuon.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
A.C. Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service

815 E. 3rd St.

At Last A Phone
2122
Call It

Hill & Son Furniture
We Buy, Sell and Trade

Call 2122
Come and see us at

504 W. 3rd

O. R. Smith
Used Furniture

See us when you want to buy.
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd St

HOUSE MOVING: I will more your
house anywhere: careful bandllnr. Bee
T. A. Welch. Ells Homes. Bide. 24.
Apt 1. Phone 9661.

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection ot material to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job too large or too
small.
718 W. 3rd Phone 661
FORD Enrine Kxefcante: enilnes re
built en all mates or ears: an wort
euaranteed.McDonald Motor Co.. 306
JohnsonSt.

17 Woman's Column

Your New
Ace Beauty Shop

010H W. 3rd
We specialize in beautifying the hair
Let ui tire you a soap Cap. No
more streaky dryhair. No more fad
ed dry ends. See how glossy your
hair can be. Lasts tor months,cream
Lash and Brow Dre. Watch your
lashes trow.
Modern equipment. Special low prkes

on Permanent and all work.
Test curl with erery permanent.

Call for appointment today.
Phone 2233. We appreciateDrop-In-

Nabors Beauty
Shop

Permanentsour specialty. We
have a special summer price
on all machine permanents
Euaranteed satisfaction. Call
us early for an appointment

Back of 1701 Gregg
Phone 1252

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles.
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhinestones.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

SPENCERS
Individually designed Surgical gar-

ments. Supports for men. women or
children
207 E. 12th. Phone 1111

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per
fumes. Meda Robertson, 60 uresg
Phone 693 or 348--

BRING your sewing and buttonhole
work to 403 Union St. Phone 706-- j.

HOSIERY mending. 1303 Benton,
back of South Ward School.

MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th. does ell
kinds of sewing and alterations, rn.

1 36--

SEWING and alterationsof an kinds:
reasonable prices; fur work. 402
Abrams.
BEAUTT Counselor, Medically ap--
Droved Cosmetics, as well as com
plete baby line. Por a complimentary
facial or appointment.Call Mrs. Rose
Hardy. Phone 716--

IRONING done. $1.00 dozen: pants,
shirts, dresses 10c each. Mrs. Per-
kins. 404 Donley.

BRING your ironing to 1000 Run-
nels St.
WILL keep children from three
years up: omitting xunoaj. airi.

M. Neel, 601 E. 17th. Phone
1392--

WILL keep your children in my home
day or hour Best or care, airs

Clara 8mlth. Phone 726-- R or call
906 Bell St.

REID UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Furniture

Read Hotel Bldg.
E. 2nd Phone 3143

ALTERATIONS done expertly. Years
experience. Mrs. J. it. names,

601 Main. Phone 1826--J.

CHILD care nursery; cart for child
all hours weekly rates. Mrs. A.

Hsle. SOS E. 12th.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per-
fumes. Beatrice Vlerettt, Phont 3135

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED: Clean. dependable man
and wire between 33 ana 70 years
of ase capable of operatlnr and
manaclnc smaU grocery etore and
f 1111ns station. Applr. In . person at
Hus&es Grocery & station, 1409 Z.
3rd SU East or city limits.
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Men who can qualify for
permanent local positions with op-
portunity for sdraneement: exper-
ience unnecesssry:apply 609 Petrol
eum Bias. 8 to 9 a.m. Rio Orande
National Life Ins. Co., J. N. Malone,
Supt.

WANTED: 8teel mechanic: apply In
person. Marvin Wood PonUae Co.

SALESMAN: tlOO week up with un-
limited possibilities. Hlsh class
trade. Permanent business. Apply
W. T. Glass. Hilton Hotel.

New Mexico. Bandar. Mon.
day and Tuesday.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: White lady to keep house
and live In home; man and one
child. CaU 64 or see E. E. Elliott at
208 W. 3rd St.
WANTED: Intelligent white woman
to live In home; must be experienc-
ed housekeeper and cook: two In
family, tood salary. Call 1537.
.WANTED: Cashier and. Salesgirl. Ap- -
qit Marao s. zu Mam.
WANT a housekeeper; room and
board: house located In cotmtrr
CaU between 2:30 and a0. 9006F14

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phone 1591

PERSONAL
LOANS

'lndlac it hard to itt by this month!

f you art. lnvettlsata our plaa

N s endorsers Wo seeurltr
An yon need is your slsnsturt

No delay No rid taps

C for yourself, not only confidential
but

Everyeffort possible la madetottvt
you"

Peoples Finance &

GuarantyCo.
V. a SMITH. Mtr.

408 Petroleum Bldf.. Telephone 731
car. w. 2nd A Scurry streets

Bit Sprint. Ttxaa

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates,monthly payments.

Security Finance

Co.

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

RECORD Players for sale; combina-
tion Record Players and' Radios.
Terms if desired: easy payments. Re-

cord Shop, 217 Main.
W. H. McMURRAY

NEW AND USED FURNITURE
1220 W. 3rd St

FOR SALE: Nice Infant Items; oed.
mattress, buggy, stroller, walker-tabl- e.

Shown a.m. and 6 p.m.
407 East Park.
SIX foot electric Deluxe Kelvlnator
lor sale; excellent condition. Can
be seen at 906 E. 13th St.
NEW Ward's large size Washing ma-
chine for sale;' 207 Crelghton St.
MAHOGANY poster bedroom suite;
mattress and springs; mahogany
smoking cabinet; porcelain and
chrome table and matching leather
chrome chairs. 603 George SL. Wash
ington Place.
TABLE top range for sale. 910, Z.
6th; eau around 4 p.m.

ONE treadle type sewing machine:
good condition; have for rent only
good hospital bed. Pickle &. Cren-
shaw Used Furniture. 607 X. 2nd
St.

LOOK
Sewing machines, repair parts.

motors Installed: buy. sell all kinds
of machines

1011 East 3rd St.

FOLDING CHAIRS
$2.95

Occasional Furniture
Coffee Tables
Lamp Tables
End Tables
What Not Tables

Choice, $6.95 each

Hill & Son
Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

COMBINATION GAS COOK
STOVE. SINK, CABINET
AND REFRIGERATOR

All In One.
If you want something nice, 54
see this.

O. R. SMITH
Used Furniture

218 W. 2nd St
60

ONE LARGE GE refrigerator for tale;
Call 745-- W 409

TWO used refrigerators for sale; good
condition; one has new OE unit for
with five year guarantee. Hllburn
Appliance. 304 Gregg. Phont 443.

2TWO good used washing machines
for sale; one nearly new. Hllburn
Appliance 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

41 Radios andAccessories
RECORD Players for sale: combina-
tion Record Players tnd Radios.
Terms If desired: essy payments. Re-
cord Shop. 311 Main.

FOR SALE
42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From $550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitzer.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from $150
up and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.

L. J. Clark. Tuner
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

45 Pets
COLLIE and Cocker Spaniel pup for
sale, IS: Persian kittens, 3. 409 w.
8th.
46 PoultryandSupplies
LARGE fryers for sale: 1309 W. 4th
St.

48 Buildlnr Materials

Special Prices:
Yellow Pine Siding
$6.50 per 100 sq. ft

Oak Flooring
$7.50 per 100 sq. ft

White Pine
2x4. 2x6. 2x10

$7.50 per 100 sa. ft

LUMBER CO.
300 E. 2nd Phone 388

FOR SALE: All new material. large
quanUty. All sixes. Angle Iron. Chan-
nels. I Beams. H Beams, plate steel,
lliht and heavy wall thickness.
Phone. Wire, write. M. Lerinson Pipe
and Supply, Oladewater. Texas

49A Miscellaneous
WATER well ipudder with tools for
sale, 3" to 18." International power
unit practleally new: new drill cable.
With or without 1937 Chevrolet l'j-to- n

truck. I P. Brothers, 308 Tem-
perance.

SEE us for motorcycles, bi-

cycles, and Whizzer motors
for blcvcles. Parts and Serv
ice. Also sharpenand repair
any make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

FOR SALE: Good new and used
eoDser radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.PEuRITOx RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.

FATHER DEAR
Will smile and cheer if
he's presentedwith an

"Arlstocraft" smokers set.
Reproductions of wood earrings

In rich walnut
Combinations of pipe rests, ash

trays and cigarette boxes
THE WHAT NOT SHOP

210 E. Park Phont 433

USED Yt HP motor for sale: Hllburn'a
Appliance. 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

Air Conditioners

125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weight Can be installed In
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

WE HAVE THOUSANDS OF

TONS OF ALFALFA HAY

Why not stock up while the
price is right.

Alfalfa Growers Assn.
Lockney, Floyd County. Tex.

PETE'S FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

801 W. 3rd St.
We have a fresh supply of
melons, cantaloupes, fruits
and vegetables.

Wholesale and Retail
Our Prices Are Right

NEW 4W Blue Ribbon Champion out--
board motor: bargain; 2401 Runnela .

I

417 blocks building tile: lOe
each: also child's gym set. small trl- -.

cycle. Call 1246--J.

ALL kinds of window type a'r eondi--
Uoners.

One 2300 C F. Blower uct air
conditioner. S123. '

One 3500 C F Blower trpt air
conditioner. $155

CaU me tor demonstration.We in- -.

stall.
Phone 9677. Bob Hunt. Westward Ho '

Motel
BARBECUE tables and benches for
sale; Call 324 or apply 400 Oo-- 1

LAWN mower for sale: good condl-- 1

tion. 7.30, Mrs. Robert Lee, 303
Park. Washington Place

'-- - -
32 volt. 1000 watt. Giant Wind-- ,
charger on 40 foot tower lor sale.
Sc'hwrtn1 olWarainArviStIt.. j
court. , 2
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-- 1
paullns at greauy reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St. 3.

HAVE one same as new Wisconsin
make 6-- to p. engine: one air 4.compressor with tank: tor quick sale.
400 E. 3rd.
COMPLETE windows 5.
for sale at a bargain, a few lava.
torles. See D. J. Klnard. 908 E. 14th.

skillsaw for sale; almost new. 7
with 60 ft extension rord: Lawrence
Robinson. 602 E. 17th. Phone 923

WANTED TO BUY 8.

9.
50 Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need usea
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell. Get our prices before you
buy. W. L McCollster, 1001 W. 4th,
Phone 1261.

Want To Buy
StGood Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rats. Shroyer
Motor Co., Phone 37.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT I

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Court. Clean baths
S3 50 per week. 807 W 4th

Apartments I

IOt
LARGE one-roo- .furnlsed apart--;
ment or bedroom for rent newly
papered. Private entrance,bills paid. of

W. Eth.
TWO room apartmentsand bedrooms ?9

rent at 808 Main.

Room Furnished
Apartment for rent: all bills
paid: Frigidaire. Day

Motor Inn Courts
Phone 1369

FOR RENT,
60 Apartments
TWO room furnished cabinsfor rents
all utilities paid. SS.OO week, trailer
park, plenty of shade trees. Clean
showers and rest rooms, Georxt
Warren, Phillips 68 Station, Coano-- 'ma.

Two Room
FurnishedApartment

Dixie Courts
Phone 1422

THREE one-roo-m apartments fat
rent; ont apartment. AiulU
preferred, no pets. 210 N. Press.
TWO rooms for rent; suitable tor
any kind ot business, living auar
ten; parkins space for car. 705 S.
3rd. Bt. SeeHarry Zarafonetls,Phost
90S.- -

ONE. large room for light house-
keeping; dean, adjoining bath, sink
and water; private entrance; dost
In: on pavement; nice for working
couple, reaionable rent, 311 W. 4th.
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: 308 Austin St. .

TWO room apartment for rent: aU
bills paid, so children. Phont 1038.
after 4:00.
TWO room furnished apartment for
couple; adjoining bath: Irlsldalre;
first floor: south side; clost In: bills
paid. 603 Main. Phone1329.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: dose In; fret Prk
tag; air conditioned: weekly rate.
Phone 991. 301 E. 3rd Bt,

BEFFERNAN Hotel Is under nt
managementcleanbedrooms for S4-S-9

per week. 305 PressSt.
FRONT bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath, close im S06 Runnels St.
BEDROOM for rent: men preferred.
Phone 336 or call at 811 Press
ROOM with private bath for rent.
533 Hillside Drive. Phone 3013--

FRONT bedroom, south exposure.
bath: 1 block from busline;

1603 Runnels. Phont 481-- J

NICELY furnlsed bedroom for rent:
brick home, adjoining bath: priv-
ate outside entrance, garage. 1300
Main.
BEDROOM for rent; woman pre-
ferred; on bus line. 307 X. 10th
Phone 1627--J

LAROE front bedroom lor rent;
downtown. Phone 960.
SOUTH, upstairs bedroom for rent,
110 Nolan St.
EXTRA large front bedroom for rent:
twin beds. Innerspring mattresses,
adjoining bath; suitable for one or
two gentlemen; rent reasonable; oa
bus line: furnished garage for car.
Phone 1334--W or call at 1801 Beur-r- y.

.

64 Room andBoar
ROOM and board: family style meals:
one private bedroom for one or two
men: adjoining bath, but line. 813.00
per week. 418 Dallas St.. First street
In Edward's Heights.

65 Houses
THREE houses for rent: fur-
nished or unfurnished; located at
Sand Springs. Sea W. H. OUltm at
Gulf Station.
ONE room furnished boustfor rtnt
with bath. Phone 1832--J.

SMALL two room house for rent:
furnished; all bills paid. 601 X. 17th.
Phone 1392--

68 BusinessProperty
FOR LEASE. 50x73 foot warthoUS
to brick building, cement floor, two
entrances', one at ground level that'
trucks and cars may enter, one at
loading level. Apply Big Spring Lock-
er Company or call 153. Marvin
SewelL .

FOR rent or lease, large warehoust
with railroad and truer, docks. Set
or call Kimble Big Spring Company,
Phone 946. Box 967.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANTED: 3-- or furnished
apartment or small house, dose
lru for 2 working men: permanent.
Phone 9399. J. F. Reynolds.

WANTED: 2-- or furnished
apartment: couple only. Phone 1163.

72 Houses
WANT to rent 5-- or house,
preferably unfurnished: permanent
resident, references. Phone 1134--
or 900. E. E. Reynolds.
PERMANENT, responsible couple with
3 children; ages 10 and U3 desirt
furnished or unfurnishedTiouse or
apartment: in south part ot town.
Write Box & a to Herald.
WANTED: SmaU house or apartment:
preferablyfurnished;mother and era
ployed daughter; Phone 183.

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale
New and Bath, financedwith
GI Loan, payable S43.33 per month.
You can Buy ine owners euuiu
reasonable. Call for Inspection.
New and bath wiU be fin
lsbed In few days. 83.500. can sea
on GI Loan. You will only need
SSSO cash to buy this house.
Nice nouse ana Dn wiu
bullt-l- n garage, good location. Y. httv nwn.r' .ni IT ana bu
balance by the month.

.d bath on north aide. Price
S3.000.
Large 3 bedrooms, elost JU
on Owens Street Financed on GI
Loan witn monuuy paymeuuuo
Owner's eaulty can bt boughtreason'
able.

home with garageapartment
tor Income, located at 309 Nolan St.
Call for Inspection and price.
If interested in suburban hornet
and acreage, we have them listed.

HIGGINBOTHAM A COLLINS
204 Runnels Phone93

WATCH MY LJSTIN03 FOR
bittxer values

Now that the "phone strike la oven
we can start giving you better serv--
Ice In assisting yon in buying a
bomt. x baT, lom, aU tooi tuT

food 0caUons
Nte. Som house In Edw.rdt

He,hts, corner tot-- yt modern
Very prettT brlck nome ,n

wards Helgbta. 2Vs lots, set this to
your nome.

One of the best homes on Hill.
side Drive, very modern, can bt
bought worth the money.

Very modern 3 bed-roo-m home,
tile cabinet, very modern, lovely lo-
cation.

Nice brick home, on 11th
Place, can be boughtvery reasonable.

A good In Highland
Park very reasonable.

.Beautiful four room and batta
buUt on tsrase: very modern, can
b9 handled with very smaU down

Well biilt home on Scurry Sfc
Very modern, priced reasonable

Nice house and bath oa
Main St; good location, very mod-
ern.
10. A beautiful brick In Waslngtoa
Place. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, vary
modern, best location.
11. A real nice four room and bath:
bullt-l- n garage, on 11th Place, ex
tra good buy
12 Extra good buy. good going bus-
iness, near High School, with living
quarters on corner lot
13. Good house on Johnson

. dose In. priced very reasonable.
Have several small places to bt
moved Also have Some good residentlots, business lots, ranches and
farms.
See me for your Real Estate Needs

W M JONES. REAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 301 E 13ta

Three-roo-m house and bath la southpart of totm.

Good frame house on paved
street garage apartment; double ga-
rage.

Six-roo- brick In Edwards Heights.

Five-roo- m frame on South Johnson,

BRICK building. 30x128. downtcwa
location.

DUPLEX, four rooms snd bath oa
each side; one tide furnished. ot

FOUR-roo- house on two lots, out
city limits.

'L 101 ,a prk 3111 Addition.
S300.00
Four-- , five-- and houses In
Edwards Heights, all new. Eight
room house, two baths, southeastpart of town.

WORTH PEELER
.FIRE INSURANCE & REAL ESTATJs

New Location: Rltl Theatre Bldg.
Phone 2103 NlghV 328

THREE room housa en 5 aerea land.
S1.200 S600 down, balance terms,
located Sand Springs. Applr 1701
Weal 3rd.



Big Spring (Texas) Heralfl.

REAL ESTATE

I. Stren room borne trttli 3
Uadcuttla. eltt limits: watjr . Ubt
kid iu, this U m sood

3 leu to Southeast Prt oJtaE:
a rirt-roor- n some on Scurry St
WW seflVrfth or without turnltara,

?V?r7 hoar wj- -

TtS plaea is pricedTerr rtasosabla.
seed heme.

j. Three hedrooa boa, oot
eo Scurry, wed location tad priced
to tell.
e. Jire-roo-m moderntoJ .
wtth dtraUt nmi: sr-aa- t.

tot TSxl feet.
. Itmi sice four-roo- m horn, just

WasfetectaaPtoces Priced to ttU.
t, earner lot on Jotewn BU ssso.

. rtrt-roo-m home pa Scurry w.
b Omi Street; Waal lor bt Bod

.,T!thra oed eef Jotota
WaafctefteaPUejritoB6&Prieed.
II. oeedparte
Sefeeel: en eorner: reOBW Pricjd.a gtrt term or

teed lira: His Irrtet ontrten.
vtth bath: ml BeserMXtr...

to, eroeary etere. 360 ft. JreaUce
n BtchTXT. SO.

13. Ksasr oT ceod let evWde ett

rut? Mf ay SO with tatn
MMac. wm wn wtft.fti kmc.
KM room horn. 3 loU ejUlde
Itr Hmlts. Wttar. HchU aad fis.
1. Three loti oa eorner. east froaU
cJetntncBecpKal HU on Orect St.

IT. State bsiMter on mthnr Me
4rnem Hrtn qairUrs: larts bitfex
rerr Bam: buate buster.
StrSS. ssxISC puktei Mee: 1 Wi
198x10 ea eeraen priced to teS.
SL worn i&itx. fear rcetm. bB

ad bam. em auto cM modern
threutfeeut as In flat alass rs-p-Ur:

an ta Kn,- - star Hospital
site, let 6tel0: dosMe tarart; cut
treat: en pared (tract: ose elde
coartrtalT fsraltBed; priced to can.
18. 3BQBT rooa duplex, tour rooa
a eaeh M vMb bath: Terr sodenu

BartToed fleer threacBWe eleee to!
double rarate: amill down payment
viU handle. Thb 1 s rood bar. -
3a aroeerr store. JlUlnt iuUsb:

Urine charter m bath; lot
115x110: en hlshway 80: outsld city
UffittK a complete etock coee with
place: priced to ten Quick: thlt plae
.1 Bums aostr.
XI. Cafe aad fixture tectediaf bsCd-te- c

en corner lot. 42HxU0; 3--rooa
tb suarUn.S3400.

St. M acre farm: cood eatelav eaad:
reea aodern. hoae vlth water.

BefcU asd butane eat: veil
KMC or Yin trade for a

coed duplex In tovn.
S3. Tro corner lot en WufelarteB
Krd.: Meal far rear has, priced
reeaeseble.

Let ae htto 70s ith roar Real
JMat seed, trerte or iffflnr,

W. B. TATBB
P9Q W. 9tt gt. - Phone 1P
TWO Xlr room houtea. doit bi ea
Jnhwnn. rood property; rood incoae:
Irricated farm of 160 acre la Rev
Ifexico taprored. plentr vater. vfll
tax rood hoaela Btc Serine m on
thl propertr.
Oeed tlx room heme In South part
ex tom: double rarate vlth apart-
ment abort: xood property, rood con-Ute-

37490.
Two dupleze, trea located, teed,
property.
Salf tectlea farm, teed lead, all b
caiUraMea. set far eut: aik about
thl. tf rev want .a rood farm.
Plae aheep aad cattle ranch. 13.400
aere deeded. 10.060 leased, wen wat-
ered and wen taprored: sto better
rrats ewmtrj: 37 per acre for deed-
ed lead, leatc aeeSrsed: capacltr
1MO to 1J00 scad eattla. located
30 Warhtweetera South Dakota.

J. 8. PICKU
Phase 1217

TWO room unfurnished houee aeroea
rroBj Airport; Apply KSnch .Tnn cale.
Pheae P577.
PUIWSKK .fear-re- etaeco eaae
a fear let: Joet eattlde city Bm-t-u:

awdern: priced t2M.- - 31.000
deva: balance339 aoatlu 1G3 UuU-e-a.

Wrlcht addlUea.
' room hooxe far tmle: elau 1ml

fowrliiiTr fmralihed: ea paremeat:
weeJd esaatdercar eadewaparaeat:

at peeteman. Phea IBM.

"TOWARDS HEIGHTS HOME
Tor sale by owner, located
521 Hillside Drive. Has 6
large rooms, sice bath with
tile Hoot, service porch.
Plenty of trees and shrubs.
North front. A choke Iocs-tie- s.

Phase 231--J.

WORTH TKX UOKXT
10 beet bur today

PTTX room house, hardwood Deerr.
deable rarate: pared etreet; eta:
feeeo.boas ea Johatea Street.
loe la. SB.060.
H room duplex, close In. 15.730.

four rooa house, close In. xarata.
33.790.
Plr room htmse; paTtd street, close
In. $5.70.
Tire room aad three rooa apart-
ment. S7.S00.
Jfew three room modern house to
be mored. 11.800.
Pour ma heuse. rarase. UMO.v Pour reea hous tn Washlnctoa
Plaea. S6.3S&
Pour rooa furnished house, more
tn tedar. tt.950.
Choice apartaent houses., buslaes
teeatloBS ea Orerr St

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone254 800 Ore r St.

CASH TALKS

TODAY

Must sell by Friday, four,
room house and bath: 90 ft
front; nice yard;'outside city
limits; $1200 cash, balance
like rent

SeeW. R. Yates

Special Bargain
'Four room modern house
.with bath: located Highland

Park; possession; will take as
little as $3,000 for quick

- tale.
See This Today

C. E. READ
--JPhone 169--W

; 503 Main St

109 W. 9th Phone 1638.

FOR SALE
Modern four room house, fur-
nished. Hardwood floors,
wietfan blinds, floor furnace,

m't water system, Rarage:
hlack of.bus line. Immediate
owssion.

3. E. FELTS
ajca rjgifn Phone 636

POUB rooa house and bath lor
ale: rarace and storue room:

im toe:' 1409 Settles.
BARQAINS

v FHA modern home, lo--
cited best ptrt of eltx; eheip.
2. Three-roo- bath for tale cheap:

r to be moved oil lot.
3. m modern furnished house,

'close In on pared street
' with sleeplnr4. Plre-roo-m house
perch, on pared street.
3. pire-roo- m modern house on Lsn
cttter Street.

All kinds houses, tourist court
and acreset.
7. 320-acr-es land implored. 14 miles
from Bit Sprint, t.00 per acre:
teed well water.

3S Tears In Bit Ssrinr
C. X. READ

363 Slam Phone 169--W

TBSJK reea aew for sale to be
3aered:prtr at 603 K. Lanearter.
rTTWLT furnished hous for
sale: 3 room furnished house en,
aae lot 1313 Main. Phone 833--

MALL house for sale; wU
sell furnished or unfurnished: nice
bullt-l- a cabinet: birgiln. SOI X. 2nd
4X.

sun., June8, 194T 11

REAL ESTATE

SB HeasesFor Sale

PIVK room house, hardwood.floor.
' financedby OI loan. 807 E. 16th.

FOR SALE
F.H.A. house. 3 bed-

rooms, hardwood floors: tile
drain: rock wool Insulation;
textone walls: larse loan;
owner leaving city; immediate
possession.

603 Geonte St
Washington Place

A Real Bargain
Two room house, priced to
sell at $1500. 204 Lexington
Ave., Washington Place.,

FTVTE room rock house: two
room rock house furnished;
same lot; close in; on pave-

ment; priced to sell quick;
possession.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

gl LetsaadAerate
160 aero farm for eale: 18 mile

Blr Sprin: Plentr or rood.
Soft water: fair --tewroremenU.

new three-roo-m house and bath.
lSie closets, wen located tn Coa-hem-e.

term tf deeded. . .
Pleatr ef aereaterlsht la town, but
not in city limit. wUl aU from

oTTfltld'maehlne hop In tmaH town.
20" lathe, portable and stationary
weldln machines: .brick bulldlnx lo-

cated in smaU town which Is sur-

rounded by a lsne oil field, onlr
shop in town, dolnr a rood butlsi.
A. IX. Sulllran. Coahoma. Texas.

SPECIAL
161 acres sandy land 8 miles North-
east Bit Sprint: 70 acres to eultl-ratlo- a:

three room house and sheds,
need repairs, royalty reierred. Jtre
possession at once: special bartain.
813.00 per acre cash.
JTVE room modern house, firsts,
on eorner lot. rrass and shrubbery.
30x140 ft. extra nice home. Oo-U- id

Street.
Plre room house on 1800 block
Johnson, rarate. an modern, priced
for sulck sale;
Plr room brick on Korth OretR
pared street better ee thl horn.
Pour-- room frame hous and bath,
on South Scurry St price 81.600
Two room house to be mored. priced
3300. Apartments
Jflne room house, modern, four bed-
rooms rented upstair, bath: three
apartments on back of lot separata
bulldlnts: rood location: rood In-

come; priced to sen.
Xltht room modern brick: two baths:
double raraxe. line lot trees and
shrubbery, 'a beautiful' place: with
one partition could be made Into du-

plex, worth the money.
Kin rooa apartment larre let
brlntins In blr Income, see this.

Business Property
Corner lot 100x80 ft on Xast Third;
two small bulldlnts. 3130 per month:
busy corner: rood location; priced
worth the money.
80x140 ft. corner 4th and Johnson,
splendid business location.
80x140 ft lot ea 18th aad arete
for cnlcfcsJe.
70x300 ft lot face Hospital slU
80x140 ft. lot oa Wert 3rd and 8th
Street
100x140 ft lot on corner its aad
Johnson with house and three
rente apartments: ill furnished:
rood location for basiness bulldlnx.
rood Income bow.

See er Call
JOSEPH EDWARDS' 206 PetroleumBid.

Par Phone 820 Wlrht SOP

A tract of land. 180x362 feet: with
tare reea heuse aadfrtmlnt ma-tert-al

aad ahaetlar for tare mere
reea.far 83.060. Part terms tf de-
sired. See J. W. Tucker. 1S10 W. 8th.

TWO ACRES
modern house, ga-

rage, city utilities, 30 fruit
trees, all fenced,'large chick-
en house; S4.000: cash; bal-
ance monthly, if sold ..before
July 1. - 1

1009 Z. 3rd
Phone,9967"

82 FarmsandRanches

Perms and Ranches
640 acre farm. 340 acres In ealtera-
tion: 260 acres fine stand of cotton:
10 acre:in Sudan:balance to be put
in feed crop, 200 acres fine rrass
land; plenty of rood water, less
than two' mUes to pirement: fine
tarmlnc country: priced for quick
ale..S33. Possibility of. eltirlnt half

ef lnrestaent this year. .
1M acre 9 'miles from Blr Sprlnr.
sandy land; 30 acres In .culUratlon:
three'room house, neat.repairs Roy-
alty reterred. immediate' possession:
price 818 per acre.
Six sections of rood rrass land,
reed turf, 600 seres In cultlratlea:
plenty of water, one tank eoTer 30
acres;fifty feet deep: n Ideal ranch,
rood house, rood fences. 3' mile of
piTemenu H mineral, leased for eO.
80c per acre, yearly rentals. Scurry
County. 125 per acre.
Twelre sections xrass land; Briscoe
County; plenty water and sprints:
rood house en psTed read, das to
chlpplnr point priced to sell, (in
eattle country.

See me before buylnr er setllnr
JOSXPH EDWARDS

Dsy Phone 820 Nltht 800
20S Petroleum Bid.

WANT TO RETIRE?

Plre acresIn Clyde, close In
ea hlthwsy, four room, rock house,
also ehleken house, rood weU.- - near
school. Orchard ef rrapes. berries'
and pecan trees.

Priced 84.730 cash
J, B. PICKLE

Phone 1217

640 acre farm. 400 acre tn eultlra-tlon..2S- O
acres In cotton, balance win

be put In feed crops. aboutjSOOacres
In Pasture,plenty of rood water, four
miles from pared road to Blr Sprint;
located In the bestfarmlnr area In
this section. Priced for quick sale.
855.00. Two houses on the place,
must sen this week. 315,000 will
handle this deal Balane lonr time.
Can er ee me at once.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Day Phone 820 Klrht 800

205 Petroleum Bid.
83 BusinessProperty

MOTOR COURT

24 cabins. 250 ft on Highway
80; Grocery Store,all fixtures
and stock; business is good;
owner must sell because of
health: priced cheap. Part
cash, balance by month.

Rube S. Martin
Phone642

FOR SALE or trade: Hotel and apart-
ment house. 1107 W. 3rd In Blr

' Sprint. . E. Nix. 705 Korth Batrd
BU Midland. Texts.
MATTAO liundry for sale; llrlns
quarter In back; priced reaienible.
Inquire 1S02 W. 3rd St
86 Miscellaneous
ONI 12x12 ft frame bulldinr for
sale: etc crates; 3 brooders; feeders
and water cans for chickens. 1805-1-1
arete.
87 .Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy or rent 6-- er oa

house. 7 blocks er closer to Kith
School; Can A. J. Brown. 9569.
"

REAL ESTATE AOENT
If yen hare city property or farms
and ranches for sale, rlre me your
lUtint. I'U tell It
If you want to bur. let m know

J. M. WARREN
409 W. 8th
Pbent 146S

Tilt Thrill TharComti OnceIn A LIfttlmi
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Car, yards! 5 fwtW 1 seawonm A Ptfevtnrr

--fag CMY 6XX50 DVsT. e
eve AiAwr, aho on
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MR. BREGER

"You ungrateful wretch!
miserable worm! Oh, if you

a voul"

GRIN AND BEAR IT

dOKtV tOPACL

Sftw K tta 111 jSSBBBafSiaBBWMBK Jr I I
SrVMSBBSKZ II iy 'rtBBBBBB BfSCW. . 1 I

Tnt market h oversold, genfemen we mnit rtctln iHt awe f

fie eesfwarmerdiaiiftflie Me public kts fcteekstylsf h Jeit.fM . .

WnrM fnorl nroduction In 1946--
47 Is expected to be about 7 per
cent above thst ot tne previous
year.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

I

PRINTING
T. E. JORDATv & CO.

JUST PHONT. 4R6

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDG.

SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

You hsuiltM brute! You
only KNEW what I think

laaaaH

t7

Johnston Propoies
Joint Couneil On
Foreign Policy

MILWAUKEE, June7. UP) Eric
Johnston,president of the Motion

Picture Association of America, to-

night proposed a joint council on
foreign policy to determine the
wrld's needs for relief and eon
struction and to survey the United
State'sown resources.

The council would be composed
of top officers of the executive de
partmcnts of the governmentand
members ofCongressionalcommit
tees dealing with foreign affairs,
taxes and appropriations,Johnson
said. It should beset up either by
the president or congress and it
should be he added.

San Angelo, Texas

Our truck will saake Big

Spring each Wednesday to pick

up ruri to be cleaned and re

paired.

For appointnent contact

Hill & Son Fur. Co.
504 W. Srd

Ul
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RayonpajamasIn
-- novel - -design or
polka dot.

. $10

or

to

Protect porcK or or doors with W

Ae$t Ions Usting, Sod looking awnings styled

to tre design of your home. A phone call

will tring our to give you a free esti-

mate on theseaids to solid comfort

Sll SoKBeb

A beautiful flna,
cotton broadcloth
In blue,- - maixe and
tan.

Neckwear
desijms

in neat
Wltftj- -

lots of color.

$1.00 $5.00"

terrace, windows

designer

Thorp Paint Store
Phone 56

mm

ft.

aj - t

. ft'

P

Our store Is full of cheerful and useful gifts for Dad.

'akehim happyby your .

Gift

By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, June 7. Pros-pectl-

"Wolfcamp pay discovery In
western Crockett County and a
nrosnectlve discovery in south
westernAndrews County from the
Wichita Albany, basal Permian,
highlighted West Texas oil news
this week. Wildcat locations lor
Pecosand KUnbtll Counties were
also staked.

Cities Service, Plymouth, and
Humble No. 1-- B J. W. Owens in
western Crockett .seeking comple
tion in the Wolfeamp, was to per-
forate and test in a lower part of
a section which earlier had kick-
ed off and flowed oil. A maximum
ges volume of 4,410,000 cubic feet
per day, too high for production,
during the test forced the lower
test. The test flowed 145.42 bar-
rels of 42.2 oil cut average of 1.1
per cent basic sedimentand drill-
ing mud plus .2 of one per cent
water during eight hours after it
was swabbed and perforated at
5,645-5- 0 feet Flow was through a

th iruh bottom hole choke and
a one inch top hole choke on 3 2

inch tubing. Location is C. SW
NW

Productionfrom the Wichita Al
bany, basal Permian, was indicated.
In Pure OH Co. No. 1 E. P. Cow-de- n

in southwestern Andrews
County, C SE SW when
.t recovered 130 feet of oil cut

FATHER'S

thoughtfulness.

Wrapping

--THE MEN'S STORE

Wolfcamp Prospect

Seen In Crockett
mud plus a 1,000 foot water blank
et in a drillstem test
from 6,781-6.87-5 feeL Flowing
bottom hole pressure,after a

shuUn, increased from 500
to 1,050 pounds. Good porsoity
and oil stains were encountered
in samples from 6,720-50-. On an
earlier three-hou-r drillstem test
with packer at 6,700 feet, gas
rose to surface In 20 minutes
Final recoverywas 1,000-fo-ot water
blanket, 1,760 feet of 41 gravity
sweet oil and 100 feet of heavily
oil and gas-o-ut mud.

J". V. Masscny and J. B. Tiibb,
both of Monahans, staked location
for a wildcat eight miles northeast
of Grandfalls in Pecos County. It
will be he No. 1 O. W. Williams
estate,330 feet out f the south
west corner of section of section
99 It is contractedto
2,500 feet to start June 15 with
cabje tools. It is located on a
farm out from Plymouth Oil Co.,
Plymouth retaining deep rights on
lease. Shell and Sun Oil Co. have
offsets to the location.

Phillips Petroleum Corp. filed
application to drill a wildcat in
Kimble County. It will be No. 1

W. M. Berry and others, 2.405
from south, 1.420 feet from the
cast lines pf the survey, section
373, abstract19, three miles south-
west of Junction. It is contracted
to 1,200 feet with cable tools to

jjsliifP' tion ... dependinguponhow yott Br Li.
.. j

fjPF like your heels. Either way, it's Bart M. g aBr' 'ST I

$r Foot Originals spectator . . . vhite
"'V -

start at once.

Stripe,
weight

$3.25

Gulf No. University,
Crane County Ellenburgcr pool
opener, finaled for an official 24-ho-ur

flowing potential of 3,236
barrels of 46.3 gravity oil. Pro-
duction was" through six scries of
perforations between 10,615 and
10,875 feet in ch casing ce-

mentedat 10,947 feet. The Ellen- -
burger was topped at 10,396 feet,
7,937 feet below sea level. Gas
volume on the potential was 2.--
373,000 cubic feet for gas-o-il ratio
of 733-1- . It is 2,054 from the north
1,980 feet from the eastline of sec
tion

Honolulu No. 1 J. M. White and
county wildcat C NE NE 404-G- -
CCSD&RGNG, kicked off and
flowed 36 barrels of 31 gravity oil
in eight hours alter the-op-en hole
had beenwashed with 500 gajlons
acid and swabbed. Flow came
from section between6,898 to bot-
tom at 6,973 feet In Clear Fork
lime.

Ted Weiner and associatesNo. 1
Mrs. R. L. Vaughan, wildcat in
Crockett County, C SW SE

was drilling ahead after
recovering some gas at surface
and 20 feet of drilling mud with
no shows in a drillstem
test to bottom at 6,596 feet in
sandy lime.

Union Oil Co. of California No.
1 Jim McCutchen. biding for

production in Coke
County, was a failure, being plug-c- d

and abandoned at 6,746 feet in
Ellenburgcr dolomite. The test
had some shows in drillstem tests'
from 6,308-27-, 6,310-7- 0. and

feet It encounteredsalt
water on the final test. It is in the
C SW NE

Sun Oil Co. No. 2 FredJameson,
fourth and largestproducer in the
Jamtson (Strawn) field in north-
western Coke County, was com
pleted on a 24-ho- flowing poten
tial of 423.82 barrels of 47.2 grav-
ity oil through a quarter-inc-h tub-
ing choke. Gas-o-il ratio was 1,400--
1 with production through 540
perforations in casing at 6,306-5- 1

and at 6.365 6,400 feet Sun No. 2
Allen Jamescn.half a mile north'
of the opener, topped the surf lime
iow at 6,410 feet

Plugged and abandoned during
the week were George P. Liver- -
more. Inc.. of Lubbock No. 1 De- -
Loahce in Hockley County at 4,845
feet in lime; Stanolind No. 1 E.
R. Stine. northwestoutpost to the
Petersburg(Cisco) field in south
easternHale County, at 7,528 feet
C SE NE and Ray
Oil Co. No. 1 Scott-Mitche- ll, out- -

post to the North Itaan field in
Howard County, at 2,900 feet in
lime.

Guv Maybee Drilling Co. of Mid
land No. 1 L. C. Heydrick, south
western Andrews wildcat, C NW
SW and Humble Oil Co.
No. 1 Vest, scheduled 11.000-fo- ot

Ector County wildcat, C NW NW
spudded.

Austin Man Named
Head Of State Bar

AUSTIN, June 7. P) H. Grady
Chandlerof Austin has been elect-
ed new presidentof the State Bar
of Texas and Guy Rogers of Wich-
ita Falls is new vice president,
State Bar Secretary William J.
Park has announced.

They were chosen during the an-
nual mail election to succeed
JamesL. Shepherd Jr. of Houston
and Robert R. Holloway of Brown-woo-d.

New directors of the state bar
are O- B. Fisher, Paris; Alan B.
Cameron, Orange: Austin C. Hat-che- ll,

Longview; William P. Goar,
Dallas; Lynn B. Griffith, Waxa-hachl-e;

C. W. Kennedy. Jr., Crock-
ett; Carlos B. Masterson, Angle-ton-;

Harris A. Melaskyjn Taylor;
James G. Harrell, Breckenridge,
and Grady Barratt, 8n Antonio.

2i' .

in regular
cotton.

$5.00

He will always
like that extra
sport shiri A good
selection.

"r.1

it a
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Over 149 Million
In State Treasury

AUSTIN, June 7. (JP) Stale
Treasurer JesseJamessaid today
that the total cash on hand in
statefunds totaled$149,367,650.

OTHER

UP TO

Stripe Jight weight
pajamas. Ideal for
summer.

5.00

$5.95

His report for the month of May
showed $12,415,700 in the unallo-
cated clearancefund and $45,760.-98-0

in the generalrevenuefund.

The olive tree which was first
found in Asia, is now found on all
continents.

Plug it in . . . and you're in a cool,

refreshing breeze!Made by "Dominion"

for long and sturdy performance

...smartlystyled with gracefulblade

guardsand streamlinedmotor andbase,

attractively finished.AC only.

MODELS

$32.20

1Mrs. Currie,

Glasscock Co.

Pioneer, Dies
Mrs. Eva L. Currie, 63, pioneer

residentof Glasscock county, died
at 3:45 p. m. Friday in her.Garden
City home. She hadbeen111 mora)
than a year.

Mrs. Currie was born Eva L.
j Calverley In Wisconsin April 2,

1884. She moved to ' Glasscock
j county In 1889,

Survivors Include a-- daughter,
Mrs. Edith Cook, tWo grandchil-
dren, Darla Kay and BrendaCook,
and a brother, Joe C. Calverley,
all of GardenCity; a foster daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lavora Van.Zandtof Fort
Worth; two. brothers-in-la- W. B.
Currie of Big Springand Bob, Cur-
rie of Midland. Other relativesin
Big Spring are T. S. Currie and
JohnnyCurrie.

Funeralwas held at 4 p. nuSat-
urday at the Garden City Baptist
church, and burial was in tha
cemetery there under direction of
Eberley funeral home.

Pallbearers were Edmon "Teel,
Sam Ratliff, Phenis Cox, Johnny
Roberts, Alton Cook, John Lee
Parker, and Fred Ratliff.

Rev. Hufcfiings

PreachesHere

Last Times Today
The Rev. Wesley TL Hutchingf.

who has resigned the pastorate
of the Main Streeet Church of
God. delivers his final sermons at
the church this morning and eve-
ning.

Although his resignationbecame
effective June 1, the Rev. Hutch-in-gs

has remained here to conduct
worship rites today He and his
family will take about a two
months vacation in New Mexico,
Colorado, Iowa and MIchian, In-
cluding attendanceat the denom-
ination's national camp meetingat
Anderson, IndV the latter part of
June.

The minister came here in April
1945. During his ministery tha
church has had a substantial in-
crease In membershipand activi-
ties. Rev. andMrs. Hutchings and
daughter,Betty Jane Reagan, and
husband, RichardReagan;will con-tin-ue

to make their home In Big
Spring.
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To Camps
Several.young people from Big

Spring left this week to attend
summercamps near Kcrrville.

Ike Robb, son o Mr. and Mrs.
J. Y. Robb," will be a junior coun-

cilor at Camp Stewart as will
Eddie Houser at Camp Bio Vista.
Houeer is the son of Mrs. Ann
Houser and was accompanied by

his brother, Jerry, who enrolled in
the camp. TSe three left Wednes-
day-

.Attending Camp Waldemar for
six weeks will be Dot Wasson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Wasson.Mrs. Watson accompanied
her daughterTuesdayto Kerrville.

Ann Currle. daughterof "Mr. and
Mrs. Bobert Currle, also is enroll-

ed at Camp Waldemar.
Marie Hall, daughterof Dr. and

Mrs. G? T. Hall, and Gail Price,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Wee, are attendingCamp Mystic

for the first session.

NiTa JeanJones

Has Birthday Party
Nita Jean Jones was honored

Hh nartv Friday evening on

w pventh birthday anniver
sary in the home of her parents,

Mrs. RelereeJones. .
Pictures were taken of the

group and contest games were
entertainment. Prizes were given
tn Sandra Jane Robertson. Andra
Lou SledEe. Haley Harrison
TTiirux nd RnKhv MacDillian.

The refreshment table wasjaid
wtth a white linen dotn ana cen
fered with an arrangement oi

larkspur. Mrs. O. B. Warren as
sisted Mrs. Jones in serving.

Those attending were Patsy
Jtogers, Sandra Jane Robertson,
Sheila Kay Allen, Dorothy Ann
Robinson. Andra -- Lou Sledge,
Twill HulL Betty Lou Jones,Mar.
garet Croan, Robby Jay Allen,
Jimmy and Billie Croan, Bobby
MacDillian, Haley Harrison
Haines,Sybil Wise, Rita Kay Rog
ers, Mrs. Walter Davis, Airs.
Joe --Hull and Mrs. Henry Robin-io-n

and NeiL .
Gifts were sent by Mrs. Troy

Wood, Peggy and Loma Gayle
Wood of Wichita Falls, Ronald
Hushes. Weldoh Rainey, Luan
Lawson and Mrs. Arthur Pickle.

Hale Family Has

Reunion At Forsan
FORSAN, June 7 (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. G. B. Hale and son.
Lloyd Ray, are hoststhis weekend
to a reunion of the Hale family.
Picnics and other activities have
been plannedfor the guests.

Members of the family whd
were able to attend included W.
O. Hale, Quenado; Mr. and Mrs.
Xrwin Hale and family, Iraan?
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Railsback,
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Sawders, Brownfield; Mr. and
Mrs; Alex Hale. Colorado City,
Mr. and Mrs. Roby J. Roach' and
fawilv. Tucson: Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Nalgelln and family, San
Amtonlo; arid Lester Hale, Brown- -
field.

Chicken Barbecue
Given Employes

tmnlnvp of the Salle Ann ihoD
mrm entprtalned Fridayevenine
with a chicken, barbecue at the
homeof Airs. V. Phillips, manager,
1402 Nolan.

PresentwereMr. and Mrs. J. B.
Nolan, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Terry,
JaneWright, BarbaraLytle, Elton
Wheeler, and Mr. ana Mrs. rnu
Hps..

DO YOU LIKE TO HEAR
DAD'S HAPPY

CHUCKLE?

funn
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Tops in Novels

There Was A
Taylor Caldwell 3.00

East River
Sholem Asch 2.00

Black Fountain
Oswald Wynd .....3.00

Wayward Bus
John Steinbeck 2.75

All New In

Crawford Hotel

f
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BILLIE JEANi

bride-ele-ct. . .

Billie Jean Anderson
WedTaborRoweJuly 5

i. j mr xt r, Andron announced the engagementand

approaching marriage of their daughter. Billie Jean, to Tabor

Rowe. son of Mr. and Mrs. H. rf. Row., at a buffet dinner Thurs-

day evening in their home.
satin ribbon topped with miniatureScrolls tied with pink

corsagesof pink daisies announced "Billie Jeanand Tabor. July 8,

1947."
with attractive ar-

rangements
The entertaining rooms-we- re decorated

of spring flowers and the bride's chosen colors of

white, pink and orchid were used in other decorations.

A miniature bride dressedin white satin surroundedby pink

gladioli and orchid agapanthus"wasthe centerpiecefor the lace

covered dining table.
Individual tableslaid with Madeira and lace cloths were cen-

tered with bouquets of pink daisies.

Assisting Mrs. Anderson, motherof the bride-elec- t, were Mrs.

J. A. Selkirk andMrs. J. T, Anderson.

Guestspresentwere Janet Robb.:MarthaLee Frarar, Robbie

Piner, Kathleen Little, Clarice McCasland, Celia Westerman,

Mrs. C G. Griffin, Patty McDonald, Dorothy Sue Rowe, Helon

Blount andthe bride-elec- t.

Tops In Reading For Pops

Time

Books

Rev. Thompson To Teach

Rev. Lloyd Thompson will leave

Monday for Buffalo Gap where

he will teach for an adult train- -

jlng camp through this week. His
i' subject will be Evangelism.

Tops In Non-Fictio- n

Inside U.S.A.
John Gunlher 5.00

Cities of America
Geo. Sessions Ferry - 3JO.

Good Medicine
Charles M. Russell ..5.00

Information Please
John Kleran 2.00

Lending library

Phone 171

The Book Stall

ANDERSON

To

Musical Program Is

PresentedFor Class

A musical program was pre-

sented by Charlene and Emma

Tucker for members and guests

of the SusannahWesley Class of

the First Methodist church Fri-

day afternoon In the churchpar-

lor.
Mrs. C. A. Long gave the devo-

tional and Mrs. W. A. Laswell
offered prayer.

SDecial euests were Mrs. M.

Phelan of Handley and Mrs. P.
Husserof Eureka. Kans.

Hostesses Dresent were Mrs.
Bob Eubanks. Mrs. W. i. McDon-
ald, Mrs. John Tucker and Mrs.
H. F. Taylor.

Other members attending were
Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, Mrs. H. F.
Williamson. Mrs. D. B. Arm-stea- d,

Mrs. Felton Smith, Sr.,
Mrs. N. W. McCIeskey, Mrs. H. N.
Robinson, Mrs. Charles Morris
and Mrs. L. E. Eddy.

Joyce Sandlin of Lubbock is in
Big Spring visiting her sister,Mrs.
H. 1L Kesbitt.

Julius Glickman

Honored With

Western Party
Mrs. Oscar Clickman entertain-

ed recently with a barbecueand
westernparty for her son, Julius,
in the back-yar- d of the Glickman

home, 700 Washington Blvd.

Favorswere miniature lariats. A
rodeo was simulated and the
miPitx roDed small calves. Other

MM4lnn wa nmvMarf IStr naif. I

drawn carts, and moUon pictures
were made of the group.

RusS,SSngTMiry bX
Charlotte Nobles, Jeff figures show

Janice Brooks.li..
Mike McWhorter, carl Harper,
T.inri. Frpnrh noan TcrraMs. Jov' -
Bradberrv. Pat. Thornton.. Glynda

.v a a' a Taranon, .rfeaa xeieri, oeui .

ter,Elaine Beene, Llnda-Ka- y Weh-ne-r,

Linda Gall Glen, Lynda Ma-
son, Bonnie, Made, Jan Hickman,
Glenna Smith, SandraTalley, Jan
TUlinghast.

Kav Thornton. Lynn MeMahon.
Sammy McComb, Betty Mclntyre,
Sandra Robertson, Gordon Bru-to-

JeanetteWelner, Linda Dun-
bar. Barbara Dunbar. Pauline
Coleman, SusanZeck, Dixie Shar
on and SonjaPeach, Sandy Bloom,
Billy Croan, Reppy Guitar, Mar-
garet andJlmmle Croan, Ross and
Bert Plant, Ronnie Richardson.
August Jo Leudecke, Haskell
Wright. Jr.. Richard Clark, Clifton
Mason, Pressly Guitar, Jo and
Delia Reynolds, Janice Carpen
ter, Judy French, Charles Check,
Bobby Lane; Dickie Holder, Jan
Talley, and George TUlinghast

Adults attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Zack, Simon Terrazas,
Sam Bloom, Mrs. Steve Nobles,
Mrs. Repps Guitar. Mrs. Marie
Dunavan, Mr. and Mrs- - J. D. Mc-

Whorter, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fish-

erman, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gins-

berg of San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs.
Hyman, Mrs. E. Peach, Mrs. E.
Welner, Mrs. D. T. Dunbar, Mrs.
Peters.

New Member Joins

Trainmen Ladies

At Luncheon

Application for membership of
Mrs. J. E. Hendricks was accepted
by the Trainmen Ladies at ses-

sion Friday in the WOW hall.
A covered dish luncheon was

held at noon, and Mrs. J. P. Mea-do- r,

president, presided at a bus-

iness meeting at 2:30 p.m- -

Invocation was given by Mrs.
J. T. Allen. It was announced that
the Officers' club will meet Wed-

nesday at 8 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. H. E. Meador, 1109 Wood.

Presentwere Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
Mrs. J. C. Burnam, Mrs. Allen,
Mrs. C. Spears, Mrs. W E. Ray-bur-n,

Mrs. Paul Ennls, Mrs. H.
W. McCanless. Mrs. A. J. Cain.
Mrs. W. O. Wasson. Mrs. C. R.

Rhoads, Mrs. J. H. Eastham, Mrs.
C. W, Kesterson. Mrs. C. W.
Nevins, Mrs. M. C. Knowles,
Mrs. V. E. Lewis, Mrs. J. S. Tuck-nes- s.

Mrs- - T. A. Underhill, Mrs. B.
N. Ralph, Mrs. J. P. Meador, Mrs.
H. E. Meador, Mrs. C. A. Schull,
Mrs. E. O. Hicks. Mrs. W. W.

McCormick. Mrs. P. D. Ausmus.
Mrs. Clifford Spillman, Mrs. J-- B.
Nixon, Mrs. A. R. Voorhees. Ouita
Hendricks, and Mr. and Mrs. G.
B. Pittman.

On San Antonio Visit
Martha Hobbs, who recently re-

turned from Hardin-Simmo- ns unl-vrsl- tv

for the summer, has ac
companied her sister,Ruth Hobbs,
to San Antonio to visit their grand-
parents.Mr. andMrs. E. H. Torek.
Their brother. Jimmie Hobbs is
on a weekend scout camp with
troop No. S at Sweetwater.

ninn-m-r AC AIM I U ll'IPC tama in Inctrnrt anil Veen ehlldRB
entertainedat various church vacation Bible schools during the
month of June. In the upper left picture Is a group of Inter-

mediates of the First Methodist church hearing a Bible lecture;
upper right, the cradleroll of the First Baptist group enjoys sand-pi- le

play; lower left, First Baptist beginnerspractice for com-

mencement in the church auditorium; and lower right, East
Fourth Baptist Junior boys spendtime in the handiwork shop.

(Culrir Photo)

ProgramsVary For Six

Vacation Bible Schools
Commencementexercises

mihle school Fridav evening
Ja. At -1--

Monday to get underway.
rrnwrla attended

Uuditon of the First Baptist and Fourth Baptist

McWhorter, I approximate-Hprh- v

Brown, received

a

a.

churches" whe'n combined--f

ly 450 children
diplomas f or compieung
their Bible school work
r Sraest Mock, director of toe
First Baptist school, announced
that the enrollmentpassed the 300
mark,establishinga record for the
church. Dally attendance was
around260. hesaid. Therewere26
professions of faith. Hock was as-

sisted by a faculty of 60 persons.
Mission offering totaled $127.38.

to be divided among the Mexican
Rantkt vacation Bible school and
the cooperative program to pro
mote schools in needyareas,it was
announced.

The First Baptist program fea-

tured a skit by intermediatepupils
and demonstrationsof work by
other Henartments. also sones.
Scripture readings and presenta
tion of certmcates. Hanoieraii
was on display In the churchbase-
ment

Special recognition was given
children who had a perfect attend-
ance at the East Fourth Baptist
school and certificates went to
juniors and intermediates who
memorized the required verses of
scripture, George McLellan, prin-
cipal, stated. Diplomas were
awarded to the 40 faculty mem-
bers as well as 100 children.

A two act play was presentedby
the intermediate department,un-

der the direction of Mrs. Sam
Morcland and anotherfeature was
the handicraft on display.

The First Methodist vacation
Bible school under the direction
of Mrs. H. N. Robinson endedthe
first week of study with approxi-
mately 80 pupils enrolled. Twelve
workers are assisting with the in-

struction.
Children of all denominations

are invited to attend the First
Presbvterian church VBS begin
nine Monday at 0 a.m. Classes'
will be held for beginners through
intermediates.

Rev. Donald Walker of West
Park, Ark. will conduct the dally
vacation Bible school at the As
sembly of God church beginning
Monday to continue tnrougna two-we- ek

period. Registrationis sched-
uled for 9 a.m. and classes are to

SCUfS'.
When illness strikes,

take no chances.Come
to this "Reliable" Phar-
macy,wherewe specialize

in thecareful compound-in- g

of prescriptions:

SETTLES DRUG
WHlard Sullivan, Owner
Settles Hotel Phone 222

I

I

'

were held for two vacation

East

as anotherschool rounded out
Vaa iam 1s-iVo- rtTrra irt

nrOCTams held in the church

be held from 8:30 to 11:30 a. m.
Rev. E. R. Winter announcedtne

tanhllr ii welcome to enroll.
Anuroximateiv 100 children have

enrolled for th Salvation Armv
school which starts'at B aJn. Mon
day to run dally until 12 noon,
dint, niw Shpnnsrri annnnncpH

Rlhlp xtorlec- - nhippf lecxnn snrl
illustrated stories will be a part
of the program for the nursery,
junior-- and primary groupi. A
movie, "The Good Earth" will be
shown Tuesday with a movie short,
'This Is America."

Capt Sheppardwill be assisted
by Mrs. Sheppard, Mrs. Zora Har-
rison,DolorestSanderson andRoxle
Benton.

Variety Sewing Club
Meets with Mrs. Daily

Mrs. Orbin Daily was hoitess
to the Variety Sewing club for
Its regular meeting Friday after-
noon in her home.

Secret pal names were drawn
and refreshmentswere served.

Members attending were Mrs.
Lee Wright, Mrs. Linden Ashley,
Mrs. Auda Lewis, Mrs. Paul Mor-
ris, Mrs. Purtle Sandridge, and
Mrs. Dally.

Kouple'sDanceKlub
Meets At Country Club

Kouple's Dance Klub members
held a dance Thursday at the
Country club. About 20 couples
were present

The next meeting is to be June
19 on Scenic mountain.

llll CWaSST

J
E. B. Kimberlin

Bridal Shower And Tea

Honors Mrs. Gilliland
ir Tru-r- . niiiiionH tri

honoredwith a bridal shower
hotel.

were Edna
Anderson, Mrs. Eugene- -

Thomas, Mrs. Letha Cate
and Anita Cate.

Tieroratlnz the table were white
marconi daisies andwhite candlef.
' The receiving line Included the

honoree, who wore an aqua blue
ctreet-lenfft- b. dress and a

piccardy gladiola corsage; her
mother, Mrs. Thomas, who wore
a black crepe dresswith pink glad
iola corsage; Mrs. A. r wunana,
the bridegroom'smother, who also
wore a black crepe dressand pink
corsage; and Mrs. Eugene Thomas.

Mrs. Cate, Anita Cate and Mrs.
Leland Carlton served refresh-
ments, and Mrs. Donald Anderson
presided at the gift display. Ed-

na Earle Anderson was in charge

of the bride' book. Special piano
selections were played by Mrs.
Logan Grider.

Others present were Mrs. Cecil
Richardson, Jr., Mrs. U. G. Pow
ell, Juanita Sewell, Mrs. uusxer
Davidson, Mrs. Opal GfllUan of
Odessa,Mrs. Dee Fosterof Bronte,
Mrs. Red Holland. Myra Bigony,
Mrs. Alma Crenshaw, Ruth Wilson,
Mrs. Dee Foster, Jr, Mrs. D. R.

Gartman.
Vav rnltharn. Mrs. Leslie New

ton, Mrs. J. E. Dugan, Mrs. W.

I. Anderson, Joyce Seweii. ioica
Williams, Mrs. D. J. Wright, Mrs.
v. r.. Pattnn. Mrs. Boone Home,
M. Willie McCIairi. Mrs. Earl
Ford, Mrs. Marvin Wood, Mrs. Jack
Thomnson. Lorna Barker, Mrs. R.
T rJreen. Jov Lane and Dean
Thomas.of Bronte.

County HD Clubs

Told Of Pineapple

PurchasePlans
rvumtv home demonstration

club presidentsare being notified
of arrangements for pineapple
mirphai here.

Letters have gone out irom me
nffiM nf thn home demonstration
ajrent advislnK of the availability
of pineapple for canning purpos--

Quotation run six cents a
poundand average fruit will press
five sounds.

Plans are to handle orders
throtiffh local nroducehouse this
imw nf. nmo bad luck in
tfettlne-- a shipment :wlth " dark
hearts In a previous year. The
price will be slightly higher but
home demonstrationwomen feel
that they will be assuredof sound
fruit

For A

Bang-U-p

Summer...?
... A perky, Bob with bangs!

Short, neat looking styles that

go with the weatheras well as

your personality. Let us cut

and style your hair for sum

mer.

1

Home Of Peters Shoes

New Location

former Garlan Thomas, was
and teaFriday at the Setttefl

. ,iEarle Anderson, Mrs, uonaia

Over 300 Girls Are

ExpectedTo

4--H Encampment
Upwards of 300 girls from 4-- H

clubs In Howard, Martin and
Mitchell counties are expected to
participate in a three-da- y encamps

ment at the city park July 23--
24-2- 5.

Only requirementfor admission

tn thp ramn. other than 4-- H mem
bership,is to be to mod
el a self-mad- e garmentm a styie
show at the encampment.

Plans call for a variety oi ac-

tivities including camp cookery,
swimming, crafts, nature study,
ete. There Is a potential of an
average of 150 girls from each
of the three counties eligible to
take part In the cencampment--

Club
Has SessionAt
R. F. Bluhm Home

Mm. tl F. Bluhm was hostess
to membersof the Friendshipdub
when they met In her home Fri
day.

Present were Mrs. J. T. Jonn--
son, Mrs. Herbert Johnson,Mrs--

Garner McAdams, Mrs. Maniey
Cook, Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs.
C. Y. Cllnkscales, Sirs. w. m.
Gage, and the hostess.

Next meeting will be at tht
home of Mrs. Cllnkscales, 705 West
18th.

Barbecue Given By
F. C. Isermans

Mr. and Mrs. T. tn--
tertalned with a barbecueWed
nesday evening at the Continental
camp at Forsan.

Guests attending' were Mary
Ann Dome of Denver, Colo., Mrs.
A. Dome of Boulder Colo, xar,
and Mrs. Bill Griese, Mr. and
Mrs. Burl McNallen, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Smith, Harry. Miller, Helea
Duley, Tom Hogan, Stewart
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. R. L Adaas
and-- Jimmy Iserman.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesUnderwood
are to move to Forsan,where Un-

derwood has been transferred
from Texon.

I

All Over White Kid

C. C. Jones

We Have A SuntanOil That Absolutely Will Not

You Blisteri in i

ILt BEAUTY SHOP

McGowan,Prop Phone 42
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Local ResidentsLeave

For Vacations,Entertain
At summer gets underway, lo- - have returned to their home In

eal residents' move toward the
city's exits to begin vacations, or

host relatives and friends.-- The
first week of June has numerous

travelers listed.
Mr. 'and Mrs. M. Y Robinson

and sons, Joe, Sherman and Alix,

of Fort Worth are spending sev-

eral days here with Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Glickman. The Robinsons
are enroute. to. California.

Mrs. TV. E. Rayhurn is visiting-- ;

Mrs. Deffle Stump of Abilene
over the weekend.

Mrs. Troy Wood and children

h liuff dreams
$j aremcrcfe of

KJCKT SCENTEI $
STICK

Serb Farm Shop

uilet water q
! yw iweefejf self . . .
wer Night ScentedSfoct... dream-mikm- g fra.

frMM sfoJen from an
at

$1.75- $3.00 - $AJS

THE WHAT NOT
SHOP

21t EastPark Phoae 4S3

et eaka!

watarl

M i

ted and Runnels

Wichita Falls after,,spending sev
eral days visiting her brother, Re--
lerw Jones, and family.

Mary Joyce Sumner Is home
from John Tarleton, Stephenville,
to spend the summer with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. X H. Sum
ner.

Mrs. Carl Blomshleld will leave
Tuesday for an extendedvisit with
relatives in Boca Raton, Fla

Houseguests in the home of W.
A Xaswell include Mrs. Laswelli
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
P. H. Husser, Johnny,'
formerly of EurekaT Kans.. The
Hussersare en, route to Arizona
where they will make their

Anna Smith, eighth phy
sical education teacher,is attend
ing NTSTC, Denton, for the sum
mer session to work1 on her Mas
ter's degree.

Clarice Martin of "Lubbock re
turned to her home Saturdayaft
er visiting here-- with Patty Mc
Donald.

Visiting Mr and Mrs. Georye
Dabney weekend are their
sons.RobertL. Dabney of Chicago
111., and George Dabney, Jr., and
wife andson. George III, of Kings-
vllle.

Guest of Mr- - and Mrs. A. D

this week was their, niece,
Pstsv Ruth Bell of Pecoi.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy-Burro- w Frl
day receivedword from their son,
Guy Jr., S2C, that he is to return
here from Brooklyn for 30-d-

leave. It will be his first .trip
home in 16 months. A message
was also receivedfrom a son, Cpl.
Gerald W. Burrow, that he' is to

lie transferred from Spokane,
Wash., to Cheyenne, Wyo., and
advanced to sergeant

Mrs. Carl Madison and-- Mrs.
Bob Satterwhite- have returned
from a two weeks' trip to Hous
ton and Galveston. They visited
Mrs. Satterwhlte'sbrtfier, Bill Gor
don, and wife in Baytown.

Mr. and Mrs. Underwood
and Lynda, residentsof Houston,
left Saturday follwing a visit In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Underwood. They 'plan" to spend
severaldays with relatives In AM
lene beforereturning to Houston,

Mrs. Dike Tolbert and Jimmy
Tolbert" are in Dallas this week
visiting relatives..- -

J. B. Kali and daHrfcter, Luca,

of Roswell, NJkL, visited last week
with Nail's mother, Mrs. J. B.
NalL

Robert Nail Miller left Wednes
day for CorpusChrist! for a week's
visit with his father,C A. Miller.

. TexasAssociation of
.A It. n - t

'Arrrmnitan Kaaiitv I iiiti iff cfcii

Meeting June 10

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

gee"the Paradeof Summer Hair FashionsAt
June Meeting

Vacation Sportswear JuneBride.

XearaHow toMakeEvery Coiffure As Lovely As The

Bride's. Hear.About The EventsAt National
Convention In Chicago.

Attract New. Business To Your'ShopBy The Helpful

Kate Given At This Sleeting.

.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBLW

BHel IT'S

J0Ik New

gl

The first real fashion make-u-p for your face it

changesyou like a wonderful new hat instantly!

IT Wen "GtnSut" reen Exchtiy

y nd Lutlnn eompod

fefyeun today 1.15 pht tax

V it:

Jlmmyand

home.

this,

Webb

The

The

Phone182

grade

Forest

This

CHOICE OF THE PIGTAIL SET . . . Girls as well as boys to for
the' classic irt In vivid multi-col- or stripes, In knitted cotton,
for constantsummerwear.

BarbecueSupper

Given By Myers At
Knott Community

difference! difference!

KNOTT, June 7. (SpL) Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Myers entertained
recently with a barbecue supper
and lawn party at; their home.

Among out-of-to- guests pre
sentwere Mrs. SteveCrenshaw of

Portland,Ore., Mr. andMrs. O. G
Conn of Duncan, Okla., Bill Page

and son, Gale of Shrlner, N.M
Mr. and Mrs. G. Tunnell and Lon
ny of Lenorah; Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Tunnell of Midland. Mr. and Mrs.
J.S. Tunnell and family.. Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Miller and family, all of
Valley View; 4 "

WWW
Mrs. Jewel Smith was elected

.Noble Grand and Mrs. Vera Gross
was named vice-gra-nd at Thm
dayV meeting of the Knott e--
bekah lodge.

The business meeting was 101
ow by a social hour and those

nreseht were Mrs. Dorothy Iden,
Mrs, Jewel Smith, sirs, wora uas-ki-n.

Mrs. Lela Clay. Mrs. Minnie
Unger,Wrs.Lola "Myers,, Mrs. Nora
.Dee Cresswell.. lurs. Maunne
Hanks: Mrs. Vera .Gross, Mrs.

Xaha Coker, Mrs. Orga Pardue,
new member,J. T. . a,

Unger, and P. P. Coker.
www

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Holaway of
Wtlxon have been visiting ner
Ister. Mr. andMrs. HarrisonWood

and familv.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. ana

sons have returned from a vaca-

tion trip to Harrison, Ark. and
other points in the state.

Mrs. O. B. Gaskin and son, Joe
Mac, visited recently with "Mr. and
Mrs. StewartThomas in Key.

of was
here on a this

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. and
of and Mr, and Mrs,

A. J. and of Big
were In Wednesday

Mrs. uaiue
and Mr. and Mrs.

The and other
of fowl are especially

good for soup-makin- g.

FEEL the

uross,

Barnes

Gradv Castle Abilene
business mission

week.
Gross

family Knott
Gross family

Spring L'amesa
visiting relatives.
Speck, Weldon
Lewis.

SEE

neck, wings,
bony pieces

the

The eiriy creamwafer

facemake-up-!

WALGREEN
DRUG &TOBE

AGENCY System Service
Jri it Mala Phone 490
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PINT-SIZ- E PIN-U- P ... Her
sporting wool cardisan Is smart-
ly cable-stitche- d.

Sybil Fambrough

Is Party Honoree
ACKERLY, June 7. (SpD Mrs

H. G. Fambroughentertained for
her" daughter, Sybil, Thursday
evening on her birthday anniver
sary.

Guests presentwere Mrs. Odes
sa Davenport, Mrs. Hollis Webb
of Big Spring, Mrs. Paul Adams
and Mrs. Arthur Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Greenlee
of Levelland visited here with:
their daughter,Mrs. Arthur Reed,!
during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Adams and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adams havel
been vacationing In Prescott,
Ark.

Planters Gin employes and
their families were feted with n
picnic at the Big Spring city park.
baturday evening.

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer
ButaneGas

306 Gre St. Phone 1021

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAY 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also noes and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCllON

Owners: GranthamBros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1203
BIk Spring--. Texas

BEER
All Popular Brands

$2.00 Case and Up

With or Without Bottles.

Open 8 P. M.

YELL'S INN
1H Miles West On US 80

LADIES' SKIRTS
By KORET

Strutter Cloth, Wool, and Rayon
Jersey.

Were $6.95
REDUCED TO

$2.95

I

J3pw Tie Neck. Also
Neck with Yoke.

and
TO

New All 45,

30

4

Dresses in Luana cloth, "linen, wash silk and mesh.Sport and Crepesand strutter cloth in tailored and dressystyles. Sack
dressystyles. Includes well known nameslike CarmenClassics as Jules Pasel andTonl Tood.
and BaulenordFrocks.

$3.77
Better dressesin Mesh, Wash Silks and Wash silks, shadow sheer. Jersey, and Crepes and mesh. Lace trte.

Prints and plains. These crepes. Dresses by Cheny Chut, drape skirts. Styled by
inMurf. Marv Allen. Koret and L'Alzlsa and Ben Allen. nd other nationally brand.

Hodley Jr.

$8.77

in

Only $4.98

PAIR

1 1

MEN'S SHORTS
Shrunk, Gripper

Front, Full Cut.
PAIR

DRESS SHIRTS

Men's fast color, Sanforized

shrunk shirts. Wiltless collars,

Pin Stripes, Checksand Whites.

ONLY

MWL

BLOUSES
Short Sleeve,
Bound Square
Striped Poplin.

$2.00
pur SHORTS

Sanforized Shrunk. Spun.Rayon
linen.

REDUCED

$1.98

LADIES' DRESSES

Gabardines.

$12.77

CHENILLE

SPREADS

double bed

size pastel col-

ors. Blue, Peach,

Rose and Green.

and Short
fast

TO

BOY'S. T-SHI-
RTS

Sizes 4 to 16. White, Plain colors
and stripes.

KHAKI

.Sanforized Shrunk, fast color. All
sizes. Postman Blue to match
pants.

NYLON HOSE

SheerBare Leg

Summer shades. sizes.
gauge, denier.

PAIR

$5.77
peplaaj

advertised

Large

$17.77

Long Sleeve. Two-wa- y

collars, color.

LADIES'

SUMMER

SANDALS

Brown, Black and

White. High, Low

and Wedge Heel.

Pair $2.00

SH0RTIE OVERALLS RTuTurT lAD,ES' PURSES
ww

EACH BACH

$1.69 $1.00 $1.00

Sanforized

$2.98

89c

69c

$1.47

$1.00

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

REDUCED

HIRTS

KHAKI PANTS

Sanforized Shrunk, fast color. All

sizes. Postman Blue.

Pair

$1.47

$2.98



Forson Community Residents Entertain

Out Of Town Relatives And Friends
FORSAN, June 7. (SpL) Mr.

L. M. Gary of Coleman Is a visi-

tor in the C. V. Wash home.
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Jeff Pike were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Wall3 and Dub Walls of Dallas.

Loran Johnsonwill return home
tfck weekend after a two weeks
visit In Abilene with his father,
Bryan Johnson.

Mrs. J. A. McMillan of Cisco is
TisitiBg herewith her parents,Mr.
aad Mrs. John Butler.

AsciL Cathcart k vkltina with
relatives la Colorado City.

Deytene GOmere and Glyn Ogl-tb- y

were is Colorado City last

sfrifftth.
Mrs. A. W. Andersonhasreturn

Bobby Loa Catheart is tMUbS

Cosdin Chatter

. Hut Of tnfp Men
BT I wl VII V 1 w

had as guests her brother.(i I HtT IrOC McKlnney Buckeye,
LOCO UlllLCa N.M., who enroute Possum

M. Miller Spring W?do
Mr.'WMttuksdav moraine oa a business

to Fort Worth and Dallas.
Vn wnipr and the two daugh
tew went vrith him as far as Fort
Wreth.

J. C-- Stephens,vice president
Magnolia Petroleumcompany,ana
Earl Whatley of Socony Vacuum
Oil Company, St Louis, were in
ur offlcej on Friday to arrange

fnr Diirrhxse of additional quan

tities of gasoline distillates
for shioment into the Middle
Westernstates.

The auditors concluded the an
mu1 examination of our books
Mm A nxtw-ri-s vMterdav. J. F Stu
art Arthur. Dallas partner ef Ly
brand, Ross Bros. & Montgomery,
was In Big Spring for completion
e( the examination. He and bis
staff, including J. R. McGrath,
Whtm McConnel. Charles Couk,
Frank Rhone, Bruce Corwin,
Xfch&rd Harwick, left spring
last .sight and probably will not
return until next spring. Arthur

- nd McGrath have been Invited
to attend the, annual meeting of
stockholderswhich will be held
In Big Spring on July 21.

Nelson Phillips, Jr., of Dallas,
reaeral counsel the --corpora
tion, spentThursday Friday in
eur offices.

Enby Kaye f Tulsa, retained
eearalt&nt on refining operations.
was la. Big Sprlsg TMrsday ana
tvMi nf lut week.

Mr-- and. Mrs. Morris Antner
arc the parents f a baby girl,
vrin Jane. Mrs. Antner is the
former Mrs. Opal Bates, who was

for many years PBX operator at
nnarfan. Mother and daughterare
doing Hfcely at the Harris .Memor
ial Hospital la Fort Worth.

Douglas Orrae left Friday night
for Tort Worth to attend a spe-

cial meeting ef the West Texas
chamber of commerce

V. A. Whlttlngtos and family
are at Bueaaaaa Dam ea a
fjing trip.

Henry Carpenter left yesterday
for LuUag and SaaMarcos eava-

cation.
Mamie Mayfield left Friday to

attend the. B&PW convention la
Saa Antonio this week.

J.T. Baird andfamily are spend-ia-g

a two-we-ek vacation at. Sab-

ine and Corpus-- Christ!.
SpeeoyNugentspentWednesday

afternoon in Sweetwaterea com--
nv DBsIni
TL Mccormick spent part of

week- - at Arlington visiting
unv rVrm terminal.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips
jest returned from a two-wee- k

ftufein trio at IneramsLake. Mrs.
PaHlips reported a nice catch of
fish while "Hawkshaw" Just went
along to row the boat.

L. Maddux family have
feeea is Texas City the past week
ea vacation.

Mr. and Mrs-- L. H. Gart and
Ronnie, of Laredo are the guests
ml Ken Rhea MeCrary.

We would like to welcome
McGee, a new employe our

Tstv deoartment
Baggett-wa-s a visitor in. the

affice Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burrett en-

tertained the Credit department
Wednesday nieht with a party In
their home.

JackSmith, Cecil McDonald and
their families spent last weekend
at O'possum Kingdom Lake fish
int.

C. A. Flynt's daughter,Jacquelyn
and son, Ben; underwent tonsil
lectomies Thursday and are re
covering nicely.

Mrs. J. H. Sheats was taken to
the hospital.Thursday undergo
surgery.

J. Thurmanspentone day in
the hospitalthis week for a diagno-
sis.
' A. D- - Barton spent part of this
Week in the Spring hospital.

Leonard Blackwell's daughter,
Julia Ann, entered the Malone &
Hogan hospital Friday.

Lee Roy Wright's son, Cariker
Roy, had his tonsils removed last
Saturday.
r S. K. Whaley spentSunday and
Monday of last week in Fort Worth
and "Dallas on company business.

The following refinery employ-
ees areon vacation: Jack Tibbs,
Joe E. Adams, W. E. Morris, T.
A. Slaughter, W.'O. McClendon,
H. H. Wright, O. James,L. F.
Anderson, H. A-- Rogers, G. C.
Grifflce Lolan King.

We received letter this week
from R. L. Andrews, S--lc a Cos-de-n

employee who is still in the
service. The letter was written on
Guam but he was expecting to go
to Iwo Jima soon and thought
he would receive his discharge in
about' a month.

Jean Peters, eight-year-o- ld

daughter of Otto Peters, Jr., re-

ceived word yesterday'that she
had won a fully equipped Lionel
electric train by entering an

contest.

in Melvin this weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. B. Rodgers.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Wilson
Sue were here during the week
for a short visit in the home of
their parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
Wilson, and Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Hueitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes and
sons visited relatives in Haskell
recently.

A. P. Oglesby, Betty Lynn, and
Albert, have returned froma visit
to Colorado City.

.Mr. arid Mrs. M. M. Fairchild
andDan arc in Westbrook and Ira

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Delk of Kll- -
have been visiting friends

severaldnvs.
.

Mrs. Pearl Scudday left Satur
day afternoonwith Mr. and Mrs.
TL M. Kpnrlrlek of Brownfleld. and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cunningham for
a two weeks extended vacation
thrnnphthe easternxtatex.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Green haveW
K. G.

lMrtl and family of
I were to

Marrin left Big J;
trip

of

and

"and
Big

of
and

B.
tak

E. and

in

Rex

to

B.

Big

C.

and
a

and

gore

J. P. Kubecka
and Mrs. RIpp.ip Catheartwere In
San Angelo Thursday and Friday
visiting relatives.

College students home for the
summerInclude Jimmie McNallen.
Price college, Amarillo; JamesMc--
Elreath, sophomore at John Tarte--
ton; and Dorothy Pilchard in
second year nursing training In a
Lubbock hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Ruck nipTrerson
were In Doole last weekend visit
ing hermother; Mrs. L. M. Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin SewcII and
Tommlc T.pe nf Colorado Citv
snent the week with his narents..

'
W . V . M m m

Air. ananirs. v, u. oeweu.
Kennethand Wayne Holcomb of

Stantnn wpr Tipw rpppntW visit.
lne Me. and Mrs. Horace Holcomb.

Mrs, T. R Camp and daughter
have returned from welch where
thev were euests In the Leland
Camn home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Rodgers of
Melvin were here earlier in the
week to acompany home their
daughter.Nell, who is an instruc
tor In Forsanschools.

Jimmie and Madge Anderson
have returned home following a

Carl Bowden and Gordon Lowe
nf Run AdfpIo wpre business visi
tors in ForsanWednesday.

Mr. anaMrs. KODOie uoawin ana
sons are on a vacation trio to
points in East Texas.

Mrs. Woodrow Scuddav and
Ginny Dee are home after vaca-
tioning in Arkansas along with her
narents. Mr. and Mrs. Don Lim- -
bockerof Monohans.

Mm. ntfl Rriffith and son.
Arlene Ottis, were dismissed Mon- -

day from a Big spring nospuai.
Walfpr Gressettleft Wednesday

for Canvon where he will arrange
to bring home his daughter,Doro-th- v.

and Mariorie Oelesbv. both
studentsat WTSTC.

Mr: and Mrs. Ottis GriffItli nave
as a guest his mother, Mrs. Dave
Griffith; of Desaemona.
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Ten Youngsters

Born At Hospitals
Two youngsters, cousins, were

born two days apart almostto the
minute this weekend at the Cow-p- er

-- Sandersclinic.
Donald Carl Pettus made his

appearance Thursday morning at
85 as the son of Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Pettus of Knott Saturday
morning at 8:59, Jo Beth Pettus
wasborn to Mr. andMrs. Albert C.
Pettus,also of Knott Donald Carl
weighed seven pounds; Jo Beth
weighed seven pounds, seven
ounces.

Mr. arid Mrs. Vernon Blunt
McCoslin became the parentsFri-
day of a seven-poun-d, fpur and
one-ha-lf ounce son. The infant
has beennamed Lonnie Ross,

a

Arrival to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Cox, Tarzan, was eight pound,
11 ounce son, it was reportedfrom
the Big Spring hospital. The boy
has been namedBerry Stephen.

The Rev. and Mrs. Robert C.
Ewell, Forsan, are the parents of
a son, Richard Curtis, born Mon-

day. The baby weighed seven
pounds, 11 and one fourth ounces.

Delivered Mr. and Mrs. Henry
L. Wolf of Coahoma Tuesday was
a daughter,Judy Lorene.

Merry Lee Dibrell is the new
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Dibrell. She weighed seven

MATHIS

f .

&

&

Iimri.rl OuanlltiaK

ANOTHER

SHIPMENT
1847ROGERSBROS.

HOLMES EDWARDS

WM ROGERS SON

SHVerpI

In AH Patterns
Not for yearshove you teen such a superb
election ef high-quali- ty silverplate, but me

supply is limited. We urgeyou to shop early
to assure yourself of finer selections.Thrill

to the exquisitepatterns,the gleamingbeauty
of Ink fine silverware designed to enhance
your gracious table. Chert included. Choose
yours easyterms.

Spring 3

an

to

on

pounds, seven and ounces
when born Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesA. Eitel are
the parentsof' a son born Friday.
The boy weighed eight pounds,
five ounces and has been named
JamesAnderson, Jr.

At and hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W, Robblns be
came the parents of a six pound.

15 and one half ounce daughter
Thursday. The girl has been
named Jane

Wednesday Robert Gene
Sample, weighing eight pounds,
three ounces was born to Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Sample.

Laverne Hampton is spending
her vacation in Houston visiting
relatives.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN FOE

Oa Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale 12 Noon

Mathls Studio presents Joyce Lynn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ma- -

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Mayfield and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heald of Ackerly.
TV- .- V.44op nnrtrnita eome tO thOl

Studio, 103 E. 2nd St In Big
spring.

mm
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1847 ROGERSBROS. for i
SI dIih itrvte ctaict of 7 paHtrm.
In'dudtt S knlYti, fcrki, io!ad farkt, M M "TB
tevp tpoont,1 4 bwtttrknif,
wgartMll 2 loblttpoont.

one-ha-lf

Malone Hogan

Louise.

Owners

Beeins

Mathls

service

Itoipoonj,

HOLMES & EDWARDS mu.hrt
Zaxtlr pittenu to ehoott from
ta Uili line let of

Eltht complett pUce set-tln-ti.

plus sugar ibtU. butter knife
and S tablespoons.

f f
Wm ROGERS& SON smffi

Set Tour table with Wm. Rogers
A Son and tou set It with the fin-
est. 50 piece Service Includes 8
Place settingsplus 2 tablespoons.

aCJEWELSRSy
"Big Spring's FinestJewelers

6850

2975

Air
Conditioned

GIFTS FOR DAD

1

with knife 22.50 WV

1 6.50 f VAAi (Cdwt Bgmj'for mn onf woartl

Dad's btrtfisfone in massive
maseullns setting. Choice of
simulated birthstone.

BtflHa3SSaEsi VJmfn M4a11t rrlrA it far Mtra vain.

QtM Cora In tad chooje cow. Gift boxL

famous SCHICK

electric shaver.

Shaverett
$7JO extra.

Modem diamond
bridaj set

Exquisite beauty

THIS YEAR'S JUNE BRIDE WILL WEAR

from Nathan's

$79.90

and quality. J

ABsricti ladifd FeeVof Ut

lyenterabla
diasBOod

$19.75

Pay on Wetkfy Terms

Charminesat.
Splendid dUmondi.

$32500

W'v Hefbros (or an end eaal

WVt Wolthoml for Ben and weexnl

We've Homilteni for men and woman!

A 1 .7 V fTBBBBSSslxyli

aPBktaBBBBW

EasyffleeklyTerms

221 MAIN "BIG SPRING'S FINEST JEWELERS" BIG SPRING

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT.
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JS BEST SHINES '

I

NEWSTAND
' Expart Drag Sundries & Notions

Truss and Belt
fitting COURTNEY'S

AIM SleaHaji SHINE & NEWSTAND

Pttroltum Drug Store m w' w

WE'RE REMODELING

BUT

WE'RE OPEN
Our Remodeling Sale Is Still In

ProgressWith New Merchandise
Being Added To The

Sale Racks Diily

CHECK OUR VALUES!

Lorraine Shop

i

WHAT GIVES

- 'ROUND TOWN
By Leatrice. Ross--

Never saw a more jovial-lookin- g

assembly than the 19. graduatesof
the Howard County Junior college
and academy Friday evening.
Swaggering aboutin black cap and
gown, they even appeared,as one
gentleman expressed it when he
enteredthe church, "Such a schol
arly-looki- group of-- students!

Awards aplentywere handedout
to studentsat the graduation.Ray
Dunlap and Darrell Webb, first
.and second place winners in the
school's short story contest, prob
ably will be traveling soon, inas
much as their prizes were bus
tickets to Los Angeles and 1

Paso .. . Members of 1 Nido
staff came in for handsome gold
nlns. The following, who were
not presentat the ceremony, will
find pins awaiting them in E. C.

Dodd's office: Beans Miller, W. E.
Eubanks, Betty Gutte. Through
oversleht Norma Jones and Bob
ble Potts were omitted from the
UsL They also will get pins.

Couples seen here and there
after the graduation: Betty Ray
Nail, Ray Dunlap, Brooksie Nell
Phillips, Charles Hodges, Bobbie
Green, Dee Thomas, Mary Louise
Davis, Wesley Deats, Tommie Hill,
Cuin Grigby, Laveda Davis, over
from Stanton,RobertHalbrook . .
Taking in the Midland rodeo Frl
day evening were Nancy Thomp
son, Pete Cook, Marilyn McComb,
Zack Gray, Cherry Jo Howard,
Jim Bob Chaney . . . Marilyn and
Cherry Jo, both of Fort Worth,
are guests of Nancy's here.

Clarice Martin; Lubbock, has
beenVisiting Patti McDonald here

Jeanette and LaVerne Kin- -

man left this morning for Arcadia,
Cal., 'for two weeks respite . .
Jimmy Tolbert departedFriday for
Dallas where he will be for a week
or so . . . Hear it said that one

Fistula Facts-Fr-ee

Associated Ailments
Explained

fAtietftHic
"""in in- - I Hi

FREE BOOK tells
facts about Fistula. Rectal Ab-
scess, Piles and other rectal and
colon disorders: also related ail-
ments,and latest corrective treat
ments. Thornton & Minor Clinic,
Suite 668. 828 McGee St. Kansas
City, Mo. (adv.)

last week a found a
box for use on

ion. Is it a
Y old S 1C Jack

left after a stven--

day at
El Cal. . . . Bob

San navy man, was
here this . . those
who will a

this are Dava
and

Bill at air
base in will be free
of the thia sum
mer.

Big
er, now In San was
here over the . .

and Dave Watt left Frl
day to fish near

are back
but the food toted

with have
a of . . .

this for
his Ga.,
He will be back in time
for next at he
lays.

Tip is with the T&P
these days . . .
comer from

i$ a new to the town
.

one this Bet
ty Lou
Jean Wil

man . . . Hoss Ran
kin in this

. . . John and Ger
ald took in the

Ritz eve
La

Wil
son. . . . Pat Bell, left

a few days here
with and

. . . Eva Jane and Paul Mc--
ACC left this

week for Las they
will in New

and. . .
to at

will ba back at TO
next

"The
first

was out t6
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and its name in gray

the cover. and
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the State
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alive with all

and Bridesmaids

in for the
and her Bridesmaids. your very own

way, in the and color of your at
l big tool

satin In and
1.29 and 1.49 the

and In aqua and
egg 1.49 the

net . . , each to your satin
i . i blue and 1.65 tb 2.88 the

Soft f6r the bridesmaid in and
. . . and 09c to 1.30

'Big Spring's Only Exclusive Piece GoodsStore"
804 Runnels phone

night group
juke scenic pavil

permanent fixture?
services:

Dyer Thursday
leave from training station

Centro, Billie
Rogers, Diego

week--. Among
make Naval reserve

cruise August Flatt,
Ladd Smith Billy Chrane

Underbill, Navy training
Corpus Chrlsti,
Navy sometime

Jody Rice, former Spring
living Angelo,

weekend James
Flippen

night somewhere
Christoval. They coming
tonight, they

them could .earned
them couple weeks! George
Moore departed weekend

former home, Calhoon,
probably

semester HCJC,

Anderson
railroad Yvonne
Billings, Monahans,

addition
Couples wandering about

Stanton night week:
Hewett, Jimmy Smith,

Ellen Chowns, Donald
Hams, (H-S-U

visited Lubbock early
week Cooper

Harris Midland
rodeo Thursday night- -

patrons Thursday
ning: Verne Reynolds,
Chrane, Carolyn Cantrell, Robert
Hobbl, Blllle McClain, Ralph

Pecos,
Thursday after

cousins, Jimmy Darrell
Webb
Crary, students,

Cruces, where
enroll Mexico A&M
Evelyn John Mcintosh

plan make summer classes
HCJC. They

semester.
Jayhawjter,"Howard Coun-

ty junior College's yearbook,
handed studentsThurs-

day afternoon. volume
boUnd dark grained leather

graced 'with
Script across (Red

school's colors).
college proper, drug

Vacated place
scribbling hands

Week-en-d.

her

Exquisite beauty materials Summer
Bride Styled

fashion choice
saving,

Lustrous snowy white nuptial pastel.
yard.

Sheer lovely NIneon white, canary,
Robin blue. yard.

Blllowly shade match
pink, white. yard.

organdies white
pastels pink, yellow blue. yard.

641

Billy

21
Jewel
Bulovft

mm
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Large Selection
Norcross

Father's Day

Cards

Jv.BmBissm'..

Wrist

$49.50

An Enormous Of

BILLFOLDS

Memo Pads, aa
Photo Containers 1 VV

TIMED RIGHT

FOR DAD

Telechron Eloctrlo

CLOCK

for Dad's Desk

$8.95 up

Initial Ring

10 Kt. Gold Setting

Schick and Remington

Rand--

RAZORS

up

5.50Ronson up

!2.50udZinno .......

NO FINER PLACE

TO SELECT DAD'S GIFT

tsm 'JssslsssssssssssssssssssstiHssPss

-

V
Young or old there'sa gift here to please
your Dad--to make this Father's Day one
of the happiestdays in his life. A Watch,
ring or cigarette case chosen from our
outstandingselection is a gift Dad will
appreciate and cherish through the
years.
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Bulova
Handsome

Watch Itiffk
Watch

Selection

i

$19.50

$15.00

LIGHTERS

. .

Parker 51 Set M
fFI mmr I SSSSS
XJIU iUU!

Wanted Pen

$17.50
Pen & Pencil

Yellow Gold Filled
Accessory Set. Designed
to Take a .Monogram.

$20.00

LUGGAGE

iKiK.

HTTiiIIMmM
E. THIRD

151

Silver Plate
Cigarette Case

For Full

$3.95

'

The Finest Gift For Dad

115 ST.

Pack
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decentMarriage Of Joyce Fields And

C. R. Bruton Is AnnouncedBy Parents
Announcement was made Satur-

day of the marriageof Miss Joyct
Fields, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. R, Fields, to C E. Bruton, son
o( Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bruton.

The couple was united Tuesday
eveningin vows read by the Rev.
Cecil Rhodes, pastor of the West-sid-e

Baptist church.
Mrs. Bruton chose as her wed-

ding ensemble a sky blue street
length frock with which she wore
black accessories. White carna-
tions were arrangedin a shoulder
corsage. In carrying out the
bride's tradition, Mrs. Bruton
Wore an heirloom bracelet as
something old: a white chiffon
handkerchief, something borrow
cd; and a strand of pearls with
matching earrings was something
new. Shecarried a blue ribbon.

Bobby Fields, sisterof the bride,
was bridesmaid andshe was at-

tired in a tea rosesuit dress. She
wore black accessoriesand a cor
sice of carnations.

Irvis Campbell acted as best
.man.

Mrs. Bruton is a 1947 graduate
of the local high school, where
s&e was a member of the Latin
club. Bruton attendedschools in
Sweeetwaterand is now employed
by the T&P railway company.

Guestsat the wedding included
relativesandclose friends,Mr. and
Xrs. R. R. Fields, Mr. and Mrs.

It D. Bruton, Pauline Stracner
and Jackie-Flin- t

Following a short wedding trip
to El Paso, the couple will be at
ltcme at 501 Alyford street.

Margaret Christie
To StudyAt TSCW

MargaretChristie,Howard coun-
ty homedemonstrationagent, took
lip first term studies in summer
tchool this week at TSCW.
."Miss Christie is working toward

her mastersdegreeat the college
and is on leave of absence. She
expects to be back here mid-Jul- y.

Hftik, WateryBW
Bland for Mikmg
Met in Women
Look an1FedOMer

TIM TIEII YEARS
Sew do you feel at tas eatf of a day
Is tint old time pep anddrtn leckiacf
B&re you efeeeked-B- p on yew blood
strengthutriy?Thguiadsbow renln-in-c

Howlns rood looks sad TKsllty
tttrautH tbe rdeassof Tttrtxt eatrt7Ss
every muscle, Sect.cell.

Every dsy every boar H11om .e
tiny red-blo- od --cells must pour lOttJn
from the marrow of tout bones to re-
place those tbst are vara--out. A low
blood const miy affect 70a la aevcrsl
wsjs:noappetite,underweight, bo ecer-t- r,

a general run --down condition, laek
f resistance to Inlectlon anddltesie,
To get real relief you must keep op

yourblood strength.Medical authorities,
by analysis of the blood, hare by foU-ti- re

proof shown that 868 Taue Is
amazingly effective; la tmOdlac P low
Wood strength In Bon-orgaa-le BUtrl-tlon- al

anemia. This Is due to the 886
Tonic formula which contstasspecial
and potent activating lngredieat.
. Also. S6S Tonic nelcsyea csJeytks
food you eat by lncreuiag tst tastrie
ewesttve luice wnea it is Boa-ert-

auy oo iitue orscasij teussew
ach will havelittle cause to fet batty
with sac. bloat and five oC
iooa taste.
. rtoatwatt! Jtaercteeyaw edrwHk
rich, d. Starton BSB Tome sow.
As Tlcorous. blood surges throachaut
your w&oie seoy,greater rresasessana
strength should sake yon cat better,
sleep better, feel better, wort: better.
your sEln-Ur- m Scab 211 out hollow'
visa
fcottl
msipe

. suuions oi Domes seio. uei ai
e from your druc store, BSB To&lel

acurayneaitsv
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SeeThe New
Electric

7 3'4 Foot
Coolerator

Now Available

rRIGERATORS "AND

FREEZERS

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels

MRS. C. R. BRUTON

Coming

Events
MONDAY

FIRST BAPTIST WMU will meet at the
church at 3 p.m. lor a procram

Thi American Nerro, led br Mrs.

XA8T FOURTH BAPTIST WMTT it to
hare a Roral Service prosram at the
church at 2 p.m. lumbers are to brlnr
elothlsc donations for Bnckner's Or-

phan home.
PIRST METHODIST WSCS plans to meet

in circles for study. Meetlns at 3 p.m.
are Croupe One. with Mrs. J. D. O Barr.
113 Zast 8th: Group Two with Mrs.
W. H. Ward. Lamesa hithwar. Group
Three with Mrs. I E. Eddr. 608 ATl-lor- d;

Group .rour with Mrs. S. T. Ea-so-n.

404 Oollad. Group Five wUl have a
noon luncheon at the church.

PRESBYTERIAN BUSINESS WOMAN'S
CIRCLE metts at 7 P-- In the church,
with Mrs. Travis Reed and Agnes-Car-rie

as hostesses.
TOST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COUN--

CHi wlu nave a uioie siuuj it im
church at 230 P--

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY U to meet
in circles at the church. King's Daugh-
ters and Ruth circles are to hold a
Joint meetlnc with Mrs. D. Davis as
leader and Mrs. Marlon P. Slnuns and
Mrs. George Nell.

ST. MART EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY
setts at 3 pa in the home of Mrs.
Oble Brlstow. 554 Hillside drive.

TOST CHRISTIAN CHURCH WOMAN'S
COUNCIL will have a called meeting
at 2JO pja. at the church for a gen
eral business session.

TtlMBlV
PAST MATRON'S CLUB OP OES will

meet at 730 P-- in ine nome oi un.
Ann Ebcrler. Mrs. Nettle MltchtU Is to
met la

BETA SIGMA PHI Is to meet at S pjn
In Oi. Settles hotel.

KKBKKAH LODGE wUl meet st I PJn.
In the KXJP halL

HrCDNESDAY
SEW AND CHATTER CLUB wUl meet

with Mrs. K. r. siunm. ivi xmi mm
streeL at 3 WSTITCH A BIT CLUB Is to meet With
Mrs. KCU BOTKin. iui wuienon.

PIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will meet at
the church at 730 pjn.

rXEtST BAPTIST CHOIR Beets at the
ebnren at I3D n.m.

nRST METHODIST CHOIR meets at the
church at 730 ;a.

BYKOTA CLASS ol the First BSPUSI
church wui meet st ine enurcn si
7JO tun.

ROTAXi MEIOHBORS meet at the WOW
nau at 330 pjn.

FRIDAY
SAPPY GO LUCKY EEWINQ CLUB la

to meet in ths home oi Mrs.rrea
sunnson. 1305 z Jrd. at 3 p.m.

SOMBMAKTRS CLASS ol the' Pint
Chrutlan church is to meet with Mrs.
S. C. Robinson at time to be an--

VARIETY SXWDtO CLUB will meet In
the Boms ol urs. J. oavu at J
A.

CenterPoint Club
HasAll Day Meet

Billie JeanWalker entertained
the Center Point 4-- H club girls

Thursday for an all day meeting

and covered dish luncheon.
Sewing was entertainment Mei-len- e,

Stephensand BarbaraJean
Davidson were honored on their
birthday.

Those attending were Rosemary
Rice, Billie Jean Walker. Elouise
Carroll, Barbara Jean Davidson,
Marlene Stephens,Barbara Ann
Lewter, Barbara Sue Merworth,
Joan Fuller, Darlene Sneed, Nell
Hill, Yvonne Walker, Mrs. Ira
Rice, Mrs. Fred Merworth, Mrs.
F. L. Sneed, Mrs. Alvin Walker
and Mrs. L. J-- Davidson, sponsor.

by
la

Woman'sCouncil To
Have Called Meet

Members of the Woman's Coun
of the First Christian
have a meetingat 2:30

n.m. Monday at the church.
Pnliowlnc a general business

session, Mrs. Cliff Wiley will di
rect study.

A. Croshnds To

Move To Gulfport

Mr Mrs. James A.
land son are to soon for
Gulfport, Miss., he has ac-

cepted a position of manager at
that point for the Walsh Steamship
company-- He hasbeen employed
bv Cosden Petroleum corporation
here for the past two years.

New Concrete

Street Markers

Will Be Made

dsBeals solitaire

Bible

Cros
leave

Production of new concrete
street markers will start Monday
at the city warehouse, City Man-
agerH. W, Whitney said Saturday.

have beenmadefor
production and one sample

marker, at 9th and Main,
has been turned out Whitney said
that plans called for making three
markersper day and that a stock
pile would be developed before
installation got underway.

Th markers are about Waist
high and are done in white cement
with black letters on an
four sides so that streets can be
readily identified from any direc
tion. The concrete marker posts
have a long base which will insure
their permanence.

Surplus Property
Offered At Pyote

Office furniture, restaurant
equipment, fire extinguishers,

hose, air conditioner fans
and many other items are
being offered in a small sur-dI- us

property sale at the. Pyote
Army Air Field June 10 through
June 17. Materials are available
for inspection from. 8 ajn. to 4
p.m. except on June i ana
Bids close at 2 p.m. the last day.

LOS June 7. Ph--A
. j

young Japanese-America- n, Dra

matically trapped by an alert ex--

nrisoner.was held without bail

of being a in a

Japanese camp on
Island.

Tv.nri hv the Bureau
of Investigation for eight months
after he was spoueanere uy uc
nmor nlrilpr. Kawakita,

25, a nativeof Calexlco, Calif., was
arrestedlate yesterday,

cm, ft Vipcnprtaclcd Kawakita
was held for federal

jury which will consider in
dictmentJune 11.

carter
Kawakita will face the

testimony of to 100" for-m- pr

servicemen
were to "unspeakablein
dignities" In Camp on

None eagerto
tify than L. Bruce of

Park, Calif., the
saw In a Los An
departmentstore last Octo

ber and said he recognized
Nisei as the known as

to

platinum bridal Mating
diamonds in 1010x117

channel ring.

Six radiant diamonds surrounded
beading charming

vtddisg ?20O
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and
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useful
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wartime foreman

prison Honshu

Federal

ordered
grand

Attorney
declared

American who
subiected

Oeyama
Honshu.

William
er

Kawakita

foreman
Kaw-kida-" the camp.

Ttmpp followed him and lotted
down the license number his car,
then reported the FBI.

biqjdsit rinat
with Mircn each
knhtoesd $475

end riog duo.

J.

and

lot

the

prison

A noJssSeplatSnnffl pelt to grots
band. large center la
solitaire, matched bj d fish-

tail wedding ring. $270

MAIL ORDERS FILLED
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Alyce FayeDorseyAnd Martin P. Hingle

Marry At Austin In Double Ring Service
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dorsey of

Coahoma announce tho marriage
of their daughterAlyce Faye Dor
sey to Martin PattersonHingle, son

of Mrs. Melvln E. Fincher of Wes
laco, Tuesday June 3.

The double ring ceremony was

heldat 7 o'clock at the Hyde Park
Methodist church before a
flower arrangementof white gladi-

oli and asters.
Rev. E. M. Bishop, pastorof the

church, officiated.
The bride was attendedby her

cousin, 'Marjorle Manning of Aus

tin. The best man was Woodrow
Erin nf Ran Antonio.

Tho hrirfo wns dressed in a gray
nrint silk afternoon dress with
which she wore white accessories.
TTam AAtC n (TO YX79 C white cardeniasdUkv, - J

with a similar flower arrangement
in her hair.

For something borrowed sne
a Miip snrl white hand em

broideredhandkerchief,something
old were pearls Oeiongmg to ner
grandmother and for a luck she
had a pennyin her shoe.

About thirty close menus u
relatives of the bride and bride-

groom attended,
nirppilv nfter the ceremony the

wedding party went to the Lamar
hotel where they were given a
dinner Party on the terraceby the
bride's parents.

Mrs. Hingle is a June grauun
of the University of Texas where
she received her B.F.A. degree.
She is a member of tne murrain
Club and other campus organiza

tions. .. ..
Hingle is attending &iaie um-veris- ty

where he wiU graduatein
1949.

The couple will be at nome aii"
T.mi 15 at 2523 Breckenridge
Apartments,Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Andrews

and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Casey and
son, Charles, have been visiung
In Corpus Christ! and Hebron-vill-e

during the past week,
rntnmanrlrr John Hatch and

family arrived here Saturdayfrom

San Francisco for a lew nays vimw

with relatives. Cmdr. Hatch Is on
Imvb from a San Francisco Naval

J Hospital assignment

TRAPPED BY EX-- GI PRISONER

Jap-Americ-an Must Answer

For Prison-Cam-p Atrocities
ANGELES,

Tomova

lovely

Richard Hood, FBI chief here.
said investigation disclosed mat
ir.tr.aVHa nhtained a passport in
1939 to go to Japan to study at
Meijl university, ne reiumeu m
the United StatesAug. 15, 1946. a
year after the war's end, after
obtaining a passportin Yokohama
on the representation he was a
.tnripnt rltirine the war years,the
federal officer said.

In Washington, FBI cniet J. w
gar Hoover said Kawakita, son of

a former Calexlco grocer, had, as
camp foreman, assigned prisoners
to "impossible tasks and cruelly
and maliciously mistreated the
men under his control."

FBI Agent William A. Murpny
quoted Bruce as saying:

"All of us in the camp knew this
fellow. When he wasn't actually
forcing us to submit to indignities,
hp w marine some of the Jap
soldiers into some devilish plans
to harassus.

"All of us agreed, after hearing
him brag about having been born
In the United States, that it we
ever saw him again we would kill
him. I don't doubt that every
American who left the camp de
parted with the idea or sometime
coming across "Kaw-ki- ar ana wip
ing that silly grin off his face."

When arrestedhe was not grin
ning.

Girt tier the rings her heart desires

mognificent diomondi set in platinum.

You'll be cmozed ot Zale's moderatt

price for suchuolity ond value. Federal

tax included.

DIAMOND IMPORTERS
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MRS. M. P. HINGLE

Back From Wyoming
Mr and Mrs. A. M. RiDDS have

returned from Lander,Wyo. where
they visited with their son,
JamesL. Ripps, and family. The
morning after they arrived, a be-

lated touch of winter late in May
hinnkefpH thp areawith 15 inches
of snow. Huge cottonwoods, leafed
out, were snapped, they reported.
Thp snow staved on most Of a
week, but weatherwas mild.

Lenorah Gin

Hit By Storm

Now Rebuilt
T.EVORATT. June 7. Finish

ing touches on rebuilding of the
Keaton - Acuff gin, destroyed Dy

the tornado which ripped through
this areaon May 11, are being ap
plied.

Most of the machinery escaped
without serious damage, and most
of it was put back in shape by
manufacturers. At the same time.
Herb Keaton had acquired last
summera warehouse near Haskell
and had an ample supply of gal-

vanized Iron and lumber to re-

place the demolished buildings .on
a larger scale than before.

In addiuon to tho gin. wnicn
now has all but the root on it,

fivp-roo- m house and auxiliary
buildings including a seed house
have been completed. Keaton said
the gin was now about ready for
operation.

New Street-- Light
Installation' Is
Makina Proaress

Wnrlr l nrnerpxsinff satlsfnetor'
ily on installation of new mercury
vapor street lights, city officials
sniff Satnrrlnv.

The new lights, which offer far
superior illumination to the old
types, have been installed on
special standards from the east
city limit to Greag street. Plans
call for the line to be carriedto
th west, rltv limits.
llltlmatplv US R7 will he illumi
natedwith the lights, but the first
section or this woric win be from
South 4th to No. 4th on Gregg
street.

SERVING OS LST
Beniamin W. Moore. 19, stew

ard's mate, second class.USN. son
of Nugent lloorc. Bic Spring, is
serving aboard the landing ship
tank USS LST 980 on amnhibious
dutv with the Atlantic Fleet. He
entered service Jan. 16, 1946 and
trained at the center in Bain--
bridge, Md.

CUT

Tuo60
MERSHMP'CA'

3rd and Main
3rd and Main

Missionary Society
To Give Program

Missionary work among Ameri
can Indians will be the subject of
a special program conducted at
7:15 . today at the Church
of the Nazarene by tht Woman!
Missionary society.

President of the society, Mrs
B. Y. Dixon, will be In charge
Jane Myers and Verbal Whatley
are to cive a sketch of the life
of Esther Carsons Winans, Indian
missionary who died In service,
and Raymond Ball will report on
the American Indian assembly.

The session is to be open to the
public.

PatsySue McDaniel
Given Farewell Party

Beverly Ann Stultlng honored
Patsv Sue McDaniel. who is mov
inff to Ahilpnp Vririav afternoon
with a swimming oarty and picnic
lunch

Gupxts ineliirlprl Dorothv Satter--
wnite. PatsyAnn Tompkins, Alary
Louise Davis, Jean Ellen Chowns,
Helon Blount,, Sonia Weaver,
Frances Biennv. Blllv JeanYoung
er andBetty Stuteville.

ForsanCub Scouts
Change Meet Time

FORSAN, June 7. (Spl.) For-
san cub scouts will meet at 6
o'clock Monday evening insteadof
at 4 n.m. Wednesdav It was an
nounced at scout sessionthis week.

The change in schedule will en--
nhp thp spouts to takp nart in the
soft ball gameMonday evening Im
mediately following scout meet
ing.

Mrs. Earl Hughes, den mother.
and Bill Leonard, den chief, wefa
hosts at the meeting .

tearilr .teHartd itac,
ytllow gold aotafe?
sst with diawond to

$50.00

StxBa aOm SporeBp
for his tie. hand-chsM- d

side with saddle ds-si-gn

is caster.
$12.00

Hsrs'i a popular Rea-
son lighter, with
ttsody Home,surer
finish, monogramplait.

$5.50

Dad will Wet Alt cold
platedbills with staia
Isss sttel blade- osd
tall ills.

$3.95

Argua C-- Camera
with except!anal fea-
tures at low cost . .
complete with carrying
case.

$70.35

17 Jewels
HandsomeBanner with
jeweled raoTemsnt,
Batching strsteh band
ftf yellow gold color.

$11.7$i

, Price$
Include

Fed.Tex

3rd and Main
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ANNOUNCING

E.

the Opening of

S. Stacey
Sewing

and
Machines
Service

1011 East3rd
All kinds of sewfaf machine repair includinr turning pedal
type into electric Installing sewing machine motors; installing
ew lights on any Bake machine.

Buy and Sell All Kinds

of Machines

Have Good Stock Of Rebuilt Singer White and
Wheeler Ss Wilson Sewing Machines

PortableCasesFor Any Slake
See Me Before You Have Your Machine

Repaired. ReasonablePrices.

All Work Guaranteed and Done By Factory
Experienced Man

A
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DIAMOND IMPORTERS

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

WSmTM handsome niecft
masculinejewelry will tell

Dad he's "tops." Hell be
pleased,too; if his gift is from

Zale's,wherestyleandquality .
ares highest the lowest'

possibleprice, where terms
are easily arranged.

FATHERSDAY JUNE IStb

Distinguished Bul-ov- a

for Father in
a gold filled case
with 21 jewel
movement

Fine aoaHrf leather
bQUoM ki will 6ppre
date eB eosrea
last esflpsrtBestt.

S4.I0

Good-lo- o Wnjf Bui
ova watch.

shock-resi-st

ant movement
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Ciedit

Zale's
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Authentic 32nd degree
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Sun.,

Irrigation In

(This Is the third andconclud-
ing .article in a series dealing1
with prospectsand problems la
develonlnsr Irritation In this
section. Ed Note.)

Althoueh irrigation with well
water Is capturingthe imagination
of an increasing In
area,there are today perhapsless
than-i0- 0 wells strong enough to

WINDOW TYPE FAN ,

. AIR CONDITIONER ,

Values
$1.49

Regular

West Texas

For or

For Our

Here H I I All the newest,the latest in
convenience combinedin the

new 1947 silent Servel Gas... A big Frozen Food Locker with
room far np to 60 packages
. . moist cold and dry cold for fresh
meats, fruits, and . . . PLUS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, June'8, 1M7. 'sK

In

number this

Rtgular $49.50

Fishing Hunting

STRAW HATS

Watch Your SundayPopir
Specials

NEW SERVEL

refrigerator
Refrigerator!

standard-siz-e

vegetables

Many Problems Developing

Supply UndergroundWater

MONDAY
MORNING

ONLY

$42.50

49c
29c

Monday

GAS CO.
Champ Rainwater, Mgr.

be classed as irrigation producers.)They have not had long experience
Exploration, however, is pro-- which is desirable in irrigation.

ceedlng steadily and the number This Is not a localized problem,
may he increased. The picture is
such, however, that it appearsthat
at best irrigation has definite
limitations as afeasible, economic
al operation In tins territory.

The Soil Conservation district

few
and

been frankly reluctant to nltfalls. the SCS is assisting in
out plans,and

has enlisted aid Soli offering advice on crop
Service One point is the of

who have decided in the

uwb, o j , . .iH.Ma
to assist in every
nhase of conservation.

There ore reasons for
this cautiousness. Foremostis the
uncertainlyof water reserves.Ex.
cent in isolated Instances, there
Is no record of prolonged maxi
mum nor effect on
water tables. A new well good for
600 gallons a minute may, under
intensepumping, dwindle sharply.
While heavy flow can be had in
many spots, the water Is so highly

as to make It not ir- -

rlgatable.Good wells In
to these mineralized strata, nave
hppn known to start drawing in
bad water.

The SCS estimates from studies
of the South Plains area that a
soft callon ner minute well Is. the
minimum for economic operation.

hrlnir

turn

nroves

that

STORES BUSHEL

OF FROZIH WOODS

GAS REFRIGERATOR

IbbbbbbbbbBbbb

hasn't

know

Refrigerators

EMPIRE rffj. SOUTHERN
VllJt

of irrigation
United proves
tricts, exceptions,

downs.
overcome these

iSlSrE Ration In

district practices.
Conservation technicians conservation
in aiding those water, especially important

landowners

several

nroduction.

mineralized
proximity

pnospnorus,

economics.

urofitable.

A

;;TSasssCTfc bbbbbMIH

simpler freezing

display.

operation financial loss
equipmentexpenditures.

Recognition soil limitations
another service.
der of green manure

and
to

county
a field profitable

get It

sections employing
this program indicate each

will yield 600
beef

Range
to'several

alfafa, into
Each is grazed

watered
anii that when water must be lift- - and left to grow three

. c mnrh c feet it becomes before grazed again. It
economically lnfeasible. takes man ine waier re--

The survey quired Dy crops ana less
the Board of water tn-- expense to maintain.
inar know more about Reeardlcssof lr--

6""-""- l " . .. I ..-- ... it.- -underground situation ngauon is in xor a xair piay in we
norhnnc nnvone else, next f ew years. It may settledown

the-- idea in that the to a few well operations
reserves have been cieany witn on improved

or located, and Jhat rlgatedpasture, with
source is lareely a comparatively small but
Therate of safe withdrawal, there-- truck

L a mvstery. The soil conservation district
AMhpr difficulty Is soil. Not conservative. It seessome definite
soil is to intensive or possibilities, but without saying it,

nwitmrf irrleation. as not the district fathers give the Idea
without chemical treatmentor fer
tilizing. is one of the
Martin county's unique larzan sec--

nr. Soils areweak on
andiron contentis readily
wrtihls. with result con
Urinous irrigation has a
in calcium (sometime from
hitnw caliche subsoil) to play.
confluence,plants yellow

and not thrive, men me iarm
m (mi'fm certain trOUblC.

still another nrooiemis mat oi
It casts $3,500 to

000 to .develop a large irrigation
well, according to estimates in
Martin county's waterbelt Unless
irrtoation the
operator could be in a severe

olt .
This ties with another angle

humanelement The truth
most farmers in this area
nature ary jana tanners.

. '
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Servel'sdifferent, system
that a singlemoving part to wear
or get noisy.

More than 2,000,000 owners
this different refrigerator stays si-

lent, lasts longer. Comeseethenew 1947
Servel.Gas now on

for the in the
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LeglessFarmer

CanStill Keep

His HandIn
HERRIN, M., (ff) Lester Ogden

has no lees but he'sworking a
70-ac- southern Illinois farm.

The S7.year-oi-d World War II
amputeehas turned the. seemingly I

impossible trick with an assist
from two grdget-mlnde- d mechan-
ics who rigged a regular tractor
so Oden runs it only with his
two hands.

Oden admitted a bit of diffi
culty at first in operating the ve-

hicle but has no trouble now. He
straps himself to the seat with a I

leather belt and. in his own
words, "Lets her go."

He held a technician fifth
grade rating as a radio operator
and has a Purple Heart and sever-
al battle stars of which he is re
luctant to talk. He lost his legs
on a Pacific island in 1944. His
legs were amputatedtoo near his
body to permit artificial legs, he
said.

Ogden also drives an automo
bile especially rigged for him by I

himself and his brother Howard.
I He gets around in a wheelchair
that he takeswith him In the car.
He has an outbo&rd motor boat
for fishing, but he takes a com
panion along to lug the motor.

In addition to tilling the land,
he also Is feeding 17 cattle.

Ogden said that after his crops
are in he plans to open an auto
mobile service station.

The ancientSpanish fleet which
brought Inca treasures up from
the mines of Bolivia and Peru to

I be transportedacross the Isthmus
of Panama was called the Plate
silver, "plata."'

A HOUSE OWNER'S

HOUSING

PROBLEM

Yevr homing probttm may btcem
very raal In cat ol lost or dpm.
agi IF tht Incraaitd vatut ol your
.hoys ttn'l rovtrtd by your
property Injurant. Planolyili will
fllvo you Ihi compftft piclur,
show you how andwhtro lo edjuit
your Iniurerict quickly andtailly.
And wt'll furntih Iht Ncnalytii

.without chergt or obligation. Civ
VI coll. Or drop In and it ui.

H. B. REAGAN

InsuranceAgcy.
217J4 Main "Phone 515

And A Rare Specimen, Too

MAN GRABS FIVE-FOO- T SNAKE

BEFORE IT CAN MAKE A PASS

FORT WORTH, June 7. W
E. A. Walls of Rockport came to
Forest Park zoo here thismorn-in- ?

with a hair-raisin- ? story, a
hair-raisin- g snake and a very
bad case of the jitters.

He was welding pipeline in a
ditch near Bridgeport when the
snake fell on top' of him yester-
day. He had presenceof mind
to grab the five and a half
foot reptile by the neck and
hold on until he could yell for
other workmen to help take
chargeof the snake and him.

He was awed when he got a
good look at the snake and so
was Harry Jackson, the zoo's
snakeman, when Walls showed
up this morning. It's a magnifi-
cent specimen of timber rattler,
rarely seen In this part of the
country.

The timber rattler Is deadly
poisonous, but fortunately for
Walls much slower than the dia-

mond back rattler.
Jacksonwas delighted to get

410 E.

sturdy
carry.

the'snake for the zoo. Walls was
delightedto get rid of it.

In 1945 the average American
family owned .$4,000 of life in
surance.

CALLING ALL

TYPEWRITERS
Cill us for nrrjtbhz for tjtrmlttrt . . .
caiboru, aU supplies. W

Koytype Carbon Paper for more ind
thatpet arbon copies for M typewriters.

TAS1 WUW II . If. . f AT. Oft.

ROYTYPE Carbon paper
vudt by Tbi RojaJ CarnpMj

THOMAS
& OFFICE

107 Main Phone98

NewBebyBlues? SOS-SI- C!

How much did that cute newcomer set you back?
$280? As as $21.48 a month repays a $280 Southwest-
ern ProtectedPaymentLoan Payments PAID FOR YOU,
if you're laid up, sick or injured, under a doctor's care.
Automobile loans, furniture loans, home repair loans, car
repair loans all kinds of loans at SouthwesternInvest-
ment! Drive in TODAY to . . .

IOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

Third

finiihtd rich simulated
leather with handle. Light-
weight. Eay AC only.

ribbons, rtcom-men- d

Tjptwritcr

SUPPLY

little
little

Phone 2018

204-20-8 Scurry

TO UNDERWRITERS MEET
Harold Pi Steckhasdepartedfor

Gulfport, Miss., where he will ,atr

No. of of articles published In the public interest tfc
explain and illustrate the practice of Chiropractic

THE MOST IMPORTANT THING in one position unable to
TO KNOW DISEASE IS
ITS CAUSES The least important
is the name by which it known.
Going directly to the cause of the
majority of diseases is
the reason for Chiropractic ef-
ficiency. That Is why Chiroprac-
tic adjustmentbenefits you when
all "treatment methods" have
failed. "Disease" is a medical
term. a misnomer and all

"disease" is but bodily
incordinatlon. The "diseases" here
namedare called such to educate
the readerby contrastto the prop-
er terminology.
Chiropractors do not diagnose.
Tney maxe a Cnlropractic Ana-
lysis of the spine. Diagnosis is
method followed by medical doc-
tors to remedy the trouble by
studying and treating its symp-
toms. Chiropractic is system of
adjusting the cause of disease it-

self. The symptoms disappear
naturally, once their cause is ad
justed.

CASE HISTORY No. 4332. A mid-
dle aged woman confined to bed
for five weeks with condition
diagnosed as Inflammatory
Rheumatism. Right side of neck.
right arm and leg were stiff and

PRIC&HITBOTTOM

MO--

c201m& N Superheterodyne
5 miniature tubes 1

Spring Chiropractic
ONLY

I

RADIO-PHONOGRAP- H 1
COMBINATION i

This it value! Enjoy one hour'sentertainmentfrom records without stirring from

your chair with this fine instrument. Handsomely styled rag
finished in two-ton- e walnut veneers. W$j

Smartly in

to

EASY TERMS!

TYPEWRITER

ABOUT

is

It is

fend a convention of Ufa waitr i

writers. Steckexpects to be goa
about a week.

3 a series

sne lay

a

a

a

move. Treatment witn a variety
of powders and drugs was effect-
less. In her own words "I did set
think I would be able to get up
again." She finally heeded the
advice of a neighbor and called
in a Chiropractor.After her lint
spinal adjustmentshe was able to
raise her arm and move her head
without difficulty. Within a few
weeks she was able to get around
with normal activity and. in every
respect-wa-s well.

CASE HISTORY No. 29718. Die-charg-ed

from the U.S. Navy after
seven months of hospitalization
for rheumatism. Several weeks
were spent in a sanitarium but
the condition grew worse. Finally,
his father andtwo other men car
ried him to the upstairs office of
a Chiropractor where nis spin
was carefully Adjust-
ments, of misaligned vertebra
were begun and within four days
he was able to walk with the aid
of a cane. In one month's time
he was working and feeling in ex
cellent nealtn.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you.
Phone 419.

Big Clinic
APPOINTMENT

409 Runnels

Us
beautifully

5 Tubes More Than Twlet tfit Vifc
time of Comparable Sets.
Built-i- n Antenna.
High Quality Speaker.

"E--Z SEE"Slideni!e Dial.
HandsomeWood Cabinet

POST-WA-R

A modern ' electronic" wonder ... at e
down-to-eart- h price! Offers imjuinR;
"big s" power and volume, plus fultj
rich tone, far beond anything you'cji
expect in any tablemodel set!

Big Spring
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PORCH ROCKER

5.17
Sturdy cane bottom and
back, natural finish. Only
8 to sell at this price.

PILLOW
SPECIAL

Crushed chicken feathers.
ACA tick. 19x26. Shop
early for this special

Ml

1.35

"WhiteY
Anniversary

Special
Price

PLATFORM ROCKER
Sturdy built, 'upholsteredin beau-
tiful tapestry. Only I to sell at
this price.

4-Pi- ece Poster

SUITE

White's
Anaiversaxy
Price

2
man to 4 to sell at

CM

SALE EACH THE ONE SALE THE GOES

TO GIVE OUR TO BUY

AT ARE

Lovely divan, sturdily built spring

makes full bed, large roomy lounge chair, pillows and otto--

match. Comeearly. Only this price.

JBBlSiykiKp ' Vs-

laaLaaflaaaKLLaaaankdaLaaaaaaaaaaaa

LOOP THROW RUGS

4 PebbleTaft Throw Rojs. Asst. colors. 6.95 Ruts,zt to seuat tnis price.

WHITE'S ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

White's
Special

Regular

POSTER BEDROOM SUITE

BEDROOM

Charm and comfort for your bedroom, with sturdy furniture that wl last for years!
Beautiful walnut r toast finish, made of solid hardwood. You'll admire me groceM
lines, enjoy the roomy proportions of this suite. Poster bed, chest of drawers, vanity
with round mirror and vanity Jench. Not an exact illustration.

$19.90 DOWN-$1- .70 PER WEEK

WHITE'S ANNIVERSARY YEAR IS THAT BUYER OVER-

BOARD THOUSANDS OF CUSTOMERS CHANCE QUALITY MERCHAN-

DISE A REAL SAVING -C- OME EARLY -Q-UANTITIES LIMITED!

upholstered construction,

tVJeaBeeWsNfe lirMttmam

yjHP

tftf

Anniversary

SPRINGS

included

at this

low price!

WHITE'S ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

Youth's Bed
High - low panel
ends and side
guard rails, Sturd-
ily built of hard-
wood in white and
natural finish. Can
be used 'til is
12!

$29.17
20 lb. Staple

Cotton Mattress

16.00

WHITE'S ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL SALE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June8, 1947

A

child

Anniversary Specials

One Week, June9th to 14th

BRIDGE LAMPS

Special 12.17
Adjustable arm. Rayon
shades. Only 12 to sell at
tab price,

CHASE LOUNGE

Aoiversary Special

19.17
4 v ftUpholstered In gay colorful L z

nnf nnlu 9 n call t fflto fcj'i

Metal
Smoking Stands

White's
Anniversary
Price

White's

Pedestal, all-met- al in rich
bronze finish . . . Handy han
dle. Removable ash tray.

2 PleeeSuite

SOQ17

5.17

m

Dress up your kitchen and
bath room walls with Con-gowa- ll.

3 patterns to select
from.

49e Ft,

v s2ef6I' ft

FluorescentBed
Lamp

Adjustable Metal shade. Ex-
cellent light for reading in
bed.

Regular 6.50
Light 5.17

eBMaLy3eBBBaBflBBBBBBBBBBaBlB9eBflBaSBBM

These suiteswere delivered to us for this Anniversary
Sale Special. Sturdy built, spring construction, inner-sprin-g

cushion, upholstered beautiful tapestry covers.
Beige, Rose and Blue. Regular 149.50 values.

19.70 Down 7.50 Month
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SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Tour GMC and Oldsmobile Dealer

FUNERAL
610 Scurry Phone 200

WESTEX OIL COMPANY
Ted Groebl

TUCKER & PLUMBING CO.
303 Wert Ninth Phone 878

PACKING MARKET
110 Main Phone 1524

MERRILL CREIGHTON
Magnolia Agent

REED GROCERY & MARKET
711 Scurry Phone 684

RITZ DRUG
Rltr Theatre Bids. Phone 36S

..rllSRIlllllllllllllllllllllllllHiiillllllllSi"

Sweetas the blossomsof springtime, this beautiful gradu-
ateclaspsthe diploma which symbolizes of study and
achievement. The light of fresh knowledge is in her eyes and
the glow of happinesson her cheeksas she sees the distant
vistas of life spread out before her.

Whither her course will leadher now--to further academic
pursuits, to the marriagealtar, or to new achievementsin oth-

er fields-- is a questionthe picture doesnot answer.

But whatever her future course may be, she is to
find pitfalls, dangersand difficulties along the road of life.
Shewill needcharacter,courageand faith to carry her safely
through and bring her life to its highest and richest attain-
ment.

Religion and a suitable church connection is somethingshe
cannotafford to neglect. beautyof her sweet young face
must be enhancedby the beautyof mind and soul attainable
through faith.

Let her butreachup andput her hand in the handof God,
and He will her safely into the fullness of life.

JIl
E.E.Kbttr,StrwVrf,T1nMB

.

Thhseriesof ads is being published each week The Herald underthe auspicesof the Big Spring Pastors'Association is being sponsored

in the interestsof a better community by the following businessestablishmentsand institutions:

EBERLEY HOME

O.

SONS
-

HOUSE

A

years

certain

The

lead

and

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGc-wa-

COWPER-SANDER- S

Clinic & HoteiUl

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 Bait Third Phone472

CHANDLER & ROGERS
Phillips 68 500 ut Third

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.
Xaat Highway

HOWARD COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.
403 Runnel Phone1111

MARIE WEEG HEALTH CLINIC
1308 Scurry Phene832

SOUTHERN ICE COMPANY
Uanlty Cook. Ugr.

'

.

MEAD'S Fins BREAD
Mead'a Fine Cake

ALLEN GROCERY
205 E. Third Phone 615

HILLTOP GROCERY
1405 Scurry Phone 824

TEXACO
Lula Ashley Charles Harwell

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
D. D. Douglass. Mgr.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
C. S. filomshield. Mgr.

RUNYAN PLUMBING CO.
505 East Sixth

1

ConrricM IM? Vr

MALONE & HOGAN
Clink XotpHal

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
JL L. Tollett Pres.

THE RECORD SHOP
Oeoar CUcknaa

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO.
212 S. Third Phone 408

GRAY TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.
117 Wet rint Phone 1543

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto Plymouth Dealer

LORRAINE SHOP
201 Beat TMrd

B & J GROCERY
1710 Gregg

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
806 Gregg Phone 175

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y CLEANERS
We Deliver

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
C. L. Rowe Aet Phones 997-112- 1

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.
Third it Austin Phone 1046

BIG SPRING CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
409 Runnels

CLUB CAFE
"We Nerer Close"

WESTERMAN DRUG
409 Main Phone 25

r.

r

n
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INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGCY.

817S4 Mala Pk. 515
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Agcy.
Fire Bonds

Real Estate Loans

First National Bank BIdff.
Phone 759

Special Sale

r biiiui'j

Size Was

36 imch

27 ia'ch $6.90

W taoh

29 lack j..
SO Iiich $7.50

34 iflch

Slight Imperfections

S TheSherwin-William-s Co.
mm
Fhoae

.45s$W

Driver Ins.
Casualty

ON

...$6.75

$7.10

$7.30

$8.90

222W. 3rd

IN BIG

The Poll

By The Texas Poll
AUSTIN. June 7. Unless h

does a good job of political fence
mending between now and next

Summer,W. Lee O'Danlel will have
a slim chance of being
to the US Senate.

Against strong opponents like
former Gov. Coke Stevenson and
Cong. Lyndon B. Johnson,the ju-

nior senatortoday would run third,
according to the latest state-wid- e

survey by The Texas Poll.
O'Danlel has not formally an-

nounced for but his
actions in recent months indicate
that he will run again. His con-

cern over Stevenson as alikely en-

try in the 1948 race and more re-

cently his disclosure of plans to
tour the state after congress ad
journs point clearly in that direc--j
tlon.

Stevenson and Johnsonare con-

sidered as O'Daniel's most likely
opponents. Other possible can
didates are former Gov. JamesV.
Allred, Cong-- Wright Patman,
Cong. John Lyle and George Ped--
dy of Houston.

In a three way race, Stevenson
today would poll more votes than
O'Danlel and Johnsonput togeth
er. Allred would be slightly weak-
er than Johnson as a candidate,
running neck and neck with O'Dan-
lel.

In testing the junior senator's
strength two months ago, The Tex

Water consumption curves are
turning upward steadily but pro
duction and reservesappear suf
ficlently strong to meet demands,
figures from the water department
show.

During May a total of 72,895,000
gallons were meteredto consumers
by the City cf Big Spring, an
average of 2,351,000 per day. Bains
in mid-Ma- y and in the latter part
of the month eased consumption,
but hot, dry weatherwas building
up the demand the first week in
June.

The first six days saw 18,712,000
gallons metered,or a daily average
of 3,118,000. There have been
minor fluctuations but the trend
is upward.

WeU supplies in the city park,
section 17, section 33 and the
O'Barr field, which furnished
about45 per cent of the May total.
are being tapped more heavily
now, but the rate of withdrawal
is such that tables are reacting
normally.

Equally encouraging is the lake
reserve. The city reported --Moss.
creek lake with 26 feet and four
Inches of watery .or 332.520,000

Each Man's Skill

We.alhhave different aptitudes,but how-

ever we earn a livelihood we should make

wise useof our earningsour first considera-

tion. Ask aboutour completebanking serv-

ice to assureyou sensiblespending . . . and

saving.

First National Bank

SPRING

Texas

O'DanielRanksLow

In Senatorial Poll
as Poll found that in a two-wa- y

race he would lose to almost any
strong candidate. Stevenson at
that time received 74 per cent
against O'Daniel's 26 per cent of
the vote; Johnson,Allred and Pat
man each 64 per cent against
O'Daniel's 36.

Latestpoll shows that in a three-wa-y

race the relative strength of
the most likely candidates would
be as follows:

"Suppose that W. Lee O'Dan-
lel, Lyndon B. Johnson, and
Coke Stevenson run against each
other for US Senatornext year,
which one would you like to see
elected?"
Stevenson 35
Johnion , 21 ,
O'Danlel 21

100ft
"Suppose that W. Lee O'Dan-

lel, JamesV. Allred, and Coke
Stevenson run against each oth-

er for US Senator next year,
which one would you like to see
elected?"
Stertnlon
Allred
O'Danlel .

58
21
21

100

Above tabulations do not in-

clude 5 per cent of the eligible
voters who said they are undecided
at the present time. Another one
per cent indicated they would
scratch all the above candidates
even though no one else were

Wafer ConsumptionRising,

But Reserve Holding Strong
gallons and Powell creek lake with
17 feet and 11 inches, or 283.620,-00- 0

gallons, a total of 616,140,000
gallons. Pumped at an even heavier
rale than May and allowing for
evaporation and unrecoverable
volumes at low level, there is an
easy five or six months supply
without addition.

During May the lakes supplied
40,045,000 gallons or 55.3 per cent
of the total production; section 33
pumped 1,767,000 or 2.4 per cent:
section 17 yielded 8,644,000 or 13.1
per cent; the park wells 2,250.000
or 3 per cent: and the O'Barr
wells in Glasscock county 19.189.--
000 or 26.2 per cent.

Hearing Set

On Bus Route
Hearing has beenset for June I

25 at San Angelo for a railroad
commission hearing on the appli-
cation of Kerrville Bus company
to operatea line from MIdlan1 to
Sterling City, via Garden City.

The application was filed fol-
lowing a previous hearingon anap-
plication filed by R. E. Baygent,
Marfa, operator of the Baygent
Lines, for purchaseof a certlfi- -

' cate grantedto but neveroperated
by Robert McKissick, doing busi--
ness as the RobertLee Coaches.

During the Baygent hearing J.
W. Wheeler, Austin, attorney for
Kerrville Bus, sought to pin Bay-Ige-nt

down on a commitment that
j he would operatethe Sterling City-- i
Midland route in event his other
applications were refused.At that
time Wheeler put in the record

jKerrville's intention to file.
I Baygent had asked for a route
from Midland into the Oilfield

j territory, also a route from Big
Spring to Marfa via Big Lake. In
filing, Kerrville announced itsin-

tentions of a sched--I
ule from Sterling City to Midland

;with the Big Spring-Sa-n Angelo
run which it now operates.

In 1945 the average family In
the United Statescarried life in-

surance approximately equal to
the annual Income of the family,
although the average family of'
1920 had average insurance 50,
per cent below its annual Income,
and in 1927 the Insurance ex-

ceeded the annual income. '

t nil i niib jus-v- a;

That wonderful Seaforfh ofr of
Highland heather and fern will
make him feel like a boy againl
Handsome gift sets, 2.00 to 7.00

Single Items, 1.00

SeerferthTrio (Illustrated!...
BrushlessShave Cream, Shaving
lotion, Men's Talc . . -- . . . . 2.60

Calf-Inspecti-
on

Tour Scheduled

In Mitchell Co.
COLORADO CITY, June 6.

Mitchell County agentTed Roensch

and Colorado City's vocational ag-

riculture teacher,R. E. Post, are
busy making their final arrange-

ments for the tour
scheduled for Tuesday, June 10.
AH 4--H and FFA baby beef calf
feeding projects .will be visited
that day by breeders,businessmen,
and agricultural workers. Trans-

portation by school bus. will be
furnished and the tour will leave
the Mitchell county courthouseat
eight in the morning.

George W. Barnes, animal hus-

bandman of the Extension Service,
College Station, will lead the edu-

cational discussion for the day.
Twenty-tw-o scheduled stops will
offer a preview of 41 calves being
fed and fitted by Mitchell coun-
ty boys. Thirty-eig- ht of the baby
beeves are of Hereford breed,one
of shorthorn breed, and two are
from the Aberdeen-Angu- s herd o
Dr. Harry A. Logsdon. Joe Alien
of Roscoebred the shorthorn calf.

Hereford breeders represented
Included P. K. Mackey, Spade
ranch, RodenHereford ranch, A. G.
Bohanon, H. S. Foster, Winston
Brothers,Lay Powell. L. F. Terry,
Charles Tisdale, A. E. Foyle, Ar-led- ge

Hereford ranch, TO ranch,
Sam Swann, W. J. Largent, Earl
Hammond, and Cox-Mclnn-

Boys whose homes and feeding
lots will be visited are Stuart Hen-

derson, Hyman; George Lay Pow-
ell, Alton Sparks, Marvin Dorn,
Jr., Phillip Conoway, Tom Neff,
Jack Wells, Ronny Fee, Charles and
Arvil Smith, Darrell McGee, Bob-
by Watllngton, Darrell Harris, Bob-

by Moore, Charles Wood, Otis Ad-

rian, all of Colorado City and Colo-
rado City rural routes;Melvin Bau-raan- n,

Raymond and Aired Hack-fel- d,

Donald Gene Black, Willie
and Victor Hackfeld, James Hall-ma- n,

Deryl Bennett, and Don
Mathls, all of Loraine.

Ordinarily an olive tree bears
fruit for several centuries.

BATTERIES at Johnnie Qriffint-d- v.

Mimeographing
Letters for customers, advertising,'
or lor your particular business.

The Better Letter Shop

506 Great SL

m

Phone 108 !

IT'S A GIFT!

Iinthiiic hasthe gift of under-

standing masculine needsin

toiletries, and creating espe-
cially for men both products
and packagesthat please.

So if there's a man whom
you'd like to cater to,give him
this brace of decanters, con-

taining After ShaveLolion and
"Tonbark" Coogne.

tft a gift which hell appre-
ciate I

5ef-$5-.00

puj lax

j.ujii.iiim.i.irrjM-w.i.m- i

GIVE

HIM

k Atiirnin A

FOR JrfEN

fa
Atli

4-P-c. MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE

There'ssomething so typically about thesecharming
maple bedroom suites. Pleasing simple lines and
sturdy construction"that means long yearsof service!
Eventhough theyaremoderatelypriced they wind up
in some of our most attractive homes! Just imagine,
you get full size bed, chest, vanity and bench!

The Ideal Gift' for FATHER'S DAY!

Tilt-Ba- ck Chair and Ottoman

And not only father, but every member
of the family will enjoy the relaxing
comfort of this big lounge chair. Cush-
ions are wide, generously upholstered
and spring-fille- d. Back tilts to your
liking! Knuckle arms and base in wal-

nut finish, and an attractive tapestry
cover. Order right now for prompt

Your Choice
of Covers.

Beauty, Comfort, Economy In A

169

WKWn
mm Mid Mm

4950 it

EASY TERMS - FREE DELIVERY

BARROW'S
'Seven StoresServing West Texas"

50

205 Riinneb D. D. Douglass, Mgr. Phone 850



Why Not ConsistencyIn
Tie commissioners court of Howard, county

has beensitting as a board of equalization, inter-

viewing owners of oil and industrial properties.
In this undertakingthe court lias had, as it has
had for more than decade, the assistance of pro-

fessionalevaluators. This means that the oil and
Industrial properties of the county have under-
gone a constant for that period of
time.

Those in the two classifications frequently
raise" objections that they are being singled out,
andthis may may not be true. Against this ar-

gumentmembersof the board have, in yearspast,
beenknown to contendwith some degreeof logic
that petroleum resources,In particular, are le.

It is a case of applying the tax before
tie horse is,out of the door. The law does not
ekarly-mak- e this distinction.

Sut be that as it may, it is not our immedU
ate point. The fact that the court has seenfit to
subject two phases of our economy to constant
study and adjustment indicates an awareness
that conditions and values change?

But this awarenesshasnot beenwholly consist-ea-t.

There has beenno concerted
ef other properties over the county. Here-an-d

there the board has detectedinequities and has
done something about,them, but the fundamental
structure hasnot beendisturbed.

The greatest inequities, whether you like it
me not lie in rural properties. To be sure urban
properties are not listed at anything near their

BoorsAbroadNo Credit
By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

A Mexican lady with considerable acquaint-
anceshipon both sides of the borderwrote a piece
for last week's SaturdayEvening Post in which
shetold Americans why Mexicans don't like them.

The list of dislikes is long. In the first place,
Mexicans share with other Latin-America- ns a
smoulderingresentmentagainstour appropriation

" of the title "American," when they are as much
"Americans" aswe are. We can only say, in de-

fense, that It's always been that way; the world
persistsin taggingresidentsof the United States
as "Americans" and calling other American peo-
ples by their national handles,such as Mexicans,
Peruvians,Brazilians and thelike. Expecting us
to call ourselves United Statesersor some other
awkward is putting it on a bit
thick. We are residentsof the United Statesof
America, officially, just as Brazilians are resi-

dests of the United Statesof Brazlje. That makes
as Americans, and Brazilians, Brazilians.

But when we go outside our own
country we have the nasty habit of
for the dearold USA, assuming a superiorattitude
toward the natives, and failing to respect our
hosts'customs, mannersand traditions. We carry
our local boosting habits abroadand make Insult
iBgTGHaparisons audibly. "How much is that in
real awney?"we ask a Mexican who tells us how

ny pesosan item is pricedat
The lady in the Post tells of a group of Amer-

icas drunks who demandedthat an orchestrain
a Mexico City night club play the Star-Spangl-ed

Bannerto honortheFourth of July, aboutas much
eat of place as singing hymnsin the Stork Club.
The --erchestraobliged, and all Mexicans present
stoodrespectfullyat attention. Thentheorches-
tra broke into the Mexican national anthem,and
all the Americans sat down. One protestedloud-
ly thathe didn't want to listen he was anAmer-
ican,by golly, andhe'd da.as he pleased. He was
tarewn out (goody-goody- !) still shouting that he
wasanAmerican,andyou wannamake something
t,it?

Some American women with hardly enough

Tilt Nation Today James

US, Argentina Burying
WASHINGTON. VP) The

United StatesandArgentina fin-

ally are burying the hatsaetThe
dispute has beenlong and in-

volved.
Until this past week, this coun-

try's main complaint againstAr-

gentina has been this:
It didn't keep its word that

ft would getrid of theNazis who
had found refuge there.

The disputebeganin 1942.
In that year all the American

Republics, including Argentina,
agreed to get rid of any Nazis
within "their borders.

All of them,exceptArgentina,
Broke off relationswith the Axis.

Soon the then Secretary of
State Cordell Hull, was de-

nouncing Argentina as a "trait-
or to the Allied cause." He said
thecountrywas loaded with Nazi
agents.

Finally in 1945, underconstant

Of Hit World

StateDept.
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
AP Foreign AH tin Analyst

One American viewpoint on
Britain's new grant of freedom
for India is that a lot of Amer-

ican chickens are now coming
borne to roost

For years the United States
promoted British withdrawal
from India. At last it is" occur-
ring, but underconditions which
may1 force the United Statesto
consider taking oyer some of
Britain's old responsibilities.

The whole situation Is receiv-
ing concerned but at the mo-

ment inconclusive study in.
Washington. Nobody knows
what may happen but there is
apprehensionbehind the State
Department'scalm facade.

As the Americans see it the
potential trouble arises from the
relationshipof Russia to India
the fact that they are Asiatic
neighbors. The questions being
asked by authorities are these:

1. Months hence,when India's
links "with Britain are cut to a
minimum and Britain's direct
responsibility for India slacks
off, will the Soviets try by po-
litical or other means to take
aver?

2. If they do try, can the
United Statesafford to let them
succeed?

3. Might India become oh a
huge..scale another Greece or
turkey?

4. It m, under what circum

real worth In most instances,but by comparison
with the vast majority of agricultural properties,
they are on the money..

Use of technicaladvisers in arriving at oil and
industrial valuations Indicates that the court ac-

ceptsthe rievr that the problem is complex, that
it is subjectto change. Lack of a similar arrange-
ment, at longer periodical intervals, indicates a
knowledge that the voting power lies' outside of
the oil and petroleum sphere. And this, short
of all accoutrements, is the chief reason why
there has been no widespread of
the entire county.

If the county has applied the theory of
to two classesof properties:if the city

and Big Spring IndependentSchool district have
appliedit to all properties why then is it not log-

ical, to take the county-wid- e step?
Regardless of any lack of popularity the idea

may possess,the fact remainsthat non-urba- n land
values are too low in comparison with other ren-

ditions. And the injustice is compounded bythe
practicewhich permits improvements of all sorts
to ride scot free upon the backs of
land values.

The court may not be inclined to do anything
about it before the general public equalization
hearingsare held the latter part of this month or
the first part of July, but we submitthat the court
oughtto begiving the mattersomeserious thought
and make a pronouncementof policy, now or in-

tended,for the edification of the public.

clothes to blow their noses on parade Mexican
. streets,andthatshocks the Mexican senseof mod-

esty and-decene-y. They don't like Americans for
.that

They despise some Americans for their want
of decorum in sacredplaces. We witnessed one
such scene years ago. Our party was
an ancientchurch. A memberof the party enter-
ed the churchwith his hat on, and the guide po-

litely requestedhim to remove it Next he lit a
cigaret,and againthe guide asked him to desist
Finally this boor strode to the chancelrail, sat
down on it and started to whistle some popular
tune. The guide, his patienceexhausted, asked
him to leave the building andnot come back.

This was no isolated instanceof bad manners
among the tourists. Thereis at leastone in every
crowd.

As the Postwriter suggests,Uncle Sam might
"brief" his sons and daughterswhen he gives

them permission to enter a foreign land. After
all, they are ambassadorsfrom the United States,
for good or ill. The army gave GIs little boklets
on how to conduct themselves among foreigners.
Why' not apply the same system to tourists?The
statedepartmentmight even keepa check on their
conductwhile abroad, and if they made bad medi-
cine for the United States while touring, deny

- them to go abroada second time.
That very wise man, Miguel de Cervantes,

wrotein Don.Quixote: "When thouart atRome,do
as they do. atRome." In other words, observe the
customs of the country. Respecttheir traditions.
Have regard for their mores,their lares andpen-ate-s.

Be courteous and considerate,and you will
have courtesyand considerationIn return. Their
ways are not your ways, out that doesn't mean
your ways are automaticallyand inevitably better
than theirs.

All right you're an American a citizen of the
greatestcountry on earth. Noblesse oblige! You
must actlike a citizen of a great country, not like
a barbarian. You feel superior? Then remem--v.

ber that arroganceis a sign of an inferiority

Marlow

proddingby the otherAmerican
Republics, Argentina declared
war on the Axis.
In that same year, Spruille

Bradenwas sent to Argentina as .

American ambassador.He didn't
like this:

Juan D. Peron,an Army offi-

cer, was boss of the country.He
was part of a military clique
which overthrew the legitimate
governmentin 1943.

Braden said Argentina, under
Feroh, was He
said it was a nestof Nazi agents.

Bradenwas broughtback here
and given a stronger spot for
hammering away at Argentina.
He was made,assistantsecretary
of statefor Latin America.

He banged away at Peron
even though Peron was chosen
president in a regular election
early in 1946--

A few days before the elec

Concerned
stancesmight the Truman doc-

trine apply?
Most responsible officials here

believe that at a strategic time
the Soviets may enter the Indian
situationjust as they arealready

.politically active in all their
neighboringcountries.

In the American view, what
India needsIs an uninterrupted
opportunityto work out her own

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Affairs DcWitt MacKenile

inequitable

inspecting

permission

HOLLYWOOD, JP Air-
planes are getting as common
as station wagons in Hollywood
thesedays. Latestto succumb to
the air age are CroonersDick
Haymei and Frank Sinatra.

Disk has sold his
British auto so he could buy a
plane (things are tough out
here). And the much-travelin- g

Frankie has figured out that
the only way to. get around is
via air. Both are practicing up
on their flying lessons.

Don Ameche Is among those
missing at Hollywood race track
these days, and not merely be-
cause he is acting in "Sleep,
By Love." He has disposed of
his racing stable.

Irene Dunn is going to sing

Valuation?

At Home

Hatchet
tion the StateDepartmentIssued
an attack on Peronand hisgov-

ernment.
The attackwas a "Blue Book

full of .Nazi documents captured
by the American Army.

The State Department said
those documents furnished
"proof positive" of Argentine
"complicity with the enemy."

In 1946. the US sent George
Messersmlth to Argentina as
American ambassador.

Messersmith wanted, a softer
policy toward Argentina. Brad-
en would have none of it

Now the Argentine govern--,

ment has announced it has de
ported to Germany 60 top Nazis
and is investigating.69 others.

As soon as it heard this, the'
US started the wheels in motion
for getting all the'American Re-

publics together, including Ar-

gentina.

Over India
destiny. This means at the out-

set rapidly decreasinginterfer-
ence in Indian affairsby Britain;
no Interferenceby America and
none by Russia.

But if the communists should
makebad mattersworse In line
with some Moscow controlled
policy it would be construedby
US officials- - as interference
probably calling for American
counter-actio-n.

a Norwegian song in "I Re-

member Mama." when I asked
her why she doesn't do 'another
musical, she moaned, "nobody
wants to hearme sing anymore."

James Stewart will likely do
a western for his next movie.
It would be his first since "Des-tr- y

Rides Again." His leading
lady may be BarbaraBel Geddes.

- Aannabella will not return
from Paris until next fall. She
is staying for another picture,
and her daughter,
Ann Power, finishes school in
New. York this month and will
join her. That means the di-
vorce will be further delayed
and Ty Power - Lana Turner
romancewill haveto continuein
its statusquo.

Crooners Airborne

"WAIT TILL HE

Hal Boyle's Notebook

' OKLAHOMA CITY. VP)

love to recall the ex-

ploits of the oil-ric- h Indian- -

"He used to buy a bright yel-

low high-powere- d motor car,"
they say. "On Saturday nights

he would get drunk-- and crash
into a bridge abutment.Monday
morning he would buy another
brand new car, explaining to
the salesman: 'Bridge" no get out
of my way.'

"He used to wreck three or
four' cars a month."

Just who this Indian was no-
body seems to remember, but
is a symbol of the fabulous
spending of an era that is dead,
the early days of the oil Industry
when the parched acres on
which a patched-pant- s farmer
had scratchedout a miserable
living suddenly made him
wealthy overnight

Men who had to wear borrow-
ed cardboardto cover the holes
in their shoes found themselves
in a position to buy $100,000
homes. And they did.

The oil strike in. OsageCounty
In the 1920'smade the Osage In-

dian tribe there therichest peo-

ple on earth on a per capita basis
until the gadgetsalesmanmov-

ed in to part the unwary from
their money.

"This country used to be J
gold mine for broken down
painters from the East and an-

tique dealers,"said one old resi-

dent
Newly rich farmers hitherto

Insensible to the joys of indoor
plumbing spentvast amounts on
Persian rugs and foreign tapes-
tries to decorate their lavish
homes.

The only trouble Is that oil
wells eventuallyhave a habit of
playing out That shut off the
source In income- - Many a splur--

ACROSS It Special ability
1. Reller IS. Cnre
(. Pouch 27. Genusof the

oat
S. Dry IS. Springsop

II. Indian boat 19. Engineering
II. Sid Tiew degree

40. MenaceIS. Gu of the ab-
le.

42. Spreadloose!
Narrator 43. Insect

IT. Symbolfor 47. Socialunit
ruthenium 4S. Rational

It. Discoloration 4. Western state
SO. TUlded under 51. Slidedown

hillpressure
It. Gaelic 11. Baccalaureate
21. Snarl or crawl degree
31. Male sheep 14. Longabutlr
25. Harden speeches
ST. Good cast 15. Fragrance

orerboard In IS. Medicineto
distress allay pain

11. Preposition ti. Loop on the
SO. Short Jacket edgeot
12. Cleft ribbon

AP Nswtftolvrti

GETS THIS ONE!"

The Oil-Ri- ch Indian

I

I

ger had to leave town "scratch-
ing a broke backside" as they

iay in Oklahoma.

Slumber Seat
NEW YORK, June 6. VP) A

chair built extra wide, so that
It can be backed into easily, and
with tilted bock and curved arm
rests to encourage sprawling,
is a Chippendalte item going up
for auction here next week.

The English, the auction peo
pie explain, called it a drunk-
ard's chair.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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ASPIRANT
as-p-ii ant)noun

ONE WHO SEEKS TO ATTAIN,
OR IS AMBITIOUS FOR, SOME
HIGH OBJECT ORPOSITION;
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e. mcao nun mc

b a l u aIpMSIpi iTcTeTsI

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

(0. These: French DOWN
CL Thoroughfares: 1. Frightens
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(I. Do without ornaments

S. One of the
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4. Unfastened
5. Gave
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I. Short races
7. Scenesof action
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S. Oriental gulta.--
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11. Rite
14. Exhaust
19. Representatlr
II. Ancient Greek
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4. Scarcest

17. Tboewho
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of Rome
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41. Late
43. Captlrate
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50. Possessed
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

.White House Boycotts
WASHINGTON. Various

Democrats have accused Harry
Truman of deserting Franklin
Roosevelt, but the nearest real
break came two days ago-whe-

the entire Truman administra-
tion almost walked out on the
grandold lady of the Democrat-
ic party,Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt

Despite the fact that Mrs.
Roosevelt was the honored speak-
er at the Jefferson Day dinner
in Los Angeles, and despitethe
'fact that the dinner was being
arrangedby James Roosevelt,
eldestson of the latePresident,
the White House,for a time or-

dered a complete boycott.
Secretaryof theTreasurySny-

der, scheduled to speak along-
side Mrs. Roosevelt, canceled.
And Democratic executive direc-
tor Gael Sullivan was orderedto
cancel. In the end, Sullivan per-
suaded PresidentTruman to re-
verse the boycott at least to the
extentof letting him speakalong-
side Mrs. Roosevelt"Ungallant
Secretaryof the Treasury Sny-
der, however, never did get off
his high horse. in
a huff in Washington counting
his y.

Basic reason for the hushed-u-p
dinner-part-y fracas was Henry
Wallace and the Truman doc-
trine.

When Wallace spoke in Los
Angeles recently,the local Dem-
ocratic committee, under pres-
sure from general
Bob Kenny, County Chairman
Rollin McNitt, and JimmyRoose-
velt, finally voted to welcome
Wallace.

Wallace, attracting the lar-
gest Democratic political crowd
since the days of FR, assailed
the Trumandoctrine,was round-
ly cheeredby local Democrats.
When word of the Wallace tri-
umph filtered back to Washing-
ton, Secretary Snyder rushed
over to the White House, told
Trumanhe was going to pull out
of the Los Angeles Jefferson
Day dinner. Snyder, long one
of the closestmen to Truman,
also soldhim on the idea of "dis-
ciplining" Los Angeles Demo-
crats.

Accordingly, Truman went to
the extreme length of ordering
executive director Gael Sullivan
to withdraw from the party cam-
paign dinner, leaving Mrs.
Roosevelt sitting high-and-d- ry

on the Los Angeles platform
all by herself.

TexasToday JackRutledge

Mexico Ready For U.
Several million North Ameri-

cans will head south of. the
United States border for vaca-

tions this year, and Mexico Is
getting ready.

It doesn'thave to do much ad-

vertising. The floating gardens
of Xochimilco, the raging vol-
cano Paricutln near lush Uru-apa-n,

the pyramidsnearMexico
City, the gardenia-covere-d swim-
ming pools of Fortln, near Vera-cru- r,

historic Puebla, the fan-

tastic cathedrals American al-

ready know what and want to
see them.

A glance at the map of Mex-

ico does the rest Names like
Tampico, Guadalajara, Tama-zuncha- le

(pronounced Thomas
and Charlie), Queretaro,Toluga,
Monterrey, Patzcuaro, San Luis
Potosi, Acapulco, andMichoacan
have enough exotic appeal to
make the headof the house say
let's go.

The exchange rate is approxi-
mately five to one five pesos
for one US dollar. Prices have
gone up in Mexico, but 'they're
still below US costs. Accommo-
dationshave been improved
hotels, cafes, and service stations
are much better than they were
In the past

Mexico is educating her peo-
ple to treat the gringo right
for the tourist trade is the na-
tion's major source of revenue
today. Some former practices
not only are frowned upon, but
now are illegal. Mexico has pass-
ed laws to keep hotels, cafes and
merchantsin line. Taxicab driv-
ers in Mexico City, for instance,
can't just look at you to seewhat
you'll pay and then charge
double. They have specific rates
now.

The "figure eight
route" is recommended by many
who know Mexico. It is a 1,700-mi- le

trip that takes you down
one way,brings you back anoth-
er.

This is the "figure eight": you
enter Mexico at Brownsville, and
drive to Victoria, capital of the
state of Tamaulipas. From there
you go to San Luis Potosi, then
to Guadalajara, Mexico City,
Tamazunchale, Monte, Victoria,
Monterrey, and thenout through
Laredo.

Highways are good, and well-kep- t.

They're wide and straight
There is no longer a gasoline
shortage.

You don't have to know Span-
ish most Mexicans you will be
in contact with speak English,
or a reasonable facsimile.

The best time to go? Any time
from now on!

Jap Letters
CHICAGO, June . (JP-h- The

Chicago Association of Com-
merce and Industry has received
several letters from Japanese
school children who are anxious
to correspond with American
boys and girls.

One of the first letters, most
of which are writen in English,
was from a boy who wrote:

"Good Afternoon: How are
you? How is the weather? I
begyour pardon. Good Bye!"

Informedof this simultaneous-
ly, Sullivan,- - an adroit hand at
healing party breaches, warned
the White House that in a de-

mocracy, theremustbe room for
people with ail sortsof opinions.
A purge, he warned, was bad
business. Truman was readily
convinced, but not Mr. Snyder.
He wouldn't budge.

Note In order to hush up
the hot intra-part- y feud, the
White House whipped up the
lame excuse that an urgent cab-
inet meeting would keep Secret
tary Snyder in Washington.

MERRY -- GO -- ROUND
Democratic Anti-Wallaci- re-

cently started rumors that Wal-

lace was "anti-Catholi- c" because
he opposed war with Russia.
When theserumors got back to
Henry, hereplied,"I campaigned
for Al Smith when Harry Tru-
man was supposed to have been
a memberof the Ku Klux Klan."
. . . Men's clothing is slatedfor
anotherS per centprice jump in
the fall becauseof higher textile
prices. . , Jouett Shouse, form-
er Democratic national commit-
tee chairman, sometimes describ-
ed as having "the finest 1923
mind in Washington," has now
become one of President Tru-
man'sunofficial advisers. Shouse
never could get near the White
House in Roosevelt's"day. . . Har-
old E. Stasscn has turned down
more than 4,000 speaking Invita-
tions in the last two months. But
he's filling a thousand about
twice as many as cny other
politico could handle. . . Assist-
ant Secretaryof StateBill Ben-
ton has set at least one diplo-
matic record. He has only at-

tended four diplomatic dinners
and three cocktail parties dur-
ing two years in Washington. . .
Steel industry officials say
they've shipped more barbed
wire to Brazil this year than
they did to Europe during the
war.

THE BILBOS OF MICHIGAN
Two senatorsfrom Michigan

are employing unusualtactics in
blocking Democratic procedure
and the course of good govern-me- nt

They are Arthur Vanden-ber-g

and Homer Fergufon, both
Republicans, who for five long
months have beensitting on two
important appointments, refus-
ing to let the Senatetake a vote
on confirmation.

Senator Ferguson, chairman
of judiciary subcommittee, has
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Roosevelts
been blocking a vote on Philip
Perlman of Baltimore as solici-

tor generalof the United States,
and SenatorVandenberg, chair-m- an

of the foreign relations
committee, has been blocking
vote on Francis Blddle as US
delegateto JtheVjnlted Nations
social and economic committee.

Both MIchiganders have been
sitting on these appointments
sinceJanuary. January to June
is a long time to hold up import
ant appointments. It so happens
that the solicitor general's Is
the 2nd top legal post In, the
US government His Job is i
argue before the supreme
court However, despite an ex-

tremely busy court calender.
SenatorFergusondid not even
hold hearingson Perlman until
May 14. In other words he wait
ed from Januaryuntil May with-
out giving the friends or
enemies ofPerlmana chance to
be heard. No governmentcan
operate efficiently under such
delay.

Senator Vandenberg was
equally slow. Though Francis
Biddle Is a former member of
the cabinet, servedas US judge
to try the Nazi war criminals
at Nuremburg, and Is a former
judge of the US Circuit Courtof
Appeals, Vandenbergsimply sat
on his nomination. Finally, In
May, he held one brief hearing
but since then has not permitted ,

either the full Senate foreign
relations committee or the Sen
ate Itself to vote on Biddle.

Some of Vandenberg's owa
GOP colleagues, Including Sena-
tor Capper, Kansas, have com-

plained about his sit-tig- ht tact-
ics, pointing out that theDemo-
cratic system Is supposedto give
the Senatethe privilege of Tot-

ing yes or no. Likewise, leading
Republicans In Maryland are
Irked at the their fellow-Republica- n.

Senator"Ferguson,has
been blocking a vote on Perl-
man.

But the two Michgian senators
continue to sit tight Thougk
both have good records in oth-

er senatorial fields, bath ap-

parently have forgotten that th
US congressional system is based
on the right to vote, not the Bil-

bo system of withholding" votes.
Note In Democratic cloak-

rooms the two MIchiganders
(both voted againstseatingSena-
tor Bilbo) are being called the
"Bilbos of Michigan."

(CBpyriaht. 1M7. TheBea8yndleate.toe4

S. Tourists

KBST
1S40 Kllecyel

(ABC-TO-

MORNING

Radio Programs
KRLD

Kilocycle
(CSS)

Rerlral 7:00
Maria Hoar 7:13

Roundup 7:30
of Christ 7:43

Class 8:00
News
Quartet

Science 9:00
of Praise 9:13

9:30
Bible Class 10:00

lo-J-

Melody Lane 10:43
Parade 11:00

MarshaU Steel

of

Piano
00

Down
10:30

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
the Clook

Here's to Ton
N. Philharmonic-Hou-

Charm
Fsmlly
Hoasy Carmlchael
News
Oule and Harriet
Kate Smith

Autry
Blondie

Spsde
Doctor

Archer
Martin

or Leare
People

11.00
10:30

News;

VarleUes

Quartet
of Ood

In the

Home

Woolez

IS

Melody
of

8.15

Dsrld
Lyrics

Big

15
11:43

Ranch

11:15 Derwln

cases

even

way

Night

News
Rlrerslde Quartet
Baxter Quartet
W. Side Baptist
Coffee Time
Dnele J. X.I
Funnies
News
Church in Wlldwoetl
Sondsy Bit Farsd
Fine Arts Quartet
News
Sunday Serenade
1st Baptist Chsrc&

13:00 Luncheon Serenade
13:13 Melodies ts Remtat.
12:30 News
12:43 Vincent Lopes
13:35 Facts and Flctlmt
1:00 Lnthersn Hour
130 National Vesper
3:00
330 Vasabonds
3:43 Sam PattenslH
3:00 BS C ef C
3:13 Hollywood Tony
330 Week round Weria
4:00 Darts for Damn
4:30 Counterspy
3:00 Drew Fesrton
3:13 Tomor Headlines
330 GreatestStory

EVENING
8.00 Here's to Yetertaa

8:13 Nora time
830 Guest Star
8:45 Sammy Kays
7:00' Concert

It 8:00 Walter WlncheH
8:15 Louella Parsons
830 Jimmy Fiddler
8:45 Policewoman

Theatre Outld
10:00 Old Fashioned ftev.ilioo Slxn Off

MORNING
Musical dock
Religion Is Lift
News
Sons of Pioneers
Breakfast Club
My True Story
Hymns of Churches
Sammy Kaye
Rreakf in HoUrwo1
Galen Drake
Ted Mslone
Kenny Baker
Dr Swain
H-- Musle Han
Riding the Ransa

Baser
Announced

13.00 Luncheon Serensde
12 15 Blng sings
12:30 News
12:45 Songs Ton Know

1:00 Wslter Elernsn
1.15 Vincent Lopes
1 Bride and Groosi
2.00 Ladles Seated
2:15 Art Baker

Afternoon DeroUom
2 45 Pursuit to Hspplness
3:00 Symphony of Melody
3:15 Hollywood Tour
330 Cliff Edwards

.3:43 Dqwntown Shopped
4:13 Platter Party
4:45 Dick Tracy
5:00 Terry and Pirates
3:15 8ky King

Jack Armstrong
5:45 Record Reporter
8:33 John Vindercook

Roundup 8.00
7:13

Qusrtet 7:43
Echoes 8:00

9:00
Roundup 9:33

9:45
Serenade 10:00

10:30
Ann 10.43

Romance 1100
Harum 11 30
by Under 11 35

11:43

Time
Slam

Daughter
Smith

of Helen
Trent

10:45 Our Osl Sunday
11:00 Aunt Mary

Bs

30
Be

MONDAY AFTERNOON

13.00 Stsmps Quartet
12 15 News
1330 Juniper Junction
12 45 Joy Spresders

1 00 Cornbread Matinee
1 30 Easy Aces
1 45 Rose of My Dresms
2 00 Bob and Victoria
2 15 Pop Call
2 30 Give and Take
3:00 Newa
3:05 Market-Weath-

3.15 Sing America Sing
3:30 Treasury Bandstand
4:00 Platter Fsrty
4:45 News
3:00 Tess Rangers
3:15 News
8:45 Frank Parker (how
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:ln Western Saga,

The Sea Of Grass'
t "Tfee Sea of Grass." Conrad

iRIcfltr, adventurousstory of the

.reatland rush Into the territory
f Kw If exieo at the turn of the

w century, Is featured at the RItz
a theater today and Monday. With
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Eltctrie Motors
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CIGARS
Y THE BOX
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Lerera GaestaKey

, JCoitam Gato

Douglass Hotel

Cigar Stand
Hotel Lobby
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Its dynamic charactersportrayed
by such outstandingstarsas Spen

cer Tracy, Katherine Hepburn,
Robert Walker and Melvyn Doug
las, to say nothing of a host of
knowing supporting players, this
action-fille-d photoplay is said to
emergeas an Impressive produc
tion.

Tracy has thepari of the Iron--
willed Col Jim Brew-ton- , who
fights the inroadsof the 'pioneer
ing .homesteaders,whose interests
are upheld by the crusadinglaw
yer Brice Chamberlain (Douglas)
When he brings Lutie Cameron
(Miss Hepburn) back from .St
Louis as his bride, the sensitive
girl finds that her husband'spas
sionatelove for his "sea of grass
is her greatestrival.

She is given a choice of remain
Ing with the man whose zeal for
the cattle lands she cannot share
or turnlng'to the love of his ene-

my, Brice. .In the end.yshe leaves
both her husband and her two
children, not, to return until she
finds Brewton a defeatedman, her
grown daughter alienated from
her, and her son. Brock, pursued
by a posse after s fatal gambling
duel.

Tracy makes his cattle baron a
flesh-and-bloo-d, living man, while
Miss.Hepburn gives a glowing
warmth and sympathy to the role
of the woman who cannot fathom
her husband's unremitting love
for the "sea of grass."

Robert Walkeris a dashingand
ne'er-do-we-ll gambler, and Melvyn
Douglas off erea well-round- ed por
trait o fthe lawyer who defends
the cause of the homesteaders.
Others who stand out In the cast
Include Phyllis Thaxter as the
Brewton daughter,Edgar Buchan
an as a comic ranch cook, Henry
Careyas Doc Reld and Ruth Nel
son asan embitteredhomesteader'

The muskrat, an Important fur--

bearing animal, is a large North
American rat-lik- e rodent which is
both aquatic and nocturnal.

THE CAB

City

COURTEOUS

EQUIPMENT

TAXIST0 SERVE YOU

Odie Moore, Owners and Operators

I
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IN LAND-RUS- H SAGA In this scene from a dramatic story of
land-rus- h days, "The Saga Of Grass," which Is the featuredofferi-

ng- for today and Monday at the Kits.theatre,SpencerTracy
KatharineHepburn,the gal from St Louis, to the towns-

men, who Include Robert Walker and Melvyn Douglas.

THRILL DRAMA Danger lurks In every corner for Humphrey
Bogart andLizabeth Scott, who-st-ar in the Statetheatre'sprogram
feature for today and Monday, "Dead Reckoning." It's a mystery
chiller with Bogartla a tough detective'srole.

Horror Film

Tops Program

Af The Lyric
In "Scaredto Death" a newpsy

chological mystery drama with a
new plot twist, there is offered at
the Lyric theater today and Mon
day a picture that is designed
especially to mystify and horrify
even the most blaseof audiences.

Bela Lugosi, master of the hor
ror film, is starred, with the top
supporting roles filled by George
Zucco. Molly Lamont, Nat Pendle
ton, Douglas Fowley and Joyce
Compton.

In the picture the story traces
the mysterious deathof a beautiful
young woman and Lugosi's screen
evil spreadsthrough the tangled
webs of clues to the point where
everyone believes thathe undoubt
edly committed the murder.

As the mystery builds up to a
final, astoundingclimax, it literally
"scaresto death"the spectatorwho
In the end will find that 'the girl
really met death In a new screen
type of murder which cannotact
ually result In succesful prosecu
tion of the murderer.She Is scar-
ed to death" but one has to see
the picture to. learn how and by
whom.

REWARD -- LOST
From 800 Block
JohnsonStreet

Wednesday.
Male Siamese Cat,

Named Albert.
Call V. Hart

at
Big Spring Hospital

1011 or 1189--J

FINEST IN TAXI SERVICE

Phone
or 33

DRIVERS

FAST SERVICE ANYWHERE IN BIG SPRING

BEST IN

Cab Stand

The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- N. "The SeaOf Grass."

with SpencerTracy and Kath
arine Hepburn.

TUES.-WE-D. "The Beast With
Five Fingers," with Robert Alda
and Andrea King.

THURS. "Scandal In Paris,"
with Carole Landis and George
Sanders.

FRI.-SA- T. "Apache Rose," with
Roy Rogers.

STATE
SUN.-MO- N. "Dead Reckoning."

with Humphrey Bogart and
Lizabeth Scott

TUES.-WE-D. 'The Mighty Mc--
Gurk," with Wallace Beery and
Edward Arnold.

THURS.-FR-I. "Suddenly It's
Spring," with Paulette Goddard
and Fred MacMurray.

SAT. "Sioux City Sue," with
ucneAutry.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "ScaredTo Death."

with Bela Lugosi and Nat Pen-
dleton.

TUES.-WE-D. "Sarge Goes To
College," with Freddie Stewart
and June Prelsscr.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "West Of
Dodge City," with Charles Star-re-tt

RIO
"Escandalo

de Estrellas," Spanish language
show.

WED.-THUR- S. "Lying Lips."
FRI.-SA- T. "Seda Sangre y Sol,"

Spanish language show.
SAT.- - MAT. "Old Texas Trail,"

with Rod Cameron.

Hamburg and Bremen are the
chief German seaports.

TODAY &

J
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Plus "PatheNews" and

Bogart Has Support
Of Lizabeth Scott
In Mystery Story

Tough-gu- y HumphreyBogart has
a new screenlight o'love, in his
newest starring vehicle. "Dead
Reckoning." which is featured at
the State theatre today and Mon
day. She's the new beauty Liza

Basil Rathbone,

Pamela Brown In

Guild Comedy
Basil Rathbone and Pamela

Brown will be starred.In- - the The
atre Guild on the Air production
of "A Church Mouse," Ladlslaus
Fedor's droll comedy, when It is

broadcasttonight at 0 over KBST.

Taking a frankly continents
view of life in "A Church Mouse,"
Playwright Fodor examines an af
fair between a bankerand his sec
retary with a worldly eye. Around
a slenderthread of story he fash
ioned a deft and amusing play.
Every scene carries the mark of
a practicedhand, and in both lines
and characterizations, there is con
stant evidence of Fodor's skill and
urbanity. Enormously popular
with European audiences, "A
Church Mouse" played to crowd
ed houses in nearly every capital
cm the Continent and won im
mediate acclaimwhen it was pro-

duced in New York in 1931.
In the part of Baron Von Ulrlch,

Rathbone will portray pre-w- ar VI
enna'sgreatestbanker, a man who
sees nothing inconsistent about
discharging his secretary and
shortly thereafter engaging her as
a prospective mistress. Miss Brown
will be heard in the role of Susie
Sachs,a girl of church-mousel-y in
digence, who manages to get her
self hired to replacethe dismissed
secretary.

E-B-
ond Sales

Lagging Here
Howard county's savingsbondquo-
ta for June andJiily was near
achievement Saturdayon a dollar
basis, but the percentage of
bonds was far below the mark.

County Bond Chairman Ira L,
Thurman sam reports reiiectea
sale of $100,000 in G bonds Fri
day, almost meeting the $110,000
quota for the two months In one
stroke.

E bond salesfor the month have
totaled 5,731.25. The US Treas-
ury hassuggested that 60 per cent
of the dollar volume ought to be
in E bonds. Emphasis is being
placed on a "bond a month plan,
andThurmansuggested that many
would find the payroll deduction
plan by far the best method for
handling it Those outside indus-
trial firms can make arrangements
at the bank for a "bond a month."

Emphasis is being placed on
bond purchases now as a means
of better managementof the pub-
lic debt; that is, getting it Into the
hands of the muses.

MONDAY
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"Mousemerized Cat"
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beth Scott, and together, the two
are said to make a dynamic ro--
mance-combina'tio-n.

"Dead Reckoning" Is described
as a typical Bogart film, which
means plenty of crashing action
and reckless romance. The action
is really rugged with Bogey called
upon to take and administer ter
rific physical punishment The
love between Bogart and Miss
Scott, Is unpredictableas a sultry
summer's day, will have the fans
gasping.

Taking his cue from Oliver H.
P. Garrett's and Steve Fisher's
terse screenplay, based on a story
by GeraldAdams and Sidney Bid-
den, Cromwell has directed for
hair-raisin- g suspense. Bogart, as
a paratrooperreturned to the US
to receive a combat award, is
plunged Into a furious round of
manhunt, slugging and romance
when a disappearingbuddy turns
up . dead!

Strong support for the stars is
afforded by Morris Carnovsky,
Charles Cane, William Prince,
Marvin Miller andWallace Ford.

Miss Scott is spotted in a torchy
numberby Allan Roberts and Doris
Fisher titled "Either It's Lpve or
It Isn't".

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

Just Plain Home Cooking
W. C. Robinson

206 GREGG ST.

FIRE - CYCLONES
RIOTS - WRECKS

We can Insure you against al-

most any conceivable hazard.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
Tie Biggest Little Offlcs

In Big Spring"
497 Kaaaeli St Phone 19S

RIO
Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
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tot wm mumasm
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also "Azteca News" and
"You Can't Fool a Fool"

PLEADS GTJTLTT
Jesus"Mendez entereda plea of

guilty to the charge of passing hot
checks andwas fined fl.plus court
expenses,in justice court proceed-
ings Friday.

More than half the life Insm
ance policies sold, in the United
Statesduring 1944 were purchased
by those with incomes; under
$3,000 year and only one sixth
by those with Incomes over 15,-0- 00

a year.

"Scared
with

BELA LUGOSI
NAT PENDLETON

also "Movieland Magic"

M

Ruggedand ruthless...as CoL

Jim Brewton, attic buoa...hs
namc.alegend...hit word...
the law!

MEtVYN

As Brice Chamberlain. ..he
knew women...soft. mil words...soft

rfA looks!

Plus "Metr

News" and

"Hare Grows

In Manhattan"

Lya Harris of BaBfager k ?Mf
ing his grandparents, Mr.
Mrs. P. T. Redding.

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
New and Used Faraitan

FHTBltare Repalrtez
C. H. POOL

Upholsterls asi Prater?
Material

607 E. 2nd Fkeae MM

to Death
GEORGE ZUCCO

MOLLY LAMONT

Fiery...fascinating asLutie
Brewton! . A lusty gal frost
St. Louis...Tall, dashing ss4
Aristocratic!

so,p aaaw-

11 '
ROBERT

WALKER
As young Brock Brewtos,

gambling fooh
There'snothing hecaa.'tdpand'
nobody beantbeat!

atmxctawinmATB i urn

Fag lmj iiMTAam

TRACY! HEPBURN

DOUGLAS

A

" "Hjj ""H

Generaladmission and children at gate BWBPttP?-:-F 1bB
only for each show. Cashier'schecks 9e5S)3FCrBr ' - 'J! IH
and mail ordersacceptedfor adraaced

jyyl
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Thrifty

Buys

FOR MONDAY

Ladies'

NYLON HOSE

Beautiful colors .' . . AH

sizes Slightly. . . Irregular.

88
Ladies'"

RAYON SLIPS

Good Qualify . . . All, sizes.j

$100
I

"Poll .Size ;;

BEDSPREADS

iVorea Jacquard
Special

$T44

ReadyTo PatUp

Window Drapes
.Values U 18.75

$A00

Ose Group of Ladles

SummerDresses
Values to 12.95

$A00

Ladies' Satin

GOWNS .

Beautiful Fancy Patterns

S.98 Values

$000

Don't Sliss This Colossal
Event!

DRESS

SHIRT SALE

Thousands To Choose
From. Lowest Prices In I

West Texas. We Urge You

To Take Advantage Of

These Shirt Values.

Machinery In

Great Demand

To Cut Grain
COLLEGE STATION, Jun 1-

(fP) All the combines that can
possibly be routed into the Texas.
PanhandleMill be neededto': cut
the record ecreage of small grain
in that areastarting the middle of
J.une, J. B. Kldd, assistantstate
farm labor supervisorIn charge of
the combine programof the Texas
A&M college extension service,
said today.

Although sufficient combines
are available for the harvest al-

readyunderway in the earlywheat
areas,a tight squeeze is 'expected
in the Panhandle. Besides xe
record' acreage to be harvested,
Kidd pointed out, much of the
wheat is maturing at the same
time, thus interfering with the
normal routine under which com-

bines start in the south, and work
northward out of the state.

TCidd reported from his Plain
view office that 300 fall-mann-

combines were tn route to Texas
from Canada, having entered the
United States in accordance with
an agreement between the two
countries. It is hoped that at
least 2,000 combines frpm other
statesand Canada will be in tee
state to augmentthe estimated1,-0-

Texas combines which nor
mally follow the harvest

Every possible effort is being
made to get Texas farmersvwho
use their combines to harvestonly
their own wheator wheat In tfeir
immediate localities to take their
combines to the Panhandle.

Thousands of men will be need
ed as tractor drivers, combine
operators,truck drivers,and scoop-

ers during the harvest Even after
the .harvest the labordemand will
be heavyfor scoopers to load the
grain for hauling to elevators and
tractor drivers for plowing.

Despitesome reports to the con
trary, the farm labor official de--

daredthat the supplyof trucks in
the wheatareawas excessive.Many
trucks which went into the area
with expectation of plenty of work
were turned back. He advised any
truckersplanning the trip to. check
closely beforepoing.

Philadelphia

Hunts Water,

FindsFossils
PHILADELPHIA, OP) As a

result of nun-te-r of queries
from suit of & number of querijs
from industrial firms thinking of
moving their Hants to Philadel
phia, the city governmentIs hunt-
ing water.

Thus far. according to Dr. Jack
B. Graham, who Is in charge of
the project, results havt beea far
from satisfactory.

There always a chance, says
Dr. Graham, That well water
could be found which might sup-

plement our presentdrinking sup-

ply. It is unlikrly, however, that
groundwater ever would be avail-
able In sufficient quantity to en-

tirely replace surfacewater here.'
The main trouble. Dr. uraham

says, is that Philadelphiahis too
firm a foundation. In most of tne
northern portions of the city solid
rock is only 15 to 20 feet below
the surface. That makes for go-- J

buidling ground but not so good
for water supply.

"You see. Dr. Graham adds,
"water is obtainedin a roc's well
only by drilling into crevasses in
which there is water. And this Is
largely a matter of luck. A well
may go to a depth of 200 or 300
feet and strike several crevasses.
Nearby another well may strike
no crevasses and bedry."

The most outstandingresult of
the project Dr. Graham says, is
the amountof fossils and geologi-
cal matter being turned up in
drilling surveys.Petrified wood has
been brought to the surfacenear
the Philadelphia Naval Base, in
dicating that this region probablv
was a seacoast forest at one time.

"It's a field day for the scien
tists," says Dr. Graham.

BUST WITH HARVEST
ELECTRA, June 7. (JP-h- Har

vestingof the Electraarea'sbump---
er wneat crop continued tn lull .

swing today, with over 25 carloads
shippedand large quantitiesheld j

in storage. I

Two local railroad men, I. S.
j 77, and J. R. Parks,
73, last week were notified that
they areto receive

ed cold buttons for their more
I than 50 years' continuous service
with the Texas and Pacific

WilkereDoon. Fort Worth-BI- ?

Snrfnp nasxeneer conductor, has
the longest service record of all

Come Out To The

ACE OF
And Hear

Jim King and His
Blue Bonnet Boys

Every Night
INVITED

T. E.

4W'tr

1 i

With crown on his head and halo, around

his head,DAD is the Blue Ribbon man of the hour . .

andthe king for day . . . him as he

Co richly with gift that expressesyour

Then give him the addedgift of your

thoughtfulnessand devotion the year

ahead.

Two T&P VeteransTo ReceivePins
For Over50Years Of Service
Witherspoon,

diamond-moun-t

CLUBS

Saturday
EVERYONE

Crutchfield,
Manager

Remember

deserves,

sentiments.

throughout

T&P employes. He has been with
J

ny 57 years. Parks,local
Big Spring-Toya- h freight conduc-
tor, almost equals his time with 54

years.
The presentationsare a part of

a program adopted by the com-

pany, through whicli almost 500
employes in Big Spring are to be
given buttons indicating their years
of service.

"When I first came here," With
erspoon recalls, "we had little 40,- -,

000 pound-capaci-ty cars as com-
pared with our present 150,000!
capacities. Speed limit for freights
was 15 miles an hour, and for
passengers.30. It used to take 18!
hours to go from Big Spring to
Fort Worth."

Tl wT. .. T .1.-- 1. 'trams i ciueiiiucrs uiai unte.
when injured, lie started to apply
for a pension, but "just couldn't
do it". Both men agree that their
railroading "has just begun".

Other buttons which are being
distributed Include gold with redi

0 H

a a

a

a

HOME OF HART & MARX

background and orange circle for
40 to 50 years: gold with red and
black. 25 to 40; silver with red
and black, 10 to 25: and silver
with red and white, four to ten.

Local employes to receive the
40 to 50 year buttonsare:

J. M. Gilmore, Charles Vines. D.
S. Orr, M. D. Jones, J. D. Barron,
F. G. Shelte, J. S. Bishop, S. M.
Barbee, D. C. Jones and S. F.
Walling, engineersand firemen.

C. Eberley,and S. F. Waling.
freight conductors: J. P. Dodge. E.
Potter and G. F. Reynolds, brake-me-n;

H. Hinman. switchman; and
Guy foreman.

THREE CRASHES

Three minor crashes have been
reported to police ii. the past two

days. There were no injuries of
consequence, officers said. One
occurred at Sixth and Johnson.
anotherat 200 E. 2nd and a third i

at 10th and Gregg.

FOR rS

BLUE RIBBON

DAD
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PLATT LUGGAGE Bugged California. Saddle
leathers top grain cowhide and aniline dyed
cowhide ... in colors to please every taste

24" Two Suiter 55.00 & 60.00

20" Overnight 45.00 & 49.50

PAJAMAS ... in solid color rayon or brocada
stripe rayon ... by Manhattan.

7.95 10.95

STYLE-RIT- E Soap--n .Water ROBES In soap bubble
print Rayon or stripe Seersucker.

7.50 to 13.95

Have DAD'S Gift, Wrapped for
Mailing, in our Gift Wrapping Depart-
ment. U.S. POST OFFICE SUB STA-
TION NO. 1.

SCHAFFNER CLOTHES

Cravcnsboilcr

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

(All time tra tor departure)

Castbound
7:10 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

10:40 p.m.

(Union
Northbound

8:30 a.m.
4:20 p.m.

1130 cm.

Caitbound
4:39 a.m.
4:54 a.m.
8:13 a.m.
8:28 a.m.

12:31 p.m.
1:06 p.m.
4:24 p.m.
8.17 p.m.

11:34 pm.

Eastbound
5:19 a.m.

12:36 p.m.
4:15 pm.
9:52 p m.

11:32 p.m.

Eattbound
9:39 a.m.
9:32 P.m.

Northbound
Eattbound
8 24 a m.
1:24 pjn.

hk m?

fakx

Gift

TRAINS
(T&P Ttrminal)

BUSES
Ttrminal, 311

(GREYHOUND)

(AMERICAN)
Crawford Hotel Bids.

AIRLINES'
Municipal Port

American

Continental

Wtstbound
6.10 a.m

10-1- a m.
p.m.

Runnel!) I

Southbound
(Kerrvillt)

a:uu a.m.
9:30 a.m.
1:45 p.m.
4:45 p.m.

11:30 p.m

Wtltb
1:17
3:50
4:26
9:30
1.00
4 12
4 41
915
9:41

etnd
a.m.
a.m.
a.m
a.m.
p m.
p m
p.m
p m
p.m

Wettbound
a.m.

7.10 a.m.
11 41 a.m.
4:50 p.m.

Westbound
9.22 a.m.
9.52 p.m.

Southbound
Wettbound
12 40 p m.
11.02 p.m.

"
.' 4.7

! '

. . .
. . .
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ASSESSED $10 FINE

D. B. Nichols, picked up by
members of the sheriffs office

Wednesday on charges of defraud-
ing by obtaining things of value
with a worthless check, entered a
plea of guilty in county court
and was fined $10 plus costs.

TIRIS at Johnnla Griffin. adv.

WHY WAIT?
ft

New Oldsmobilc and

GMC Motors

Installed Now

Pay By The Month

SHR0YER

MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd Ph. 37

m
i i

H

l 1 i T r T n . . JT 1ana wxioras oy van neusen, .agie ana
CampbelL

3.50 3.95 40

KNOX Gift Certificates with mlniatur box
and hat . . . Let DAD choose his own atylt
and size.

Pure Silk TIES ... by Superba... In ap-
pealing colors and in patternsfor the Father
that stays young.

2.50

ANKLETS bv Interwoven nrf Mnndnw .
elastic tops . . . Rayons, silk and rayon com
oinauon ana nyion.

75c 1.00 1,10

L--
S'

tfe ..Vl.W-Vj- y)

mm

NEIL G. HILLIARD
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICES

FROM

STATE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
TO

602 PETROLEUM BUILDING
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

GENERAL ACCOUNTING AUDITING INCOME TAX

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

2S

n

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone 122


